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• r II <Mfcr ill ml fr** *f y*a«*K* to 
M^rMKlNlaYMkNUlr. 
ffftts. 
rmm ov*ara< 
Ml fella to* extorter tw(ll(h( 
Tfc* nil ><■ to* wvm, 
A*4 lUi*. wtto * tnailwM nMll* 
TV 4m4 *a4 U« <7H| Iwtm i 
Willi toi, to to* iMH if to* iMom, 
I km 41m §wmI #| b+lto 
C*M k«M *• to* wto4 *f to* Aatoaa. 
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Tktf imw > 
A* to* 4**p **4 to* alif III I* •* k*Uw«. 
M*k* tii*i»jr Mill l« to*lr Aral* 
Al to* »>■ flf M*U**U •(■(!* 
U muUIiw r*gl*w*f «•*•, 
nil ft** kUWUf to MU-Un*Hkor«a 
fUate 4*wa I* to* v*U*y* b*l*w. 
TTia ilikhwt, tha Irallght at itm, 
Tha mM «f Um rata1* dlrtant aklM*, 
Com t>rtagta£ w*k rata aalUy drapplog. 
hwaat thoaghta «T a *h*d«wv Ubm 
11m iImWimi mm af *eela*loa, 
>ra« Mira u<l uii«4mti«<< 
Wa M «Im wa bear la U« «Malgbt 
TV laltor «| mJi m Um rwC 
Wk«i tka «pIrtt PM fcrth la IU yaaralaga 
7V» take all It* wiMtnn kta< s 
Or. affcr IB t<M p«jl«n of taney. 
IMtghU «a ralll pla'im* M roaM, 
1**«Hly ait by Um iMllxht- 
Tha tia-li^t m bright and m warn- 
Far I kaaw thai tkoao naljr alto U»a a« 
Will aaak ata tNroa*h tkalo* aad ilora. 
Bui •fenaM ihfj- ha ak«aal thl* ev»niag, 
MuMikl ana (ha hoaiehold d apart— 
Ilea* Med. I •boaId n«t be loaeiy I 
There Mill wwald ka n«u la My heart, 
The fkaaa «»f Irtaadi thai I eheruh, 
THa Malta, aad Ika gtaaee, aad tha taaa. 
Will kaaa* ma wheeerer 1 waader. 
Aad Uaa 1 ia aaaar aloao 
Will Uaaa who ha ra l*A far bah I ad Ihan 
Tha Jajft aad Ika mcrowi t>4 time— 
Wko dag ika twaal aoag« of tha U(«li 
la a parar aad kallar alloae! 
IV* darkly, 0 avaalag of Autumn, 
Yoar rala aad year ahadowa may Ml l 
My h»*ed aad a; laMaaaa yea krlas laa— 
My baart kaida a fbaat with Uim alL 
HQVAJWKMKD Lima. 
TIm fltbenaaa wadM la Um aargea 
Tka nalior aalla ever Um aaaa i 
Tha aaldlar aleve bf%»»ljr la baula | 
Tke woodman layaaie to tbetraea. 
They ata aaak of tka braad of tka heroea, 
Tka manhood attoaplid la atrtM 
Btroag baart* that ga lightly to labor, 
Traa baart* that taka wahrt la rtrtfb, 
la aaak la tka Mad to rep leal ihi 
Tka Mllor I* dropped Into tha Ma ( 
Tka toldiar llaa eold by tka eannon 
Tka woodman U araahad by kta traa. 
Bask prodigal U*tka«U waMad 
la many aahlevameata anaaaa. 
Bat lengthen* tha day* of the en ward, 
Aad (traagtkaaa tha crafty aad aaaa. 
TtM bland ot Um aobla la lavished 
That Um Mlfltk a prodt may gad 
Ood *aaa tha llvaa that ara squandered, 
Aadwato Ilia wladoM ara bllad. 
—»«»*< TmfUr. 
t.trr. 
Aa InlMit o« tu m»th«*'« bNMt, 
An M{W Hot at pl*r. 
A > <mth by bmJiUm lair 
A *4*l*»rt m*n with «*>• 
Am «M m* »U**r tr»f. 
1$ alt of Itte *• kao« t 
A >>r. a 
A •mil*, a u*r. 
And all la <»'»r b#l»w. 
^grifultural. 
»VTTKR Altn CHKKHK r.ACTUMIKH. 
Fran IIm I«m UtrMr. 
To make fanning (My. the farmer mint 
keep h imsvlf ptntfrd iu rrgnnl to real im- 
|tmvementa in ioi|»lemeiiui and umlct of 
operation. 
Butter and cbeeae factoriea are among 
the recent inovatioiui in il«ir«ing, and th««y 
are «i|>|h»*c<I to |iay in ntlirr States. Can 
they be ntadeaa profitable ill York county 
aa in Yurk Stale, e*|»eci«lly a* luitl there ia 
worth tlO per acre while our* here ia less 
titan #20? 
It ia aaid that Jum Williattia of Oneida 
County, N. Y., atarted the firnt chreae fac- 
tory in 1R3I. lie having cuntrartrd fur 
more elicrae than lit en«ild manufacture, 
bought milk of hi" neighbor*. IIim 
gave hirth to the MMKHialcd a\«tem of tlairy- 
ing. In 186Hthere wrrf 600 factories in 
N. Y., uiMiig the milk of 200,000 cows, and 
employing about 800 men ami aa many 
women, also several hundred in other 
States. 
Tim advantages claimed in Mi|**rior 
quality, uniformity. higher pries*. saving of 
lahor. The objections ur^ril are carrying 
milk, liability of sour milk, difference in 
quality of milk ami adulterated milk, loos 
of whey, filthy prem'wes. Renerally Rune 
person puta up lh« building and make* the 
cheese at a filed jrice j»er pound, farmer* 
furnishing the milk of a certain number of 
cows. The milk of from 300 to GOO cow* 
is thought to be meet profitable. One cent 
pet pound i« the prire l«»r making and cur- 
ing cheeee, and one dollar per cow lor car- 
ryiug the milk thssesson. 
The sits above all should command an 
abundance of purs spring water The su- 
perintendent should uiidefwtsnd hishusinsss 
for itbelaimed that by recent improvs- 
meuis both q enmity and quality are in- 
creased. 
Batter making at (ketone* is of reeent 
origin and largo quantities uf skim cheess 
bars bssu thrown upon ths market. The 
butter department of ths factory is but little 
sstra cost, sod unitsd they pay bsttsr than 
cbsese alons. 
It seems ihat 14 quarts of milk maks 3 
pounds of cbssss. Ths eot of tnakiug 
gathsring awl —Histhig la shout 2| osnts 
psr pound, and ths cost of milk is a litlls 
above 4 cents psr quart. Laiscaa. 
"It is a great Bistorts ss," sajrs La Bruysvs, 
*%oi to bavs wind enough to talk «*0(nor 
judgement snoo|k to bs silsaw" 
***7 
Georjre B. Brfwittr, of Iraaburg, Vt., 
who wm awarded the firm (ireminm on but- 
ter at the laat fair of tho Orleana county Ag- 
ricultural 8oriety, givea the following auto- 
ment of manufacture: 
"1 keep twenty three cowa of the native 
•took, with a alight mixture of Durham. 
Their feet I was the fiall feed in my mow 
fielda, with pumpkiaa in the morning. The 
cp-am waa gathered in three dajra from 
milk that aet thirty-m hours after milking 
The eream then aal twentw-four hour*, 
then wm churned. When tlx* hotter came, 
it waa |nu in a wooden bowl, and waahed 
with spring water until the milk waa all 
waahed out, and the water censed to bo 
colored and remained clear. Then the 
Aahton aah ia worked in hy hand, at the 
rate of one ounce to a (mind of butter. 
The butter il then ae< away to atand twen- 
ty-four hours; then it ia worked over by 
hand, taking a small quantity at a thn*. 
ami working out all the brtne ( theft K la 
pounded down in the tuK—the tub la tN 
within a half inch of the lop; then it i* 
covered with a cloth, over which ia apread 
a thin layer of aalt. Thia tub waa packed 
the fourth of October. Cream ia not 
churned the aante day that it ia akimiuud. 
aa it will aomctimea have a |ieculiar taatn, 
which it doca not have alter atanding twen- 
ty hour*. In the fall, tho pana are tilted 
two-third* full, ami the cream rifea aa well, 
but in lumuier it aliould lw more aliallow." 
IIOIT 1IK HAI KU ilKK. 
llenjamin llarkrt knew how to read Ami 
write, illrr i fashion. llow he cumo by 
these accomplishment* no one wu quite 
wire. It waa quite a mystery even to him* 
seIC llcsides this, he knew all about a ship, 
not because be had studied Mfigitinn in 
any college whatever.but because, bcgining 
aa a cabin boy, be had slowly fought hia 
way up to the honorable poet of captain— 
"Captain and owner," he was proud to My, 
"ol the Betsey Hackrt.' 
Iletsey waa hia wife'a name, and hia wife 
had been a (dump, good-natun»d aailor'a 
daughter, who wore hoop-rings in her little 
lirown can, and waa rather too fond of 
acarlct ribbona and blno-beod necklaces to 
lie a model of gentility. When they were 
married,ahe felt quite content with her lit- 
tle front room in a riverwaitl street, and In- 
deed waa more than aatiafied with the glo- 
ries which two green pttpirr nock parrota 
ami a bunch of white coral, to aay nothing 
of a live parrot in a pewter cage, and a tea- 
tray, atraight from Carina, with a Chinese 
lady in out-door costume, lent the eatablish- 
ment. Hut that waa when Henjamin 
Hackrt waa "before the mart;" and she 
had left him long ago, aud Captain Hack- 
et'a daughter had other notion*. They 
lived in another pert of the eiry row, and in 
their parlor were ornariieota which put the 
parrots to a Mush. and Betsey'a daughter 
called herself Kliialwlh, and had no notion 
of lieing less faahionaltle than her neigh- 
bors ; and people Mid Captain llacket was 
immensely rich, and would leave bis 
daughter an heireM of the first magnitude 
when he lelt t he world at all. 
Pretty, and an heiress, she hud plenty 
who callod themselves friends, of course. 
She was a helle in the circle to which her 
wealth had introduced her, and, |«erha|M, 
her head was a little turned hy the flattery 
she had received. A good girl at heart, 
* ho waa yet easily blinded hy show and 
glitter, six I very apt to juilge |ieople by 
their coats and the houses in which they 
dwelt, and, indeed, had drop|>ed more than 
one good soul who, in the humMer daya of 
her life, had not been held so lightly. 
Moreover, she had gmwn to Ito not quite 
so well plraaed when, following in her la* 
ther'a wako on his return from any voyage, 
she saw that aundturtit mate of hia Tom 
llsdaway. 
She had known Tom almont all her life, 
and (Nice she had lieen very fond of him. 
Sh«» liked him still, and knew tlint he was 
manly and handsome mid well-educated. 
Hie knew, loo, that wherever lie went hia 
first tlHHigli! was to find some dninty gill 
tor her on his home-coming. 
Wonderfully carved f«ns and ivory 
bracelets, ami curious oar-rinca nud iiiyate- 
rious worklioes, and binla of rare plu- 
mace. nu<l shells of delicato tints nnd l*au- 
tilul •Iiu|m'm had Tom lladaway bestowed 
on her. And them had tieeu a time when 
she had believed that her futher's wish might 
come to |«« and Tom lladaway become 
her husband; hut with tho elegant house 
in the lashionuhlo square had risen other 
ideas. 
So, during one of her father's longest 
voyages, she permitted Melton' Melton, 
wh«* liadby slow degrees, become 
her brau idesl of manly |terf*ction, to slip 
an engagement ring upon her slender fin- 
ger, and gave him |iertnission to 'ask |*pa' 
in the most approved fashion. 
Consequently, when Ca|»taiu llacket ar- 
rived, graml news awnitcd him—news that 
made Inns porker his luro, and wrinkled 
hia hrows. ami growl indignantly. 
"Why did'nt you ask me tirat ?" said the 
Cbptain. '-That puppy ! Lord lovo you ! 
What do women see in a fellow like tlwt? 
They ain't men, according to iny reckon- 
ing-<mly gals in wrongclothes, Hem! 
"Ue adores me, papa," said Elisabeth, 
melting into tears, "and I ahould die if you 
were cnieL lh» consent papn." 
••Ami how ahmu Tom Hadaway ?" ask- 
od iIms Captain. 
At thie Lizzie curled her lip. 
*ft waa not Tom's aflair," she surmized. 
•Tom Iweayou better thaa hia life,** said 
the Captain. "I've i«a nrnch aa given him 
to understand that 111 make uo objections. 
Why if I waa • girl, I'd have Tom Itaria- 
way in preference to any fellow upon earth, 
I'd truat a daughter of mine in that roan's 
hands aa I would a ship. Aa for tbia lei* 
low, the only uaa you could make of him 
in tha time of a storm, vNmkl be to throw 
him overboard to lighten the ship; and by 
tha lord Harry hia weight wouldn't make 
much difference. Poor Tom! Think it 
over now, Lizzie!" 
But Lixsie was Arm, and the was the 
Captain's pet; and ao the old man gave his 
cooaeot at laat. And poor Tom Hadaway 
heard the newe with a aad heart, and tailed 
away on the aea again with the Captain. 
This time the Captain's voyage was a 
short onew lie returned quite unexpected* 
ly one day, with something unpleasant evi* 
dently upon his mind. 
He made no explanation to his daughter, 
at first, but sat with his hat on, in a very 
disconsolate mood. 
MHe was welt enough," he said, when 
Litxie aaked him. 
And, after this statement, he groaned and 
nkl: 
"Poor la**!" 
"Perhaps," thought Lizzio, M it waa all 
•bout her engagement, Tom waa auch a fa- 
vorite!" 
She waa ao mire of this, that she felt ner- 
vous about mentioning the fact, tlint Melton 
waa anxious dial lie should *nanie the day;' 
but ahe did at last, and waa surprised to re- 
ceive for answer: 
"The sooner the better, Inas,—the sooner 
the better. Yea. yea, I'll talk to the young 
fellow when hu comes." 
Aud ao the "young fellow'* arriving al- 
most on the moment, tho captain shook 
hands with him wannlj enough, and thojr 
sut down together very amicably. 
The weather waa diacusaed, also other 
ordinary topica, and then young Melton, 
who waa one of that order of exquisites 
who cannot apeak without aa many gaapa 
aa are emitted by a dying dolphin, began to 
hint at the sulyeet under consideration. 
"Ilaa Miaa Lizzie—ah—mentioned—ob- 
ject of, in (act, of tliia call—ah ?" 
"I've heerd that you are anxioua to be 
spliced aa anon aa possible, ay lad," said 
the captain, "and I've juat told Liasie, that 
as things stand to-day, 1 don't care how 
anon the affair is settled. I've got to leave 
her under some one's care." 
And the captain groaned. 
"Ah!— your health—life is very—eh !— 
uncertain !" said Melton Melton, Esq., with 
a thought of the reports of the captain's 
will at hia heart. MA aeafsring life—ah,— 
retlier—ah, rather dangerous ! 
"My health is |>erfect," raid the captain, 
and your Jack is as safe at sen aa on land, 
Tor that matter. I've sprung aleak in a 
gale, and a wreck luu come of it. To tell 
the truth, plain enough for a marine to un- 
derstand it, I've been apeculatiug' without 
Knowing what 1 was about, and Iv'e lost 
every penny I possessed. 1 am as poor 
to-day aaJob'a turkey, and naturally ]'in 
glad to aee Lizzio arttled. For 1 alia'n't 
liavo a cent to give her, and 1 am not 
young enough to make another fortune." 
Here the captain areas. 
"Settle the day between ye," bo aaid, 
"I'll leave you together," and ho rushed 
out of the room. 
Lizzie sank upon a sofa and burst into 
tears. Melton Melton, Esq., stood near 
her with a peculiar expreaaion upon bit 
face. 
"It'a verydiatrcssing." 14'Pon my word 
I sympathise with you, I am—I believe 
delicacy requires me to do—depart—au re- 
toir?" 
And Melton Melton hn«l vanished. 
The captain heard of this with a alight 
chuckle, ami Lizzm waited his return quite 
in vain. 
Id a week this captain and his daughter 
had gone hack to tho old second floor in 
the rim»ward street, and there with the 
painted furniture, the hunch of white coral 
ami other belongings which had been tho 
pride oflhe late Mrs. ducket's heart, liegan 
a new life. And thither, despito Liixie's 
hopes Melton Melton did not come to ofler 
his hand and fortune to tho ini|>overishcd 
heiress. 
Lizxio waited fur a long time, and then 
plucked np pride enough to enclose Mel 
ton's ring inn very contemptuous nolo, and 
after that, iustcad of piling away, sho took 
heart of gracv, nnd resolved to despiso 
those butterflies of fashion, who had court' 
cd her socicty in the elegant mansion over 
which sho lind onco presided, and who 
never (bund their way to tho rivcrward 
street. 
Hut thither once again, Tom lladaway 
came often. Coming in after thom long 
voyages with hia curious gifts from foreign 
lands', showing si ways that kindneas and 
gallantry which a true sailor always shows 
to women who are worthy of it, and show* 
ing more than this, a true nnd constant love 
which it might have been any woman's 
pride to win. 
They were married very quietly in the 
morning, and in the evening Capt. Ilacket 
proponed "a w«lk nod some lee erenm" 
and lira young couplo assented. Tho cap- 
tain seemed in a mood, and ftill of some 
iui|>o riant secret, lie trudged ahead 
through one of those rivcrward streets to 
those elegant quarters of the city which it 
had once Itern Lizzie's lot to inhabit, and 
Anally stopped before die very house which 
had once been theirs. It was brilliantly 
lighted from roof to cellar. 
"They're bavin' a |»arty it seems," says 
the captain, '*Ah, now, if wo only lived 
here, eh ? Oh. Lord lovo ye, it's ouough 
to make a man envious !" 
"No matter, pup*." aaid Lizsie; "we 
am ray bappy now. I don't care to 
chnnge for one. Where are you going ?" 
For the captain vu ascending the steps. 
• In" said the captain, "come along." 
Linie and Tom stood confounded. It 
entered Tom's mind that,having something 
to drink the future prosperity to the young 
couple in, the old gentleman might have 
taken a glass too much. 
"I beg you to consider, captain," be be* 
gan. 
But the captain reared— 
••You lubber1 don't disobey orders.— 
We are eapeeted here." 
And at that moment the hall door opened 
ud in the hail were ranged all the old ser- 
vants, smiling and eeitrsying welcome. 
"What does It mean!" crkd Lizsie. 
u What doee it mean!" rried Tom. 
♦•It meant that 1 haven't been ruined — 
that's all," aaid the captain. Thia ia my 
houae, and never belooged to any one elae. 
And what's more tbe Betsey Hacket be- 
longs to me atill, and there waan't a word 
of truth in what I told you about lieing 
hired to navigate Iter out of compassion, by 
her new owner. I've played a trick for 
Liaie'a aake on more than one I know of. 
I reckoned that land-lubber had an eye to 
Liziie'a fortune, and I proved it true. But 
I played the aame sauce to both ganders 
and you, Tom, nover guessed thst Lizzie 
was still an hcireaa. If ahe isn't thankful 
to rue now, her eyes belie her,'* 
But Lizzie's eyes did not belie her; for 
in her heart ahe waa thanking heavqn lor 
her oecape from a fortune hunter, and won- 
dering how ahe could ever cared for any 
one but Tom the least in the world. 
And in her own room Lissie found her 
own handsome wardrobe, and was soon 
droned for the splendid wodding supper, to 
wiiich the captain bad invited all those 
good soula who had not been elegant 
enough for Lizzie in her first elevation to 
fashionable life; and every one admitted 
thai it was the merriest wedding supper 
overeaten, and Litxie and Tom were tbo 
two hsppiest people in the world. 
Kiss JUt 
A very funny incident occurred, a few 
days since, says an Exchange, which is too 
good to be lost. Ono of our celebrated 
composers has written a very pretty song, 
entitled, "Kiss me." A very prsuy, blush* 
ing maid, having heard of tho song, and 
thinking she would got it with some oth- 
ers, stepped into a music store to make n 
purchase. One of tho clerks, a modest 
young man, stepped up to wait on her. 
The young lady threw her veil back, say 
ing: 
'•I want 'Rock Me to Sleep.' '* 
The clerk got the aong and put it bofore 
her. 
••Now," said tho young lady, "I want 
the •Wandering Refugee.* " 
•'Yes, ma'am," said tho clerk, (rawing, 
nnd in a few minutes ho produced tho •Ref- 
ugee." 
"Now, 'Kiss me,' said tho young lady, 
of course mcaniug tho song above men* 
lloncti. 
The poor clork'a eyes popped firo a 1 moat 
as he looked at the young lady in utter aa- 
tonishment, for he wan not aware of the 
fact that a aong by that naino had been 
written. 
•Wh—what did you aay, Miaa ?" 
"Kits mi" said she. 
"I can't do it; I never kiaaed a young la- 
dy in my life," aaidjheclerk. , 
And about that time a veil dropped, a 
young lady left in a hurry, clerk felt 
aick, and dealer loat the aale of some mu- 
aic. 
Hoy* and (lirU. 
Boya tend naturally to fiin, out of door 
life, leaky l>oots and shoes, and torn trow- 
sere. Girla tend to the aobcr proprieties, 
penaive poetry, hemming handkerchiefa, 
and a fow calls on the neighbors, Boya 
grow; girla como up. Boys are encrgctic 
and like a brush ; girla are effeminate, and 
run to soft words instead of hard blowa. A 
boy at 10 has seen a good deal of inside life 
on the outside world; a girl is as innocent 
of it aa aho ia of a knowledge of the inhab> 
itants of the moon. Roya laugh ; girls aim- 
per. Boys run; girls hop and skip. Boys 
see tho elephant; girls do not know that 
such an animal lives in tho cities. Boys 
have a long vision; girls a short one. 
Boys have a chest, with a pair of active, 
working lungs in it; girSa have a sort of va- 
lise with something like a squeezed spongo, 
which is rarely used, and then only in a 
trifling way. Boya travel; girls stay at 
home. Boys are wild ; girls tamo. Boys 
are indifferent as to whether school keeps 
or don't keep; girls aro keenly sensitive on 
the point. Boys never make the acquaint- 
ance of Mrs. Grundy ; girls aru early at her 
feet and always her slavo. Boys liko girls, 
hut they don't liko to bo liko them. Nei- 
ther a girl-boy nor a l>oy-girl Is fancied by 
cither Ivys or girla. A true (my always 
stands by a tme girl, and a true girl always 
liaa an abiding faith in a true boy. Both 
boya and girla are very clever and ncccsaa- 
ry institutions, but the world is moro in- 
debted and depends mora upon boys than 
upon girls. 
llow NaSBT A5I» TIIE DEMOCRACY ARE 
ooino to do it. Nssby, in a recent let- 
ter, pives the programme as follow*: 
We liev organized nil thro Kentucky,and 
are puahin thro the other States c/. rapidly 
et possible, leagues uv property owncra for 
their protection in the matter uv labor. We 
hev agreed and we mootually pledge tu 
each other, our words and our sacred hon * 
or*, suthin ez follers r 
1. No nigger shel bo permitted under 
nny pretext whatevet, to lease or buy uny 
ground whatsoever. 
2. No nigger shel bo employed upon any 
plantashen ooleM he kin show from Ids Inst 
employer a certificatesettin forth, I. That 
he ia humble. 2. That he can't read. 3. 
That ho regards it ez his dooty, under the 
decree uv a just Providence, to take what 
ever is set afore him, humbly and without 
raurmurin. 
U. No nigger shel be employed ceptin 
upon the followin terms: able bodied malea 
$8 per month ; able-bodied femalas, $0 per 
month. Where tha hev bin married by 
chaplinn uv nigger regiments and aieh, the 
marriage to be konaiderad uv no akkouut 
Supplies onto wich they lire shel, io all 
caere, be famished by the employer, the 
price wich he flxee thereon to be doducteil 
from their wages. Should they git in debt 
to their employer for supplies, it b expreae- 
ly uodemood that they ahel hev the privi- 
lege uv workin It out. We tint so cmoel 
ex to ask that they ehel pay in money. 
It iaa't expected that many uv urn will 
take eervioe on theee terma. Wat folfows ? 
It in obvita tb the most ordinary intelleck! 
They'll itarve ! Halleloogy! They'll atarre! 
Stnrrin, thry'li attempt to take a livin by 
force; waahel appecl to the go*ernmcut 
or protecahun agin tbcae infooriaied mon- 
•tera, and with that help we think there 
will be no diffikilty in bringin uv mn to 
enna. With Hancock in command, 
Sere will bo no trouble in buatin the con- 
piricica that will follow, and auppreaain 
ny upriaina that may occur. We abel 
•old em with a firm hand, and may poaai- 
•ly commence onto thein afore they riae. 
Then will the effeck be made plain to 
ou. The people of Kentucky will pint to 
he corpeia uv them wkh are atrewed along 
he road-aides, dead uv starvashen and ex. 
•oqpre, and nxclaim aepulcrally to the Ab- 
alienists, "Ilchold your work !n 
Kumar Language.—'There is as mucli 
oniH'Ctioti between the wnnla and the 
Noughts tu there i* between llio thought* 
nd the action*. The Utter are not only 
liejjxproasion of the former, hut they hare 
power to react upon the soul and leave 
•he stain of corruption there. A young 
win who allows himself to make use of 
itie vulgar or profane word has not only 
<hown that there is a foul spot upon his 
,uind,hut by the utterance of that word he 
>xtends that spot that inflames it till, by in 
diligence, it will pollute and ruin the whole 
«oul. Be careful of your words, as they 
•how your thoughts. If you can control 
Jie tongue fo that no improper words are 
•renounced by it, you will soon Iw able to 
control tho mind, and save that from cor- 
uption. You will extinguish tho fire by 
i mothering it, or by preventing tied 
houghts bursting out in language. Never 
jutter a word anywhere which you would 
1m ashamed to speak in the presence of the 
SmOit refined female or tho most religious 
innn. Try this practice a little while, and 
'you will soon have command of yourself. 
Didji't like the Liquor.—The Port- 
land Jfrgua tells a story of a countryman 
who was coming from that place to Bos 
ton on one of tho steamers, and who met 
with a curious accident. Tho vessels, it 
soems, have fire nunihilalors placed round 
in convenient spots. Tho gentleman from 
the interior Itecauie thirsty ; eyed an anitni- 
hilator for'a time and evidently conclud- 
ed it was some new-fangled drinking 
arrangement and was not going to show 
his greenness by asking aln>ut it. 80 he 
stepped up smartly, put the nozzle in his 
mouth and turned it on. The efTect was 
instantaneous and stupendous ! The coun- 
tryman was knocked sprawling somo ten 
feet away. The shock to hia internal or* 
ganization must liavo been something tre- 
mendous, for ho remained senseless and 
spccchlrss for somo time. When ho suffi- 
ciently recovered to articulate, he wanted 
to know if "the hilcr had bust I" 
Old Fashioned Hulled Coa.i—Shell 
n dozen ears of ripe, dry com ; put it in an 
iron kettlo and cover with cold water; put 
in the eorn a bag of two teacupfuls of fresh 
wood-ashes, and Itoil till the corn looks 
yellow and tastes strong of the alkali; then 
tako nut the bag and boil the corn in tho lye 
over an hour { then |>our ofT the lye { add 
fresh water and simmer until the corn 
swells. If tho hulls do not then como ofT 
by stirring, turn oil tho water and rub thsm 
ofT with a towel \ add mora water and sim- 
nicr for 'three or four hours, oflen stirring 
to keep it ftrom burning; when it -swells 
out and becomes soil and whito, add salt to 
liking, and let all the water simmer away 
Eat warm or cold, with c.eam or milk. 
The Conf/rrgnlmnalut wiyi: "one of our 
subscrilicrfl writes to us complaining o( 
our use of tho word •copperhead.' Out 
lliis is not a slang term. It is n new wonl, 
or, wlmt is tho soma tiling, n new applica- 
tion of an old wonl—made availablo for 
tlin purpose of describing a new tiling. 
This is legitimate. If wo have now things, 
wc must have some namo by which to dot* 
ignale thorn. Welwtcr defines'copperhead' 
thus t *a Northern sympathizer with the 
Southern rrltellion of lUbl-GS.' If our 
ronv*|mndcnt will nliolish tho thing, the 
world will thank him, nnd we will promise 
to disuse the namo. Or, if ho will suggest 
any less objectionable term which can l>e 
used to descrilto ua compactly this thing, 
when reference to it become* ncccssary, wo 
will promise to give it duo consideration." 
An old Imchelnr, who had liccomo mel- 
ancholy and |K>ctical, wrote somo verses 
for tho village pn|x:r, in which be oxprra** 
ed tho liupo that tho timo would ayon come 
when ho should 
'reit calmly within a throud. 
With a WMpIn* willow tijr my ildt." 
hut, to his inexpressible horror, it camo out 
in print: 
"Whan I ahall r«*»t calmly within a ihawl. 
With a WM|ilnit widow by my slda." 
Tlie sweetest word in our langunge is 
l/uvg. The grcateat wordTn our language 
is G«n. The word nxpreaamg the shortest 
tiiiie is Now. The three make tho great* 
est and sweetem duty man can perform. 
Tho following is a school essey, written 
by onn of tho youngsters: 
••About Doos.—Dng« is usefuller ns cat*. 
Mi* is uftenJ of mad cuts. They bits 'stn. 
Dogs follcni hoys and catcliea a hog by (be 
ear. Hoga rarely bite. People eats bogs 
bntnotthe Jews, aa they and all other an* 
imala that doesn't chew the cud isn't clean 
one*. Dog* sumtime gits bit with boot- 
jacks for barking of nights. Sleepy people 
get mad and throw 'era. Doga is the best 
animal for man ; they do more I or man 
than ground hofs or koone or even gotea. 
Gotee smell. The end." 
An Irish physician was railed to examine 
the corps* of another Irishman, who had 
been assassinated by some of hie country* 
men. "This pereon," said he, ofter in- 
apecting the Imdy, ''twas ao ill that if he 
had not been murdered he would hare 
died half an hours bfoVs be was klUsd." 
A merino Incident. Junt after the 
(rain at Angola wu wrecked, a child—a 
babe—arareely old enough to talk plain, 
waa picked up near one of the wrecked 
cars by a brnkeman, seemingly unconscious 
of what had occurred. It ahowod eome 
signs of lire, however, and the moment it 
discovered that an arm encircled iu waist, 
it nestled up closely to the man, uttered 
the word* •'Papa," ••Mamma" and died 
without the contraction of a muscle. Only 
a few momenta elapaed from the lime ii 
was takun up until it died. A beautiful 
smile encircled the lips after death, ao life- 
like, such as would have been the case had 
its Inst sweet words upon earth been ut- 
tered in tiis quiet and family circle at home. 
A young man who carried a collecting 
plate u(kr the vervice, put bin hand in his 
pocket, nnd put en lie mip|>o«cd, a shilling 
in tho plate, nud then passed it round 
among the congregation, which included 
many young and pretty girls. The girls 
at they looked nt the plato, all seemed as* 
tonislied and ainuaed; and the man, tak- 
ing a glance at the plate, found that instead 
of a shilling, ho had put a conversation 
lotcngo on the plate, with the words, •'Will 
you marry me?1' in red letters, staring ev. 
cry body in tho face. 
Our life is but a passage to eternity ; it 
ought therefore to Iks filled up with medi- 
tations on it ond preparations lor it. Who 
would not deny himself for a time, that he 
may enjoy himself forever? Remember, 
you are at tho door of eternity, and have 
better work to do than to trine away time. 
Those hours which you spend in devotion 
or in doing good, are tho best of vour time, 
and will havo the sweetest inrfucnco on 
your last hours. 
^rtmou audi goutual 
The Murder of lAnmln Gloried In by the 
ltrmnrnlU. 
A great portion of the leaders of the Demo- 
emtio party, those behind tho soenes, really glo- 
ried in the assassination of President Lincoln, 
though they had too much sense at the time to 
say it, exccpt among themselves. Lately the 
oloven foot has begun to appear to the public. 
In Wisconsin, tho editor of the Prairit du 
Chien Courier, a delegate to the last Wisconsin 
Democratic Convention, who has enough of the 
confidence «f his party to be one of the oommit- 
tco on the platform, thus approves of the mur- 
der of rresident Lincoln, favors more assassina- 
tions, and intimates repudiation and another re- 
bellion : 
The report of thai little pittol in Wathiny- 
ton Theatre, where rulers were actors and na- 
tions spectators, reverberated fkrther down the 
aisles of the fViture than did all the consolidated 
cannonading of the war. It closed the Infk- 
mous volume of tyranny—it dismissed the 
teacher of that school which taught only usurp- 
ation, levity and military necessity—it flashed 
a red lino under the long column of unlawful 
acts—it halted moet effectually the carter of 
that party which, nursed on avarice, and 
schooled in selfishness, had for its object power 
and plunder, rather than peace and prosperity. 
We are preparing for the great contest of 
1868, and we shall win! We must win! We 
will win! If not by ballott then by blood! 
The Iceberg floats out from polar seas, It sinks 
not at onco but wears away by warmth and ab- 
rasion till at last it mingles with the waves and 
Is waAed to oblivion. Bo with Republicanism. 
It is wearing fumy. Tyrants are dying. Bond- 
holders are trembling, tie., etc. 
/( .Srnnlhlt Vltir. 
Ex-Gov. Brown, of Georgia, recently made a 
■pccch, in which ho made some strong state- 
ments in favor of the Congressional policy of re- 
eonitruction. Among other tiling*, he uld: 
"The people North have hean told lataly that 
tha acta of Congress established nazro supremacy 
and white subordination In the8outn. Thscharge 
l« false. It waa tha perverse obstinacy ol the 
white raee NMU to Uka Control ihat Kara tha 
negroes power In tho convention. There la fifteen 
thousand white majority In Georgia. Witji this 
majority and tho boasted superiority of the race, 
Intellect, education, sspcrlcneeand wealth. It Isa 
II lie I on the white man to say that negroes can 
rule intellect and capital, and control nuwbsrs 
everywhere." 
The father of Admiral Farragut, it is stated, 
came from the seaport of Ciudadela, in the is- 
land of Minorca, ami the admiral has just made 
a visit to that placc. A commissioner was sent 
to offer him tho hospitalities of Ciudadela. A 
correspondent of the New York Trtbnne write*: 
"The admiral himself brings with him, and 
exhibits freely, a book containing his pedigree, 
and tracing back his ancestors to tho thirteenth 
century, when they came over from the Penin- 
sula to the eonqucst of these islands, with Al- 
fonso III. His family's ancient coat-of-orms is 
a horsc-tthoc with three golden nails. This queer 
device is explained by the family name itself, 
which is a derivative from farradura, signify- 
ing a liorso-ahoc. Many ancient titles of nobili- 
ty, in thm» countries, have a similar orrigin. 
In a visit I paid to the Franklin the other 
dar, a gentlemanly officer called my attention to 
this same horse-shoe engraved on a silver pitch- 
er in the admiral's cabin. I am told that his 
actual coat-of-arms, adopted at the present time, 
is a modification of this same farradura by the 
addition, within the outlines of the horseshoe, 
of a squad roon of men-of-war in line of bottle." 
A Keen Retort.—In the United flutes Sen- 
ate in 1854, during the debate on the Kansas- 
Nebraska bill, which so excited the country. 
Mr. Badger of North Carolina inflicted upon 
(lie Senate tho following wail: "Is it not hard 
that, if I should choose to emigrate to Kansas, I 
should be forbidden even to take my old mammy 
[slavo-nunw] along with me ?"—This brought 
old Ben Wade of Ohio to his feet, who quickly 
retorted—"The Senator mistake* our position. 
We have not the least objection tn the Senator's 
migrating to Kansas, and taking his 'old mam- 
my* along with him. We only insist that he 
shall not be empowered to $tll her after taking 
there." The truthful sarcasm of this response 
could not be replied to by the "old mammy 
Senator." 
The eruption of Mount Vesuvius has, we are 
told, ceased to be mere a beautiful spectacle, 
and has beoome a souroe of panic to the people 
living around its base. An immense currrent 
of lava has overflowed the central coos, and is 
now skirting the hill on the wot and north- 
west, and approaching the village of Ceroola. 
The lava torrent follows the same direction as 
daring the eruptions of 1868,1869 and 1M0, 
and separates into two branches, the northern 
branch pairing close to the obssrvatory ap- 
proaching Hasina, and tha southern branch 
taking the direction approaching the Terra del 
Greco. 
A Copjwrhmd p*|*r la Michigan threatens 
Gen. Qrant with M—toatfon In esm Congrm 
puU the work of rnoartruction Into hia haoda. 
TSe Copperhead* tried oooe before to defeat ra- 
ooMtrnctioa by murder. 
juitx.sox mr dkmaooove, asd 
POLITIC A L PLOTTER. 
Iff attempts In Flunk Oeneml Orant. The 
Oeneml mhdertlnntlt hU Uuty, and trill 
Ml be driven /r»m it. 
We publish b«low the cwrrmj*m<lcnc« between 
Andrew Johnson and General Grant, In relation 
to See. Sun ton'« reinstatement. We give it Just 
aa it is, and the whole of it, including the Insin- 
uatiooa in full of "flif Aocidencj," against the 
General of the annid of the United States, and 
his manly response. We bespeak for it a care- 
ful perusal particularly the last letter of Oen. 
Grant. It is mainly important as showing the 
attempt of Johnson to defy Congress, and the 
Impregnable position of Grant against all his 
cunning and treasonable designs. It shows, too, 
bow much the people are Indebted to Grant, and 
that with an/ other than he in command of the 
United States army, what Johnson would have 
done—defied the acts of Congress, and placed the 
people at the mercy of rebels with the whole ar- 
my to back him up in his consummate treason. 
Read the correspondence, and then Judge of 
Gen. Grant; tell us who is justified, who is with 
Congress and the loyal people, and to whom they 
an indebted for thwarting the designs of a per- 
jured demagogue and his rebel counselors: 
OEXEEAL DBA XT TO Tilt mniDKXT. 
"lilAlXjUARTiR* AHHT ) 
or Till UNITin l*TATR« > 
Washington, Jan. 41, I** ) 
Hit rattllmtf JnJrtif Jtimtom, I'mUml */ III 
(/RlMllNrir 
8ln 1 hare the honor, Terr re*p*ctfUlly, U> ra- 
nurst to hare In writing die order which the 
President Rare ine verbally on Hundar. the Ivtli 
Inst , to disregard the order* of the lion. K. M. 
Stanton •• Secretary of War until I knew from 
the President himself that they were hi* ordtn. 
I havo the honor to h« rery re«|*ctfully, 
Your obedient (errant, 
(Signed) U.». Uiia.it. Uencral." 
lliADgrARTRAii Arntr or rniU. H I 
Wimnuio*, II. C, Jan.. •.**. I8C9. j 
Hit r.trtllmry Jnirtw Johnton, Prttidtnl •/ Ike 
t'niti J Main. 
Hi*: On the ?tth ln»t.^ requested you to give 
me In writing the instructions which you had pre- 
rlnuslv glren me rerhally not to obey any order 
Irom lion. K. M. Stanton, Hecretary of War. un 
leu I knew that It came from yourtelf. To thl* 
written request I received a message that ha* left 
doubt In my mind of your Intentioni to prvrent 
any poMible misunderstanding, therefore I renew 
the request that you will glre me written ln*tru> 
tlons, and until they in received will *u*pend 
action on your verbal one*. 1 am compelled to 
a*k thetc Instruction* in writing In conse^uenee of 
the many ktom ralsrcpre*entalion* affecting my 
nortonaf honor emulated through the pre** for 
the la*t fortnight, purporting to •»■• from the 
President, o( eonreraatlon* which occurred either 
with the President prirataly in hi* office, or In 
Cabinet meeting. What I* written a adiulUof no 
uiltundrritanding. In rlew of the inl*represenU> 
Hons referred to It will be well to itata the fact* In 
the mm 
Home time after I auumed the dutleeof Secre- 
tary of W»r mi mlmm, the President aaked my 
rlew* a* to the courie .Mr. Stanton would hare to 
pursue In ca*o the Senate should not eoncur In hi* 
suspension to obtain po**e**lon ol hi* offlM. My 
reply wa* In the substance that Mr. Htanton would 
hare to appeal to the oourte to reinstate him. il- 
lustrating my iMMltloo by citing the ground* I 
had taken In tlie case of the llaltlmore Police 
CommlHloner*. In that mm 1 did not doubt the 
technical right of Oor. Hwann to remove the old 
Commissioner* and to appoint their *uoce**or«, as 
the old CommiMioner* refuted to gtre up. How. 
erer I contended that no rraourte wa* left but to 
Appeal to the court*. Finding that the President 
wa* daiirou* of keeping Mr. HtanWn out of office, 
whether *u*tAlned on the suspension or not, I 
stated that I had not looked particularly Into the 
tenure ol office bill, but that what 1 had stated 
wa* a general prlnelnle, and II 1 should change 
my mind In thl* particular ea*e 1 would Inform 
him of the feet. Subsequently on reading the 
tenure of offiM bill cloeely I found that 1 could 
not, without riolatlon of the law. refuae to tm*U 
the offlco of Secretary of War the moment Mr. 
Stanton wa* reinstate! by the Senate, eren though 
the PrMident ordered me to retain It which he 
never did. 
Taking this view of the subject, and learning on 
Saturday, thellth Inst.. that the Senate had taieu 
up the subject of Stanton's suspension, after Mint 
conversation with Lieut. Uen. Sherman and wmi 
■oembera o( ray tuff, in wbloh I atated that the 
law left me n* dleeretlon M to my action should 
Mr. iiUntoa he reinstated, and that I intended to 
Inform the President, 1 went to th« President fur 
the tola parpoae of making till* deeliloo known. 
In doing tbla 1 fulfilled the promise made In oar 
laat proceeding conversation on the subject. 
Tha President, however. Instead of aceeptnigl 
my view of tha requirements of tha Tenure ol | 
Office bill, contended that he hail suspended Mr 
Htanton under the authority given hr tha eon 
itltDtlnn, and that the lauia authority did not 
preclude himlrom re^rtlnit.n anact of courtesy, his reasons for the suspension to the Senate t that 
having been appointed under tba authority glvm 
by tha Conatltutlon and not under any act of 
Congress, I could not l»e governed by the act. I 
stated that tha law was binding on ma, Con* 
atltutlonal or not, until aat aalda n> tha proper 
tribunal. Au hour or mora was consumer, each 
rellerallnc hla views on thli subject, unt I getting 
late the I'realdent eal<l be would e*« me ifiln. 
I did not arree to call again on Monday, nor at 
any other definite time nor waa I aent for by tha 
President until the following Tucaday. 
From tha llth to the Cabinet meeting on tha 
Mth Inat. a douht never anlrred my mind about 
tha President's full) understanding nv poaltlon, 
namely that If the Senate rifua<u to concur In 
the suspension of Mr. Mtanton my powers aa Sec- 
retary of War, mlfrim, would cease, and Mr 
MUtntoo's right to resume al once tha functions of 
his offioe would, under tha law, be Indisputable, 
and lactcd accordingly with Mr. Htanton. I bad 
no communication, direet or Indirect, on tha sub- 
ject of his reinstatement daring hi« suspension. 
I knew It had l>een reoomiuendpif to tha President 
to a«nd In the name of Uov. Cox of Ohio for Se«- 
retary of War, and thuaaave all embarrassment— 
a propoaltlon that I alnce really hoped he would 
entertain fkvorably Urn. Sherman easing the 
President at my particular reiiuestto uri;o this 
on the I3tb. 
On Tuesday, tha day Mr. Stanton re-entered 
tha office of tha SecrrUry War. OenoralConiitock, 
who had carried my official letter announcing 
that, with Mr. HUnton's reinstatement by the 
Senate, 1 had ceased to be Secretar) of War ad 
interim, and who raw tha Prosldent open and re*d 
the communication, brought h*ck to ma from the 
President a message that he wanted to see me 
that day at tho Cabinet meeting, after 1 had made 
known tlio fact that 1 was no longer Secretary of 
War erf interim* 
At this meeting, after opening It as though I 
were a memner of his Cabinet, when re mi ml ed of 
the notification already given that 1 was no longer 
Secretary of War erf intrrim, the President gave a 
version of the conversation alluded to already 
In this statement It was asserted that In both 
conversations I had agreed to hold on to 
tha office of Secretary of War until displaced 
by the oourts, or resign so as to place the 
President whera he would have been had I 
never acoeiited the office. After bearing the 
President through, I stated our conversation sub- 
stantially as given In his Isttcr. I will add that 
my conversation before the Cabinet 
embraeed 
other matters not pertinent here, and Is therefore 
left out. I lu no wise admitted the correctness of 
the President's statement ol our conversation, 
though to aoflen the evident contradiction of uiy 
statement I gave I said, alluding to our Brst con- 
versation on tho eublecf, that the I'realdent mlrht 
have understood me the way he said, namely 
That 1 had promised to resign II I did not resist 
the reinstatement. I made no such promise. 
1 have the honor to be, 
Very respectftilly. 
Your obedient serv't, 
(Signed) l'.». UiuM.Oeneral. 
Tba following Is tha Indorsement on tha frttl 
note of 0rant's, as It was returned by Johnson af- 
ter receiving the Ueneral's seoond letter 
"As requested In this communication, Oeneral 
Orant Is Instructed In wrltmt not to obey any «#. 
der from the Har Department, a«swmed to be Issued 
by the direction of the President, 
nalees such or- 
der Is known by the Meaersl commanding 
tha ar- 
lutes of the United Slates to have been authorised 
by the iMWUt*^, 
Jan.ai.lVA ANDREW JOHNSON." 
"1Jbadvii'a"tiiu Abut > 
or raa I'mnii nrvm. > 
Wainiiotow.Jm, 1I,IW J • 
Hi* Itr**Ur*4f Andrtw PruUrnt tf Ikl 
UiM Stall* 
8ia—I hart lha honor to Mkiwwiric* th« re- 
turn ol my not* of iba'JIlh Intl.. with jroarlndoraa- 
Uwrto»-lh»l 1 n »>t to ul>ajr ujr ordar 
from lb* Mar iMpartmant, iimhI to ba laaiad br 
dlraallon of lha Praaldant, unlaaa tach ordar If 
kaown bjr ma to hara haan aotboriiad by tha Ei< 
a«atlra. and la rapl y tharato to my lhat I a« In- 
form*! by ids iMrturj' of Mi thai b« haa not 
raealrad from lha Kiacattra any ordar of lulnia- 
tlooa limiting or Impairing hi* aatbnrtty to laaaa 
order* to Ilia army, aa ha* har*tofora hi* prao- 
tie*. nn-l*r Uia law and iiAmm ol lha Department. 
Hhila hit aathortty tolha War Dapartaant I* not 
eountarmaaded It will ha tall *fo«tory arldaooa to 
•« that mjt ©Nara i—u4 from lha War 
Da part- 
roe nt h* direction of U»a Praaldanl ara aatliorliaJ 
br lha Kraaatlra. 
1 hara lha honor to ha 
Vary r«p«*tltallyt 
Yaar aMlaat aarraaU 
(Signad) U. 8. liftAM. Uanaral. 
ni raniDnrr to ubvkbal orart. 
Kiacvnva kUaatoa. Jaa.ll, KM. 
Oaaaral • 1 hara raaalrad yomr nammaataatlaa 
of lha Wk laaU, raaawia* raw raqaaat al Um 31th 
that I should r*pMt in a written form my varhal 
I attraction! of the 19th Inil. Til. That yml obey 
■o order from tho Hon. Kdwln M. Hunt»« as wee- 
rrtary of War, unlets you Inn Inf >rm»ll«n th*t 
It «m Issued by tho Pmident's direction. In sub. 
mlttln* thl* request, with which I compiled on 
tho v»th I Mi yua Ltk* onwN W» t«» re- 
cent puhlteatlnnt In reference to the circumstances 
fnoKM with tho vacation, hy yourvelf of tho 
oAeo of ftecretary of War *4 imlttm. and with tho 
view of correcting the tuummu which yon torn 
gross inisreprreenkatlon*. anl give •» length your 
own recollection or tho feau under which, without 
tho sanction or tho President. m.« wh«m you hod 
received and accepted the appointment. ynu > Iwl'i- 
od tho Pepartment or War t« tho present Incum. 
Sent m »Ut«d In your communication Koine time 
arter ) o« had ateumed tho datlea a* Hoc. of War 
mi interim wo Interchanged vlewt reepectlng 'ho 
course that thou Id bo pursued la ibo event of tho 
non-eooearreoeo by tho Menate In lb* tuspenslon 
or Mr. Stanton. I sought thai Interview, calling, 
m)eelf, at the War l>»|»ertment. My mle object 
In thon hrinji ne tho mh)ect to your attention wai 
to ascertain dclnltoly what would bo your own 
action should inch an attempt bo tuadeforhls 
roetoratlon to tho War J>epartmrnt. That oh. 
St waa a^oompllihed, Ibr tho Interview termini- I with tho distinct understanding th*t ir. upon 
reflection, you thould prefrr not to became a par- 
ty to the controversy, or shouid conclude that It 
would ha your d«ty to surrender the Department 
to Mr. BUnton upon action In hit raror by th* 
Senate, rou were to return the office to me prUr 
to a decision hy tho Ncnate, In order that If I de. 
sired to do to I might designate eouie ono 10 rue- 
e«-ed you. It mutt have t>een apparent to ytu 
that had not thlt understanding l>een rwwhed. it 
was my purpose to relieve you fr»m the further 
dltcharge or dutlet as Hecretary ol K «r jJ mirrtm, 
»"d to appoint tome other perron In that eepael 
*7 
Other conversation* upon the »u^}ect imiM- 
all of them baring on lay part the *ame wt, 
and leading to the Mm* conclusion n the first. It 
ii not necessary, however, to refer lo any of them, 
excepting that of Saturday, Iltli ln»t. men- 
tioned In your communication, a* It was then 
known that tha Senate had proceeded In tba case 
or Mr. Stanton. I wm anxious to learn your de- 
termination After a protracted Interview, during 
which tha provisions of the tenure of office bill 
were duly discussed, you raid that at It had been 
agreed upon In our Iret conference, yon wnuld ei- 
ther return tba office to tuy possession In time to 
enable uie to appoint a successor before final ac- 
tlon by the Senate <ki Mr. Stanton's suspension, or 
would remain ai IU head, awaiting a decision of 
tbr queitlon by Judicial proceedings. It wh then 
understood that tbera would be a further confer- 
ence on Monday, by which lima I luppoeed you 
would be prepared to Inform me of your dual de- 
eliion, You failed, however, to fulOl the engage- 
ment. and on Tueeday notified me. In writing, of 
the receipt of your official notification of the ac- 
tion of the Ncnata In the care of Mr. Stanton, and 
at the Mine time Informed ma that, according to 
tha act regulating the tenure of certain civil offi- 
ce*, your function* a* Secretary of Mar aJ lalrnm 
cea#e«l from the moment of rrcelpt of notice. You 
tha*. In disregard of the undemanding between 
us, vacated the office without having giren we no- 
tice of your Intention to do to. It I* hut Ju«t, 
however, to *ay that. In your communication, you 
alalm that ynu did Inlorm me of your purpoee, 
and tha* fulfilled the promlie made In our last 
preceding conversation on the subjact. Tha feet 
that tuch a promlee •■tiled I* evltlai.ee of an ar- 
rangement of tba kind I have mentioned You 
hail found. In our lint conference that tlia Preei. 
dent waa desirous of keeping Mr. Stanton oat of 
office, whether cuitalned In Uie tu*pcn*lon or not. 
You knew what reaaon* had Induced the President 
to a«k from you a proral*a. You alto knew that 
In caae your view* ol duty did not accord with hi* 
own conviction*. It wa* hi* purpoee to fill your 
place by another appointment—even ixnorlng tba 
existence of a positive understanding between u*. 
The conclusion* war* plainly deduoeatde from our 
varlou* converaatlon*. It I* certain, however, 
that, even under the circumstance*. y»u did not 
offer to return the place to my possession. hut ac- 
cording to your own (tatement. placed yourself In 
a position where, could I bava anticipated » our 
action. I would have been compelled to aak of you 
a* I wa* compelled to a*k of yeur predecessor In 
the War Department, a letter of resignation, or 
else to reeort to the mora dlsegreeable v |>- ti.-nt 
of suspending you by a successor. At stated In 
your letter, the nomination ol tlov. Col or Ohio 
lor the office of Secretary of War wa* suggested to 
ma. Thl* appointment a* Mr. Stantoa'i tucceesor 
wa* urged In your name, and It wa* aald that hi* 
selection would save further embarrassment. 1 
did not think ttat In the selection or a cabinet or- 
fleer I should be trammeled by such considerations 
I waa prepared to ukathe responsibility or decid- 
ing the question In accordance with my Ideas of 
Constitutional duty, and having determined upon 
a course whleh 1 deemed right and proper, was 
amlou* to learn th« steps you would take should 
tha possession of the War Department b« demand- 
ed by M r. H tan ion Had your action been la con- 
formity with the tha understanding 'between us, I 
do believe that the cmbarra**ment would not have 
attained IU present proportion*, ar that the prob- 
ability of Its repetition would have been so great. 
1 know that with a view to an early termination 
of a State affair to detrimental to the public Into 
recta, you voluntarily offered, both on Monday, 
the Ifttb Intl., and on the succeeding runday, to 
call upon Mr. Slanton and urge upon him thai tba 
good of the service required his resignation I 
confess that I considered your proposal as a tort 
of reparation for tha Oailare on your part to act 
in aocoruanoe wiin an anainumiinx m"r» man 
one* repeated, which 1 thought had received \. ur 
full ■•MOt, and un.lrr which you Could have re- 
turned to me the offlee which I had conferred upon 
you—that tavlng yourtelf from emharrawnent 
and leaving tna re»i*on*tbllltir where ll properly 
belonged—with the I'retldant, who It accountable 
lor the fni hrn I eiecutlnn of the law. 1 hat* not 
been intorraed by you whether, »■ twice pmpo«ed 
l>> vourtelf, you had called upon Mr. Mtanton an 
mad* an effort to Indue* him voluntarily to n rlzn 
from the War Itoitartment. You conclude >«.«ir 
communication with a reference to our converea- 
tion at the meeting of the Cabinet, held «>n Tuee- 
day. the 14th Inet In your account of wV»t then 
occurred you mJ that after the Prctldent had glv. 
en till vertlon or ««r previous eonverratlnnt. >»u 
stated ouhctantlally at given In vour letter, and 
that you "In no wlte admitted the eorrectneo ol 
hit (Utemcnt of them, though to rotten the evident 
contradiction my rtatement gave,I tald, alludln; 
too«rlrtteommunl<*atlonon theruhject.the I'retl* 
dent might hare underttood In the wtv he tald, 
namely, that I had promtted to mlgn If I did n»t 
retltt the relnitatement I made no tuch MMi 
ite." My recollection of what then tramplred It 
diametrically the reverse of your narration. In 
the prweno* of the Cabinet I atked you 
Firtl. If In a conversation which took place, 
ihortly aflor your appointment at Kerretary of 
/rar mi interim, you illd not agre* either to remain 
at the head of the War l>«p»rtioent, aud abide 
any Judicial proceeding! that might toll .w ti.e 
non-concurrence hy the Hecate In Mr HUntnn'a 
tu«pentlon, or, ihould you with not to become In■ 
vol re.I In tuch a eontroverty, to put me In tha 
Mm* potltion with retpect to the offlee at I eceu- 
/»led prevlout to your appotutiuent, bv returning t to me In time to anticipate tuch action by the 
Henate. Thit you admitted 
Stcond. I then aaked you If. at thcoonferenee on 
tha preceding baturday, 1 had not, to avoid urn- 
underttandlng, reuuetied you to ttate wh it y <>u 
Intended to do, and further, if In reply to that In- 
quiry you had not referred to our luriner couver- 
•alien, aaylng that from them I underttood vur 
jm.htinn. and that your action would he aoneUtent 
with the underiUndlng which had been reached? 
To theaa auettlont you alto replied In tha afflrma* 
Third. | neit aiked If, at tha ooncluilon of our 
Interview on Maturdar, it wa* not andertlood that 
»« were to hare another aonlerenae on the Won- 
day befor* the Anal aetloa hy tha IWnata oa the 
hn of Htanton f Von replied that tiKtj wti the 
understanding, bat that you did Dot *apt>»ee the 
Henate would act to to»n; that on Monday rem 
bad bMninppd In acoaferenca with tlea liner- 
nan. and ■«a oocupled with many llttla mat tar*, 
and aaked If Oen. Bhermaa had not ealkd on raa 
that day. What relaraner (Ian Bbtman'i visit 
to ma on Monday had with tba purpoee lor which 
j ou wara to have eel led I am at a lo«« to pareal»a. 
aa ha aartalaly did not Inform ma whether yoa bad 
datarwlnad toralaln poe»e»eloq ur tlx u(BM»r to af- 
ford a<a an opportunity to appoint a aaaaaaanr In 
advaaea of any attempted reiniiatemeot of Mr, 
Mtantan. 
Tbla account of what pa*eed Wwm at at tha 
('•bloat BM(la( on UMltlhlait, wtdaly dlfTere 
frura that couuinrd In your communication, f„f u 
•bow* that Indeed of baring dated aur Ooavaria- 
tion*, m (Iran In Uia letter which ha* mada tbla 
raply naeaaaary, yon admlttad that my recital of 
them waa wholly aoourau Mneorely aailoat, 
howarar, to ba oorract la my (tatemenu, 1 have 
to-day read till* narration of what oocarred oo tba 
Itth Inrtant to tba mainhcr* of th» Cabinet, who 
wara than preeent Tbay without exception egrta 
la II* aaeuracy. It i* only neceetary to a<id that 
on Wedneeday moroloK, ll»a Itlli. you oolled uu 
ma In company with Llaut tian. Mi ana an After 
aoma preliminary conversation you remarked that 
aa artlala la UiaAafiaW lnnihf*%*tr of tlietdata 
did you mac 11 ln|u*lioe. I replied that I had not 
read tha l*iitUf*m**r of that mornlag. Voa flr»t 
told ma that It wa* yoar inteatioa to area Mr. 
HUntoo to reel pi blioOoa. After yoa hadwiih- 
drawn 1 oarefail/ read Ua artlala of whleh roe 
had *pokan, and foand that it* stalaanal oftbe 
understanding between u* wu Mhetantlallr cor- 
rect- On Ihalfth 1 eeaeed .1 to ha read to fCar of 
the flra member* af Um Oablaet who were preeeat 
at oar aonfcreaaa oa tba Hth, aad they ewcarred 
In tba general accuracy of IU ttatemealt respect- 
ln< oar fonraraatlon upon that occasion la ra* 
ply to yoar comaiaalaatian 1 here deemed It pro- 
per. la order to prevent farther al*uaden<M4ia|, 
u» make the dmpla recital af (act*. 
Vary retpeclfally yoar*. 
A.NDRKW JOn.HAO.t, 
To Oaaaral U. 8. Qraat, Cam I', ti. Arm lea.' 
0K9KBAL OLArr'a luoinu. 
*llit»«rilfM iul Of TWI I* P I 
Wmimw, o. i:, r»* a, »»*», ( 
T« Mil Jtml/tusf dmdrtm Jtkmtf, rr**Htnl «/ 
lt> UnUtd iisUt. 
hai I hava llw fcawv *• arkaa«McMltt iwvt|4 rf 
r«r mmibMm tkt 1U «-<tr m mm «f 
iheMfc ah. Aft* a carnal »..l Ma|*rt«»r< 
N vtt* tWartktola *a Nth—4t Imltlhfnetr t4 tto IM 
1HM1, Ik* mi* •*« uw MM* g. ii. a 
• w om juv 
Tart JTarM aT Ifca STtto alU«a, i«rv«rtiaf to W fcaaa* 
upon par |I»|I»I«I| —J 1W <4 Um i«—Uii W Km C*K. 
to* UMTVto aaM*. f «M M (Ml/ to to « prlb rallmt, only 
iwirtil nn ta at Um away urf gruai atf**t*a. 
mmImmmM to ItoaaafUaba, an4 tbirh a; auia 
■m M Mi m forth to a»/ Mr W ito M akuaa 
aaa toUW U mm, ami fear* I WWW i»iwm 
naaa my mimnn Is iKtl WtW la vur rr- 
Hj t» It l*> 'iniliw; nutaithOArvlmi; I »»>ft-a> my 
mrvriar that the Cabinrt oOertl Itlmnl In a»i 
iff *11» mt«k|>(«rrltr»J Uw seta in Ota uvUtrr -4 
•Ik-H V> H-iir terra Male fey inr lU tV (VmiwI inerttn^ 
••n t.V Ihti ttluno, aa to MtlW lluu nwM ** rvmU 
llM luaialu* rHargaa In lb* nrwa|«|»-r artirtr n>Vir~.l 
w, i« Mf» Ui Um awvrary— w alUnn Utrjr «!■»-< f 
>ni»r kT.«il nf a Nat <o.urml at IS.U l»"<"•<. Yn 
know tlul ^ pan*! <4i NnufUr, llv 1 UK ullim s 
out *U) \trnmtm UU ay ptui. nti^f ripmani <>r uei^i. 
t» IS' «flNt thai I w«wfc1 h.-M «n to th» «**" <»* fcr»n»ry 
«'• War aW Imtmm a*«<«*« tin artrai ( ifc-Sriaal*. «* 
•ta:tilling to 4o an n;vll. «..ULI aurratakr U to y<« »*• 
«Wh tnUi *m hal. «r iKat 1 »«tl »■» r»» *< 
«» (Ml War- an iIk Tin |«if<inw 
|'t«MiaM aUrf»l |m kt» hr»!i ni*U by mt W'aikl ha»» 
• rvwauiice at U» U«, and an toewiaiatrtary "it* 
IN» wh ir M<*ur* <4 My CNin^tloa with IN* «••!* « 
Mr. MiMm fr-an ur ia—wH—, ami mt ""V**1 
rr .l~» >4 <>« M |. »a«T. a*»i»*4 lh» "L 
I"«»i4»ai.jt>n am ha*» hwwnital my I1"- 
I" hia r«va.r«l waa iM *a» lhal """• 
|> lulnl |n hla »Vi raU, »>jr "l1,**k-t''T'lk.., 
r latin* t. tW M'm»« •< !»»• »a*Sac.i ""t""*'''T'. 
I^ l« rrlMIwn |ha (innmM, • 
to- t-t*<»«.«.-is..,,..-* ra^nalr «-l 1"TJ* ** 
lfc» U«., an.I lh.il II aaa I. ^Twlrli m.i i ib. •* •rzzrjrzzi 
ImUnm ...I in »-r IS. J* *»* r*l «l %|f. H-an« •« »•» >•>» arfltf.. ►I""' '« ,n"" 
I'-ilhoi l>U k> <«»4* •" »»»naurmaiar to 
»h», >< Ife- *«J a-a^f*''** li >•*» W"*1"*11' 
M»« |'UInly iialiril*, awi<M, awl it »aa t» »»-♦! 
ISia «! »>■/-*, M wall« f rvfcr»« *«• **» «»- 
UrramaM In ahrt «r. *«•*•'. ia4niln»a«.iil 
lUc y*. It— I a«~l Ih» a|.t~».-««lt U a«r«ru>*l»« 
»-.«•« II,/ l.1al .1 —"H »- »!frr»*hl« lu y.al *»l aW. t>. 
>lr MUi4-aa—«al»*->' *" tha <«««» «li» "an''T •»« 
ihi «Hk« !>>• UM»' 'Wk»L »Ki IW 1 Kh ulnars 
t>„ |,rr»r. « >4 •» VMliM,! HUM I" that I 
>|r «iaM ai • nn tvl*n. 1.41 an w< •»» • 
• III wj«i«r hMM Hi.|» *H Ik, Ihr IMh i •!*» a.T—> 
UwmiWi ml »l«ir iw* u iK» r«r«. »>l 
oil ihr Iwli I HI M UtfiM ilulr1 »i«!l 
•ttich 1*1 m* I» tfw Nwhwiii lhal »ujr *l'k* tol'tw ft 
Him ki»i »>uH bo wrlrn, a ltd r» I »>«wl iWtaral 
f Vnuan. IV»t 1 oxiwi.tcl I > »l*la» Mr. to 
I a»Wr»H»«4 fn ... him. in a ••fr~Un.ii •*■ U« 
wiifaM. taaMtliairlr a!Wr hM minuirariil iHal II »aa 
bm U« tlati Iha art >4 l*<m< anuitol "An Art 
lraa|a>rarMy to to Ito KiaotUva 
In oa-ra.'' acpr ««l ^xnarj » I Via, «aa rr|«ral«>l 
ly lagMUUuit. ■ hicli iMlemUy tuD«au««l my acUon. 
iTtrbw tolhla liiia I tol nniHatHt ih.l ihr U« at l«*3 
aaa atUl la fir-, aial n*«i >>'Un IH* my acOna, a fttiW 
laMliMtkai vf I Ha U< k«»*a a q.«eal-ii in lay «i»l 
»l.aihrr it It i« U m tynM Tl.ia bnmt Om nut, I 
44III nut i»>w a>l«'«a lita rr»tgnatl'*> WM U»- >aBM 
I tppotoiatol fr>«1 fcia Brat rvnwval nM«ht 11m 
»wra y<*i ka» iiialrm**! I a«>v~l to rwMM <raa In ft» 
Li I <41 «f law, •»! Hal aittv ut un|rr« fr>an «■<«, abit* II.a 
*aina 1 Ukl (atraua, aNI ak<h I nn«il>«4al y< « fully 
ui»krat<aat. aaa inawauw auhiaa a««l dm hi iWa»Ha- 
dimcr In viy arlr « m» iu|KfM« 1 awl iwa, Mr Is" »l 
•Will, a Sri 1 air Ii--.«t 41 a « Utrr, tial iutr.;rilv m a man 
Imv* Irai h tnVntlv MHikl |al>l « •* H>r «a»in< Dial 
1 ran Utl rrgwl lira «ix4a kaUrr, lx« tw^lwiiur I" 
rial, *4 *» a'.W4H| I uk iu liar i».i«»i«» f In 
( r atuih yu MMrikl .1 -uiur tl»-4i*i»>iluy, in 
mlirllHM luikKMy mj >'tiira.l»r UMttltrrjiiiilrf I 
•hi hi a H«wa»Mf C4iit u. .| in ikia rut» l»*tu«i Hy y ur rr- 
C-nl rjrra l.r*«1w»ij a»' to ilia.ajt <a Ihi inai llr 
*u«y at War, mjr »u;*ii «, m»l )•*u i»!»w»lln.«h-, *MmI 
fi«. iii< 0>4niHTaL4ii-l-l hi« aulli any I aiu Hi iHauHry 
With U>» aaattran a, Mr l*ro»l HI, Ural lauthtwr k -• llwi 
I t|i»lK4Uuli <4 my |ar-N..I Inwraial tliarwkf iMiU 
ban In Iwwl Una t-*n»j« i»lri«v loi my (all 
I lun lb» huurf to to tracy rr«|.« liily, 
Ywar ataniHrnt MMnL 
t". 3. «.UA\r. iMticntl." 
jonxaos's urft.v ro ur.\. «* ivr. 
.1 i./tlHff J<rM'Kj*i/Nr r«. <« flrwrr V>M« r. 
<ir*nt kill Aim Im «• Ti'jht 
ExarrrivK Mansion, Feb. 11, 18ftS. 
IJkikral:—The extraordinary ehunclor »>f 
y«ur letter of the 3d in«t., would seem to pro- 
c!u le :uiv reply <>u uiy p irt, hut the manner in 
which puMicity ha* bren given to the coito- 
|«>tvk'iHT of which tli V I* ttcr form* a part, and 
the grave i|iin>lioiis which are involved, induce 
me to take this iwsle of giving as a projier m>- 
qui'l to the communications which have [vwel 
Mwwii us the ihteiiHiitx of the Ave lueiulnri 
of the Cal»inet, who were prewent i>n the occasion 
of our conversation on the 1 Ith ultimo. Copies 
of the letters which they have addressed to me 
unou the subject, arv accordingly herewith cu- 
cWl 
You spesk of my letter of the ftlst ultimo m 
a reiteration of the many fin'I gross mkrcprescn- 
latious contained in certain news|*»per article', 
kihI rmwert lh«mrm'tnfw<>f the statement in 
your communication of the 'J*th ult., adding— 
mi l here I give your won Is—"any thing In your* 
in reply to it to the contrary, notwithstanding." 
When a wntnmny upon ittin of fart reaches 
the point to which thin h is Urn brought, further 
axwertiun onlcni.il l«twiin the immediate pur- 
tin «h< ul«l nw, enpoci.slly when u|wn either 
»'hIc it hsrw the character of t!i« reepectflil dis- 
cussion which is required by the relation in 
which the partial stand to rach other, awl <le> 
feneratrs in tone and tem|>er. In such a case. 
If there is nothing to rely upon but the opposing 
statements, conclusions must l« drawn from 
those statements alone, ami from whatever in- 
trinsic probabilities thev offer in favor or ajainst 
either of the parties. ( should not shrink from 
this controversy, but fortunately it is not left to 
this test alone. There were live Cabinet officers 
present at the conversation, the details of which 
are given in my letter of the '.f*th utt 
You allow yourself to say it contains many 
ami grow* misrepresentations. These gentlemeu 
beard that conversation and have read my state- 
menu They sfwak R>r themselves, and I leave 
tlw proof without a word of comment. 
I deem it proper before concluding this com- 
munication, to notice siime of the statements con- 
tained in your letter. You say that a perfor- 
iitiiHT of the premises allegvd to have been made 
by you to the President would have involved a 
restaUnctto law and an inconsistency with the 
whole history of your connection with the sus- 
|vit«ion of Mr. Stanton. You then state that 
you h.td fears that the President would, by the 
removal of Mr. Stanton, appoint some one in his 
C«t> 
who wmil«lemh\rr»«i the army in earry- 
g out the llceoustruction act, and add, "It was 
to proveut such an appointuieut that I accepUsl 
the office of SecreUry of War «»</ imttrim, and 
not for the purpose or en iblinjr you to get rid of 
Mr. Stautoii by my holding it from hiiu in oppo- 
sition to the law, oe not doing so myself, sur- 
rvn-lering it to one who would, as the statement 
«u.I assumptions iu your communication plainly 
iudicate, I* *»ught iirst of all." 
You here admit that from the very beginning 
of what you term the "whole history" of your 
connection with Mr. St anion's »us|>en*ion, you 
intended to circumvent the Prewdent. It was 
to curry out tliat intent that you accent**! the 
appointment. This was in your mind at the 
tiiue of your accept nice. It was not, then, in 
oU'licnce to the order of yOUr superior, as has 
heretofore been suppoapl, that you .usumcd tlie 
duties of the office. You knew it was the Presi- 
dent's purpose to proven! Mr. Stanton from re- 
suming the office of Secretary of War, ami you 
intended to defeat that purpis*. You accepted 
the office not in the interest of the President but 
of Mr. Stanton. If the ourp>\«e so entertained 
br you hail Iwen contlncd to yourself. If when 
accepting the oAioe yon ha I done so with a men- 
tal nwnration to fruit rate the President it would 
have l#en a tacit ileceptkui. 
In the esteem of some peroon* such a course is 
allowable ; but you caui»4 sUnd run upon that 
.jmirtionaMe ground. The history of your con- 
nection with this transaction, as written by 
yourself, places you in a different predicament 
an 1 sIhiws that you not only conceal*! your de- 
sign from the Fltsslent, t>ut induced him to 
suppose that you would carry out his purj*««) to 
km-p Mr. Stanton out of office by retaining it 
y.Hirself after an attempted rertomtion by the 
S-nate, so as to require Mr. Stanton to establish 
hut rights by ajulicial decision. 
I no* give that part of this history as written 
by ywursdf in your letter of the *it»th ultimo : 
"tv.iae tiw»« alter I aMniMil th« Uute- of (Uere- 
tarv of m(<rw tlo- Prvklrul a*k«l no- u>> 
«■« t<> i)m > «ur>« Mr. suuioa w«wla Imk la 
lu ctMt llm tWnaiv ilu'HliI Wul <"iw»r In 
»u»|>eiMioii, le ohuiii "fthii- oiliee 
Mjr rr|)ly was ia miMhiw*. tUsl Mr. Ntautou 
woul.l hsv« to ai>|MM t» tt»» court* to reiiwtsU 
)iim. ilU»lr»lnu mi o|Mhi<>n ><y citing lh» g row a I 
I Im4 Ukm la lb* sase ul the IkaUiuiwre Miw 
CvotiaxMutMrs.** 
Now *t ih*t time, m y(*i *lmit in your letter | 
t>f the ud jou Uv l l Uw viiL. c (Cr Um *ery ; 
t.hject of 'WWum m, tu ts„ o urta. la 
that Mu-r y.^1 My «*va ,1*. olfW 
one inotUo *v to pmctu n,« IVsklont frwu 
appointing otUcr prr**t »Uu rrt-m. 
|«motnou, »"'l thua make ji»l*U| j»rw,.*lliipi 
nerwwary. Vihi know the m un- 
willing to tru«t tIk' «>ffioe villi Aay <««, »Uo 
would not by h.«Muij; it vwni|«t Mr. !«Uabiu to 
rwaort to the oiHirt*. Y«>u prrfectly nrvlrr*i,«»| 
thatia-tliia interview, sometime after you ac- 
reptad Um oflW, the l'rmflrfit. not content with 
your ailenee, • Weired %n riprmuoa of mur riew* 
iukI you answer*! him th.it Mr. Htanlon would 
h»re b> ipfttl to the court*. If the Prveidctt 
had wpwul «>■ (Vtroce (l*fi>re be knew your 
view*) Mid tK*t conA trace had bean violated. it 
might haw bean said he m%W a mistake. But 
auaUtiM ofooofldence repowd a/Ur that coo- 
Ttriti— wu bo mistake of hi* nor of your*. 
It i* the hct only that nesds he stated, that at 
the date of the amverwation you did not intend 
to hold the office with the purpuae of (Urving Mr. 
Stan tow Into pmirt, hut did not hoM it then *i»l 
ha I aeeep**l it to prerait that euuree ftoiu tid- 
ing carried out. la other worte you aai<l to the 
Praaidsot, "that is the proper course," and you 
Mi<i to yourself, "I have wfptfl this office and 
bow hoii it to defot that cornea." 
The etcuse you m ike in a tuhanpient para- 
graph of that ietter of the &«th alt., that after- 
wards you ehaagad your views aa to what would 
ha a proper aauna, haa nothiag.to da with the 
point aider aoasiilaiatiau. TWa point ia that 
haibra you ohauged your ritwa youhad secretly 
determined to do the «ery thing which at last 
Cdid. 
to surrender the office to Mr. Staatou. 
I mj have chanted nnir views aa to the law, 
bat jvu ocrtalnly did tot change your ricw* M 
t«> the count you had aurknl oat fur yourwif 
from the beginning. 
I will only Botuv om to** »t*tement In your 
letu-r of the 3d in-a.. that Ike perfonnnnce of 
the proaiarn which it «• •Ik**! w™ ma.le by 
JMI would have inwj*«i in the rrwtw 
of hw. I know of no stitute that would have 
been violated h.vl you in carrying out your 
pfnmw* in good faith and tendered your rceig- 
n ttion when you conclude! not to Up mvle a 
party in any l«v*l prucwding*. 
You aild, "1 am in a measure confirmed in 
the conclusion by your mtnl orlcm directing 
at* to di*>bey orders from the Srrctary of War, 
my superior and your subordinate, without hav- 
ing counterman M his authority to issue the or- 
der* I ant to diflobcy." On thc'JIth ultimo you 
addrrsnnl a note to the President requesting in' 
writing an onler given to y«>u verbally five days ] 
before, todiareirtrd orient from Mr. Stanton as 
Heefrtery of W»r until you knew from the I'rm. 
ident himself that they were his onlere. On the 
• *th, in compliance with your ropiest, I did 
give you in«»ruetions in writing not to obey any 
wlw from the War Department assumed to lie 
issu«*l be the dirartion of the President nntan 
such opler is known by the General command- 
ing the armiea of the United States to have been 
authorised by the President. Tliere are wou 
orders which a Secretary of War may issue 
without the authority of the lYesident; there 
kit other* which he iwues simply u the apent1 
of the President, and which purport to be by 
direction of the President. For such orders 
the IVpihlmt is responsible, ami he shoot*!, 
therefore, know and understand what they are 
before giving auch direction*. 
Mr. Stanton Mates in hia letter of the 4th 
inst.. which accompanies the published corres- 
pondence with the President since the 1'Jth of 
Aucust last, and be further says that sine* be 
resumed the duties of his office he bss continu- 
ed to diachanre them without any personal ur 
written communication with the President; and 
he ivlda. "no orders hate been i««utd from this 
Department in the name of the President to my 
knowled^. and I have received no orders from 
hiia." It now seeis* that Mr. Stanton now dis- 
charges theviuttes of the War Department with- 
out auy reference t«» the President and without 
using bis name. My orler to you had only it 
ference to orders assumed to be unued by tbe 
President. It would appear from Mr. Stanton's 
letter that you have received n<» such ordeis 
troiu hnu. In your note to the President of the 
3 Uh ult'» in which you acknowledge tbe receipt 
of the writteu orler of the Wh, you Miy that 
I..!• have 
been informed by >1'. Stanton that 
v h i« not receive! any order limiting his au- 
thority to issue orders to the unity according' 
to the practice of tbe Department, and state 
tint "while this authority to the War Depart- 
ment is not couuteniianded, it will tw srtiatac- 
tory evideucc to me that any orders issued from 
tin- War Department by direction of the Presi- 
dent are authorize*! by tbe Executive." The 
President U<uesan order to you to obey no 
orders trotu the War Department pur|H»rting to 
be made "by the dirvctiuu of the Piwideiit," 
until you have refe rred to him for his approval. 
You reply ll»»t you have received the Presi- 
dent's order ami will not obey it, but will obey 
ati ordvr pur;»oriiu« to la? uiveu by bis Jinv- 
lioo if it comes from the War IVparlinent.— 
You will obvy uu direct orders otitic I'luiiliul, 
but will obey his indirect ordeis. 
If, n )uu say, there has ueeu a practicc in 
the War LfcpArtmeiil lu issue order* in the 
n%mc of the 1'rvaident without bis direction, 
doe* nut the precis® orler u>u h oc requested 
hi. I lutve received change the practice as to the 
(!«nir»l of lliu ariu) ? Coul i n>>t tin- 
deut oouiitermaud any tuclt order iwunl lu 
you from th* War Driwrtnirnt ? If yuu obuultl 
rtceire mi order from that l>ej> irtment i»ued 
in the u.ime of the President tu Jo a *|<ecUI 
acI, mi'I an order directly frutu the President 
In hi h If uot tutlo the Act, is there adout>t which 
you are to ub.»yT You Answer the question 
when you My to the President, in your letter 
uf the 31 inst., "the Secretsry vf War Is loy 
su|*rior and yuur subordinate," and yet re- 
fuse oUiiieno* tu the superior nut uf deferenoe 
to the MtbunlitiHle. Without further comment 
upon the insubordinAte Attitude which you 
liA*e Announced, I aiii at a lo«* to know how 
\ou cah relieve yourself from the order* uf the 
l*resi lent, who is rntwJe by the Cunstitution the 
('oiuniAuiJer-iiiol'hief of the Army and iiAvy, 
AU'I is. therefore, the othcial »u|»eri«»r, w well 
of the Ueuerml of the arm) as of the Secretary 
of Wat. 
Respectfully, your*. 
Amdrkw Juiinson. 
Gen- U. S. Grant, coiuniAu ling the Armies of 
th« United Stairs. 
The letters of the Cabinet officers Are quite 
lone, au<I for the must part Are restatements of 
whAt has Already been published concerning 
what took plate in the Cabinet meeting on 
Tuewtay Alter Secretary Stantun was reinstated. 
They all agree substantially u|M>n the state- 
ments made by the President which base ap> 
peared 10 print. 
COMiKKSMOyAL .V.ITTKHJ*. 
Tur*.«PAT, Feb. (I. In theSenate a joint res- 
olution w« urged by Mr. Suiuner, authorixing 
the Secretary of the Navy in send one or more 
naval ijUk-rr* to thf Havre Maritiue Exhibition, 
to represent the United State*. Considerable 
debate ensued, Mr. Sumner ursine the impor- 
tance of thia country being represented at the 
Kxhibition, an J Mfmr». Morrill of Maine, 
Camtneron and other* npiMwms it. The rrso- 
lution waa passed— : I to IU. A'ljourned. 
In the House the bill concerning the rights of 
American citisens in foreign countries, waa ta- 
ken up; after considerable debate the bill weut 
over until Tuesday next. Mr. Maine reported 
the Army Appropriation Uill, amounting to 
$.13,000,000. The bill waa laid aside to be re- 
ported to the House. Adjourned. 
Monday, 10th.—In the Senate Mr. Morgan 
presented a petition asking for legalisation of 
gold contracts. Mr. Morrill presented resolu- 
tions by I>gi**ture of Maine against remov- 
al of Dm. Court for Die. of Maine Mr. Ileo 
dcraon introduced a bill t • tet apait territory 
for the Indian* now inhabiting the Slate of Ne- 
vvlaand the territories of U'ah, Colorado, New 
Mexico and Arixona. Mr. FewMden offered a 
resolution instructing the t'oiuiiiittee on the 
IHstrict of Columbia to inquire into the fact* 
regarding the forcible ejectment from the horse 
railroad, from \\ashington to Georgetown, of 
an employe* of the Senate, on occount of race, 
on Saturday last. Mr. lluckalew objecting, it 
went over. The Supplementary Reconstrwc 
t on bill then caine up, and Mr. Italian spoke 
at length in favor of its passage. Mr. Tipton 
also »|M>ke in favor of it ; after which ihe 
Senate a lioiirned. 
In the House a large number of bills and 
resolution* were introduced, but few of which, 
b<is»mr. wrrr important. The S|ieaker pre- 
sented a communication from the Sec- 
retary of tbc Nivy trnnsmiting the pa- 
1>ers in the court martial case of Second nginvcr Sawyer, who was tried at the 
Kittery Navy Yard for speaking disre*- 
p> ctfuily of the I'residrut of the United States, 
and su*|>euded for a year. As this is a subject 
brought before the House, possessing a local 
interval, mv give the rvmarks of the uo-int>ers: 
Mr. Scbenck. wldle admitting that disru»|>ect to 
*u|M-rior otlKer should l«e puut»bed, charao 
t.-ruvd the action of the inlormer in theoaae 
a< a poor, nuan, dirt) pimping business. Mr. 
Wmbburne of lliiuoi* ii»|i«!i«-d whether that 
court martial w u» one orgamxed to convict. 
Mr. l'ruyn »»i 1 it w is not fair to the Secretary 
of the Maty or tn otlioers of the Government 
to bring in such pt|>era or make such state- j 
luents on such an occasion cs this. Mr. 
Selicitcit » ud he nurel) «• i.;*n I. I that it was 
a ii.irsii sen t< nee to be indicted ou an otiicer for 
word* s|H>keu in private MWHlMM, and 
t hat itwa.s contemptible for the !Vcretary of 
the Navy to keep a spy at the Kitten Navy to 
watch over the oouversation of vlticers The ! 
testimony would show that the wilutsit in the j 
case had *|>oken aa di»re»t*vtfully of Congress 
a* Mr S»wverhad done of the President and 
therefore he wanted It printed Mr. Ela nid 
lie was inforwsl that employee* ut Kitiery Na- 
vy \ ard hate been discharged because they 
h » I espre»*ed Republican sentiment*. and he 
ho|e<l ihat all appropriation for detective*and 
spivs at uasy yards would be struck out. The 
p i|>er» in the c*<«of Mr. S»w>er wrrv) referred 
to the Committer ou Naval Affair* and order- 
ed to be printed. 
Lutdui Raiulcmd Mixma.—'The annual 
■""ting of the Kjwlrm Ktilnwl *u hrl«l in 
on Monday, 3d irut. 
Il«»n. S. .v. ("haw of Solera exprrw*! hlsl 
gratification at the micoiv of the corporation 
t'<sr the pvt year, u shown in the report, and I 
congratulated th« stockholders on the same. 
The annual el«vtion of Directors was then had, 
and on uioOon of Mr. lUckett of Portsmouth, a I 
cwumitta* of threa «u appoints! to meite 
and owunt *oU» fur a lWl «f HTrn .lirvctura. 
The balloting was pmewlad with, and the fol- 
lowing ntiiwl gentlemen were un...;» iw 
«J«c*«d much r**i*mnfiV»7a »m« 7 | 
Uenrge M. Browne, Samuel ll<mpee, \»iu,n 
iel Thayer. franklin Ha ten, and Itenjnmin K. 
Uitn, of Boston, Wa, L. Dwight, of 1'orU- 
mouih t Henry L Williams, of Salem. 
A rota was paseed providing fur the imuing of 
gfiOO.OOO worth of new bom In, to provide ht the 
prwent or future debt of the corporation. Soma 
of the private bounces was transacted afler 
which the ■ siting attymrnfd. 
The revolution in Peru is at an sod, tran- 
quility is restored and the whole republic now 
recrjnijM Cuuioo'i government. 
$l«iou au'l fftuvual. 
BIDDEFORD, ME., FEB. 14. 1888. 
official ***** row •ahkhuptct 'o* you* co. 
»nb«ribrri m rrqtmud to (ualM Dm cUu oo 
lh» pHn<«1 (4f»d tllpitbwh-M la U»lr paper, M IhU In. 
Jical** lb* lima l« "hirti lb* Mbarrlptm I* paid. Ft* 
ln«Unr», >1 ij• v" MM Out lb»MbMribW Ui |«h| to 
M*y 14.1*<M. Wh»n n*« |u;iwnl U ul«, Itb 4aI* 
• ill tw immiJialttf tUlrrtd tn thai tlx /•*«/ IiikwUM 
Krrripi la PnII fnr lh« lira* which lh» (uWerlher 
ha* paUl SuWrlbm In irtrari in rtquwuJ to lurwanl 
th« turn* itur. luiamliatrlir. 
Nimnllca will »* taken, at thla offlr*. nf annn>- 
m»u* •'•inmunloatliin*. Tin nam* iMIMNMfl 
th* «nl*r mwt given, a*f fur pmHirmhm, but 
at ft guaranty of hll |o«l fa'lh. 
Whm is K*»i*on»lhtv f 
Fmb lh# Co«rtff of &itunU;i 
In the Biddeford Bay o' Wind of last wwk 
is a fowling article, which, from its broad state- 
ments and splurge, is evidently from the pen 
of the leading auto-biographer of that paper, 
who, having failed in bis efforts to keep alive 
his daily, beyond an existence of twelve days, 
and been thrown overboard by his "Dimokraiio 
frcns," is now frantically endeavoring to redeem 
his "waning" fortunes among the faithful 
There is such a thing as a man's being "played 
out," (to use an expressive, though question** 
bly elegant phrase), and still not be aware of 
the fact; and for want of any other excuse for 
the ridiculous acts of some people, we must 
charitably suppose them to be thus afflicted, or 
else to regard them with those peculiar feelings of 
pity that we naturally indulge towards such per- 
sons as Daniel l'ratt, Geo. Francis Train, Mel- 
lon, the Count Johannes, and others of that 
cUa*. 
In the article we allude to, the Bag o' Wind 
man states that people aro starving to death in 
Biddeford, and he asserts that lie can point to 
"one hundred' familiet" in his city, in that de- 
ferable condition. Arc these unpaid reporters ? 
Arc they indeed disappointed and stricken for- 
eign editors? Are they post riders thus forced, 
in »!e»pair of employment, to starve even in the 
mklst of Democracy? These questions which 
are naturally suggested to the minds of our 
readers, doubtless, us they were to us, he leaves 
unanswered, and goes on to say that: " it is 
the same iu other places, in small places 
as well as in the large—in the country as 
well as in the city and village " ! Maine peo- 
ple will laugh at this nonsense, and wonder that 
a famine has existed among tliein so long with- 
out their knowledge. Each locality will be 
reudy to prove that no such want and melan- 
choly fatality exists there, although poverty may 
liave always exited, ns it always will; and each 
will wonder what sort of people live in Bidde- 
fonl that thejr should sulfur a hundred families 
to starve to death every winter ! 
But if there is more poverty and distress in 
Uidileford than in other places of its siie (and 
the Bayo* Wind man ought to know),the ques- 
tion naturally arises— Who is retpontiblt f It 
is well known that that is the only copperhead 
city in the State, and it is the boast of the inen 
who have controlled the government of it fbr the 
last nine or ten years, that the Democractio par- 
ty there embraces all of the rich and "better 
classes" ; it is well known that they have had 
everything their own way, have squandered the 
people's niouey with that looseness characteris- 
tic of tho "better" classes ; have bestowed all of 
the offices upon the small potato aristocrats of 
their different clique*, and the/ have lived stall- 
fed, and ridden rough-shod in their gay turn- 
outs over the poor men ; while the poor laboring 
mechanic, the Rago* sap, "goes home 
nightly to his large family not only with tired 
limb* after the ilay's toil, but with an aching 
heart, and despair in his soul." It might hare 
added that those Democratic Ex-Mayors, those 
pompous ••cashiers," ''agents," and others of 
that party of the "better classes," (!) are the 
ones that eut down wages to the starring 
point, and would turn them all adrift with their 
little fitmilim into the street as beggars, if they 
presumed to question their fitness to rule the 
city. 
The great Projector of his Daily goes on to 
say of this most Democratic city : 
"We know of many a man who dallr hear* the 
ery ol his children for the bread which it Is Impoe- 
»th|eforhlm t«» sire, who dares not say to his 
i*oor, slek, hardworking wife thst his last dollar 
hu hern spent, that hl« employment I* gone, that 
hi* MIU »ro unpaid and that his family mutt 
ttan It he cannot (lml work." 
And this he says in Diddefonl, the only Dear 
ocratic city in the 8tate, where the Democracy 
boast that their party embraces all of the "bet- 
ter classcs" ! Why, If such want exists, are the 
poor man's wages cut down ? Why do not these 
w ml thy Democrats, instead of fattening at the 
public crib, spend lem for fancy horseflesh, 
summer residences,and costly wines,and give these 
poor men a chance? If such suffering exists, will 
the ass-tutc Shaw allow us to ask who it rttpon- 
fihlr? Has he himself sold anymore of his 
$20,000 of untaxed bond* than was sufficient to 
pay for his printing press T If not, can he not 
spare a few dollars from his7-30 accumulating in- 
terest ? Has he returned foV taxation,(inorder to 
relieve the poor men as much as possible of 
their burdens), the 82000 diamond he boasts of 
s|iorting in order to out-«hlne the other "lend- 
ing Democratic citucns" for wlioae fair names 
he manifests so much personal anxiety T Tktte 
aru questions the plain, toiling mechanics would 
ask. Th*y want no advice from such fellows as 
the Bolvpjtr man ; they want no explanation 
of the cause of hard times, or wails of attumtd 
grief, from men that have picked up their "dia- 
monds" and bonds, in so questionable and easy 
a way. They prefer, if they must have advice 
on that subject, that it should come from a dif- 
ferent source ; they would rather that a man 
who lias enrowl what bonds he has, who bought 
them of the government when it needed his 
money to fred and clothe tho trusted and patri- 
otic soldier's little family while he fought Dem- 
ocratic rebellion,—they would much rather that 
such a man, who haa been of soma value to hia 
country, should tell them why "these things are 
so," than a man who taught his bonds of third 
parties ajltr the war, and got his wherewithal 
—how ? 
But, says this feeble imitator of Pomeroy, the 
reason why "one hundred families are starving" 
in Did lvford, is because— 
"Thin nation Is ruled at the present time hv the 
most Internal set 01 ■"oundrels and |iolltVal 
demagogues which ever afflicted a country mice > 
thewoiM Ill>t<<ry present* no such spee 
•»ele Ma loi-m and feiiatlelsoi rut* the hour. 
The people are crushed un<ler the heel of a des- 
potism more galling and ruthless than ever pre- 
vailed In Austria «>r reigned In the dominions of 
the HaMliut farts," 
Htupendu-asa ! And he goes on to ask the 
following "liefly" conundrum : 
"Working men «f lliddeford how do you llk» It? 
Men of Vora t'ouaty. how do y«u like It f Free- 
men of America, about who** llmh* despot le 
ohaiasars being riveted, bow do you like It? How 
do you Ilk* the present order of things ? llow do 
you Ilka high |>rlees, low wages, prostrated busl- 
oess llow do you like the general prospect of 
things? IWsnt It look well to you? Poor white 
taea. how do ton like to pay all of the taxe* and 
he owned liy the rieh bond holder who pays none, 
while threo million* of laiy stinking niggers," 
Jie, Ac.. Jo. 
This ««i»oiitliwl-fccoJ, rotund Daniel Democra- 
cy Pratt In hia owymhair, makes the last ap- 
peal to the "Young Democracy" of BkMcforil. 
ami touches bottom, "thualy"— 
"The Rs*olstlon bad better b« on* of the ballot I 
baa than of the bayonet, and It BUI bs either one 
•e U* uiher. There are talUluu of whits meu la 
Ibe Murth who will never submit lo be ralsd bjr 
"mo aa41| ai(kt at wall bs aadsrttooU I ret 
as laei 
la little that Is necessary to be said In 
reply to such manlao-breathinge. They desme 
no notic* whatever; but ws depart from our 
usual course in this instance alone, and copy 
them ju»t to show the trash that mtm to keep a 
looping In the Democratic maw. The allaJions 
to distress in Biddeford, however, we have ftit it 
oar duty to refor to more at length. Of co«m 
the charge made by the Bag o' Wind is Wit— 
That there ouj be poverty in Biddeford, U true; 
and if there la more there than in other citla, aa 
is intimated by the disappointed man of the Bag 
o* Wind, we have shown u4y it is so. The la- 
boring man of Biddefard, however, though they 
are poor and of neoesaity frugal, will repel the 
charge that tkty Buffer three hundred families to 
exist in a starring condition in their midst, even 
if that boastfol, valiant clique of would-be aris- 
tocratic bummer* who have controlled the city 
government from the first, art willing to fkther 
the shame. The business men of Biddeford, al- 
so, and the general people of the city, who love 
and honor thegood name oftheirtown, will refute 
with indignation thia charge of the "Projector." 
They, and we, and all others, of oourse must be 
proud of the metropolitan "reputation" Bidd»* 
fbrd ia getting by its "Young Democracy," and 
particularly by the vagaries and "enterprise" of 
that leadlng(!)splrit whose "congreshnel hopes" 
led him to such giddy heights, and whose sore- 
ness orer his sudden fall therefrom now prompts 
him to thus whine, and twit his poorer and less 
"lucky" neighbors of poverty and rags. If, 
then, poverty and distress do exist in Dlddeford, 
more than In other plaoti, people outshle of the 
city will naturally inquire as we have— IVko it 
rttpomibUT and why does not its Democratic 
mayor, its ex-mayor, and the boasted well-to-do 
scions of a wealthy Democracy relieve the wants 
of the poor people at their mercy ? 
Something to Jtrmrmhrr. * 
It is well sometimes to remember some things; 
and there aiv times when we cannot well help 
remembering them. The Kennebec Journal 
says truly that at the approaching Spring Mo- 
tions the people of Maine will not forget all the 
fiendishly disloyal works of a rotten party, how- 
ever much the leaders of that party may wail 
about taxes, negru "supremacy," the"poorpeo- 
ple," and the like. They have not forgotten 
that a State Rights Democracy and its Rebellion 
cost the nation three thousand millions of dollars, 
and carricd mourning Into an hundred thou- 
sand families: 
That Dcmoorats of the North offered aid and 
comfort to the rebels through the whole conflict; 
declared the war "a failure," and in National 
Convention recommended the withdrawal of the 
llepublic from the soil of the South, and 
the adjustment of affairs upon the best possible 
terms: 
That Democratic leaders cried Pcace t Peace ! 
when there could have been no peace that would 
not involve the subjection of the North to the de- 
mands of the South: 
That the Democracy of the North, with ex- 
ceptional instances, had no sympathy with the 
war measures of Lincoln's Administration ; but, 
on the contrary, kindled "Arcs In the rear," 
which, but for tho patriotism of the Republican 
mamce, would have "palsied the arm of Uiegov- 
ernment," and the Union Iwen dissolved: 
That while Democratic Congressmen, Gover- 
nors ami Generals violated their oaths, and went 
into the Confederate Congress and Confederate 
Armies, no Urpublican Congressmen, Governors 
or Generals, turnod traitors and went Into the 
Confederate Congress and Conftderato Armies: 
That every Democratic State but Delaware 
and New Jersey went out of the Union, and 
those two would have done so if the power of the 
Union army and tho Republicans of those States 
hail not protenteu: 
That while tho Democratic States went out of 
the Union and the controlling force of the Demo- 
cratic party wu exerted to the utmost for the 
success of the rebellion and tho consequent (lo- 
ut ruction of tho Union, the Republican party 
proved loyal to the Uoioii In every trial and | 
emergency: 
That while the Republican* always jrjoieert ; 
oTcr rebel defeats and rebel surrenders, the 
Democratic party rejoiced over Union deftata 
and Union surrender*. 
Infamy in Jlhjh l'latr*. 
Some time since at the Uni« the secret got out 
we published the fraud discovered in the New 
York Custom House ; and among iHa* iteirik to 
partita to the fraud, beside Collector Smythe and 
Andrew Johnson, waa $6,000 appropriated to 
"a Washington woman." The New York Mer- 
cury gives the following additional news: 
The suit reoentlr commenced by Mrs. Perry, 
known as the "Washington woman," against 
Henry A. Smythe, Collector of the port of New 
York to reoover a large amount, aa her share of 
Hmythe's sale of the Oeneral Order business, for 
840,000, has been nuietly settled through the 
intervention of President Johnson, whose/rfrnrf- 
tkipfor iht lady has secured her a small fortune 
from Government patronage. Smythe positive- 
ly reAised, It Is said, to part with even one of his 
greenbacks for the benefit of Mrs. Perry ; and 
he was, it is farther alleged, the possessor of s&- 
crets Imparted to him by Mr. Johnson when he 
mysteriously secured to him the sinecure he now 
hokls. The Washington woman, however, was 
inexorable ; and, about the time when Smythe 
was cited to appear before the Supreme Court, 
the President interfered, and thus prevented"a 
trial, which would have been one of the most re- 
markablo if not the most scandalvut, on record. 
A verbal message was sent from here to one of 
the Federal office holders in New York, to raise 
the amount of subscriptions from tho licnds of 
tho revenue and other departments, in order to 
appease Mrs. Perry ; and, of course, the nenled 
sum was at once furnished, and the legal pro- 
ceedings were consequently quashed. The se- 
quel to the caso has relieved Collector Smythe 
from a curious and unenviable dilemma, and has 
made the President happy. 
The Prr»lfient'» Kffort, 
Col. Forney, in his dlspatchcs to the Philadel- 
phia Frrtt, referring to the Grant-Johnson cor- 
respondence, says: 
"In this connection I hare authority for the 
statement that General Grant has in the whole 
of the struggle kept his own counsel, as usual, 
except in so far as he sought General Sherman's 
aid in trying to force thePresident to admit the 
falsehood contained in his letter to him. He 
wrote all of the letters to the President himself 
without consultation even with his roost intimate 
friends and advisors, ami none knew anything of 
their contents, except through the President, un- 
til the correspondence had progressed fur several 
addition to the explanation of the conversa- 
tion on the subject in the Cabinet meeting on 
the Nth ult., I have learned that Gen.Grantftx- 
prcsscd himself thoroughly astounded ami abash- 
ed at the statement which the President made, 
to the effect that he had promisal to act as his 
stool-pigeon, and that he waa so astonished, that 
for a moment he lost his presence of in ind, which 
never occurred to him before in his life. He ad- 
you might have misunderstood—" but, recover- 
ing his selfyneseesion, added—"you misappre- 
hend entirely," or words to that effect. The 
lutsrness of the man Johnson and his crew of so- 
callrd constitutional adviser*, in construing this 
gentlemanly palliation of his falsehood into an 
admission on the part of Gen. Grant of the truth 
of his story, mlounds to the General's credit. 
The N. Y. Pott has the following pertinent 
tfrief, and it is worthy the perusal of howling 
copperheads, who love to quote the Pott u a 
conservative journal: 
Lord Stanley in a speech at Bristol, some 
weeks ago about the attempt of the Fenians to 
set up a republic in Ireland, said: 
"We will 
not allow the British empire to be pulled to pin- 
ees in virtue of any fantaatio theories. 
• • • 
Inland and England are inseperable now and 
forever." That is right—it Is precisely what 
the American people said in regard to Je£ Da- 
vis^ attempt at sec—km. We would not allow 
the Union to be palled to pieces in virtue of 
anr fantastic theories. But the Spectator has a 
brief sentence of comment on this declaration, 
which is, also, worthy of oar attention t "After 
all, there is no each thing as indissoluble union 
between true enemies; and if Lord Stanley Is to 
Justify his own declaration he must find • 
means 
of making the onion happy, or it can nersr be 
indissoluble." Equal ami exact justice to all 
mm is the foundation of all true content and 
lasting peace. 
J.'j-nrl .fattier, 
Ormmlmn WflUt. 
In John Q. Adams' Pn*kkncy, Um nnrnl np. 
proportion wulw Uua two million*. In 1608 
In time of pcaoe, Seerstuy Wdla calls for 44 
miUlooa j but on tfinf consulted la Tit* of gov- 
ernment frugality and general retrenchment, In 
lookj over hia books again, and thinks he aan 
get along with 25 million*, string 20 millions, 
or ao, In one item. And even these llgurea the 
oommittM on Naval affaire oonaider too high, 
for they take the liberty to atrike out three mil- 
liona mora. 8o Old Barnacles came within 
twenty-three mllllona of dollars of the aum 
thought necconry ! Who aaya he la not a model 
Secretary. 
Stringing All Xrnlp4*o-Knife. 
Andy ia flourishing his scalping knife with ft 
vengeance across the New Hampshire line. 
Among the victims ve notice our gsaial friend 
ami auooeaor in the Rochester Poet Office,4 J. 
H. Worcester, Esq., who hu oeen supplanted by 
Mr. J. 0. Davie, formerly of Alfred in thla coun- 
ty. Davis ia a so-so "conservative," whom the 
cops. have been trying to bait in order to bring 
him clear orer, fbr aome time. He ia a pretty 
good fellow, and we don't believe he ia quite 
rtftdy to swear by Andy. But Worceater could 
not be bought, so he was ousted. Such 
ooating under those circumstances won't Injure 
him with the good people of Rochester 5 it ia 
an honor to any man to be turned out of office 
by Andrew Johnson, and indicates ft manliness, 
personal integrity and devotion to principle, 
which are hated by copperhaeda and traitors, 
while they are honored and respected by the 
patriotic masses. 
The r*ta of North Carolina. 
The official return of the Tote of North Car- 
olina at the cleotion for the Constitutional Con- 
vention has at laat coma to hand, and presents 
the following facta 1 
White voter* registered 106.721 
Colored voters registered 72.934 
Whole number registered 179,653 
Vote* for a Convention ftVOft 
Vote* antnst a Convention XI.9AI 
Informal or defective votes 63 
Whole number of votes east... IUUQ0 
Legal majority for a Convention 36,201 
Artual rusjorlty for Convention.... IKUNS 
The record makes no diatinction of color In 
the votes oast, but it will be seen that if every 
oolored man voted fbr the Convention, there 
were still 20,074 whites voting the same way. 
liut the truth is, probably, that the affirmative 
1 vote was pretty evenly divided as to color, or 
say, at the most, 60,000 blacks to 43,000 whites. 
Of the nays, 82,000 at least were whites, and, 
possibly, 1,000 colored, so that the whlto vote 
on the question was about 76,000, or 80,000 
more than the whole vote for Governor in 1800. 
Yet the pro-Rebel papers in North Carolina atig- 
matiie the election as a fraud. One of them 
calls the body clccted tho "Gorilla-Bayonet Con- 
vention," and heada Ita scurrillous reports of 
the proceedings with the picture of ft sentry 
standing guard before a cannon. 
Greeley has been talking to Miles O'Reilly 
"like a father." He states the issue thus : 
"Miles, the vital question at issue is this— 
shall tho loyal, hearty Unionists of the South, 
though the disfranchisement of a majority of 
them- be placed under the feet of tho disloyal 
minority who would ro-establish the oonfcderaey 
to-morrow if they could? If you seektogiTe 
the South up to the unchallenged rule of that 
minority of her people who badly wanted to kill 
you for "Invading" her in defense of the Union, 
then say so like a man 1 If you think those 
Southerners you deemed good enough to divide 
with you the bullets of the Rebels, and even to 
take the larger share of those lovo-tnpj, are not 
good enough to haw a voice in the Government 
they helped to save, speak it right out I" 
POLITICAL. 
A Washington despatch says that the 
President fbels very anxious to have the Copper- 
f heads 'triumph In New Hampshire. In th« In- 
ner circles of the Democratic chlefb it is admit- 
ted that the State will go Republioan. They 
will spare nothing, however, to insure English's 
re-election in Connecticut 
There's a row in Maryland. Governor Swnnn 
declines to commission U. S. Senator elect Ham- 
ilton, claiming he was elected in violation of 
Eastern Slioro law. 
When the debate on reconstruction is finished 
(!) the bill will be referred to the judiciary com 
mittee. 
Tho appropriation oommlttee find that the 
consideration of foreign missions will seriously 
emborass the government and have reversal 
their action thereon. 
The House Post Road committee are oonsid- 
ing the subject of subsidising American Steam 
ship linen to Europe which course is boing urged 
by a delegation of steamship men and mer- 
chants. 
The sub-coin ralttco charged with the oonsid- 
oration of impeachment met last night to com- 
plete their report The editor of the paper in 
which appeared the charge against Judge Field 
refused to disclose the name of the author of 
the article to tho judiciary committee and he 
was allowed further time to rcconsidcr his ro- 
ftisal. 
Henry K. Phillips is mcntionod as successor 
of Minister Adams. 
The Ways and Means Committee are still en- 
gaged on the tiibaooo question. Thej are ftillj 
determined to collect the tax on tobacco in what- 
ever form by a stamp duty though how they 
will manage about cigars has not yet been do- 
elded. They have also agreed that tobacco in 
bond shall not be transported except for the 
purpose of exportation and each box so trans- 
ported must have a fifty cent stamp thus con- 
stituting a sort of export duty. 
General Canby has issued an order staying 
executions on real and personal estate for three 
months, in compliance with a request of the 
South Carolina convention. 
The Republican canvass of New Hampshire 
shows large Republican gains. 
Charles Francis Adams has nvigned his office 
as Minister to England, Sec. 8eward is spoken 
of as his successor. 
The prospect of Republicm success In New 
Hampshire is brightening every day. 
The Grant-Johnson correspondence provr* to 
be a disastrous one to Johnson, as it places him 
entirely at the mercy of Congress. 
Doollttle admits privately that the Democratic 
prospects have been darkened lately. 
A Washington dispatch snys some one a»kcd 
Thad. Stevens, Wednesday afternoon, what he 
thought of Gen. Grant now. His reply was, 
"He is a bolder man than I thought him; we 
wQl let him into the church now." 
A special dispatch to the Chronielt from 
Montgomery, Alt., nji that partial returns 
from twfnty-flTe counties indicate a larger vote 
than in October, when the convention was cars 
ried by 7,800 majority, more than ooe-half of 
all the regirteied Totem. The other counties 
can hardly change the remit indicated by this 
vote. No votes against the constitution, as fkr 
■a heard from, hare bees thrown. 
Gen. Meade has written an Ohio editor, who 
nominated him tor the Vice Preaidency, that he 
"haa not the alighlest 'daaire to All that high 
office." 
11m Alabama election seems to hare revolted 
la a defeat of the new Constitution, all the 
whites aad thousands at the negroes having 
WW to vote. Many of the latter ware proba» 
bly kept away fron the polls by intimidation, 
sad othsn byths penaaskm of their old maa- 
ten, 'to whom they atiU look tor goUaaoa. 
Congress b expected torn to pass a Uw provid- 
ing thata majority of these actually voting shall 
be sufficisat to snsure the adoption of the Con- 
stitution. Suck a bOl haa already pawed the 
House, and haa been referred to the Judiciary 
Committee of the Senate. 
The Columbia (Ohio) State Journal intimates 
that George H. Pendleton Invested 94,000 in 
the VTIIth District to dsfcat Beatty and elect 
Darney Duma. The Cincinnati Commurcial 
says"the remark will not be amiaa that Pendle- 
ton'a candidate could have been just aa easily 
beaten for half the money." 
The New York correspondent of the Philadel- 
phia Ltdgrr says that a movement Is on foot 
among the conservative Republicans of New 
York to establish a third party on State mat- 
ten, but which ahali oo-operete with all other 
Republicans in support of General Grant for 
the Presidency. 
The Republican State Committee have Lamed 
a stirring addrem. They aay: "There is a Re- 
publican m^Joritw In the State. It rrste with 
you to aay whether It ahall be secured. The 
meana and reault are in these words—work and 
Victory." 
The German Grant Clubs in Connecticut, 
which are many and strong, are taking steps 
for a solid State organisation, the New Haven 
Club leading iu the movement 
Gen. Hancock has removed three Aldermea 
and dz assistant Aldermen of New Orleans for 
holding an election for receiver in the seoood 
district, in contempt of orders fttom headquar- 
ters. Gen. Hancock made new appointments. 
N. N. Bingham, special agent of the Treasury 
Department for tho prevention of smuggling in 
Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont, reports 
that between April 26, 1807, and January 81, 
1868, the property seised, actions commenced 
and penalties paid through their Instrumentality, 
amounts to 9901,088.44. 
The New York Republican State Convention 
nominated Oen. Orant and Got. Fenton for the 
Presidency and the Vioe-Preaklency. 
The sub-committee on reconstruction are con- 
sidering whether any further legislation is neo- 
essary to define the relations between the Presi- 
dent, the War Office and the General-ln-Chlef, 
They arc also considering Whether it is expedient 
and proper for the House to take any action by 
way of expressing the sentiment of the country 
on General Grant's conduct, and whether, in 
view of the President's course, it is not necessa- 
ry to clothe him (Oen. Grant) with fan authori- 
ty in the matter pertainiug to reconstruction. 
Senator Doollttle, In a letter to the editor of 
tho Janeevllie Gazette, in 1862, said : "As we 
hare war, and the rebels will insist upon war, 
under the proclamation of the President, I 
would make a negro territory in the United 
States, beginning with South Carolina" 
An effort is making to have the Democratic 
National Convention meet in Philadelphia. 
Mr. A. J. Hamilton is to be opposed, as a 
candidate for Congress from Texas, by his 
brother Mr. Morgan C. Hamilton. 
A convention at St. Louis has nominated Gen. 
Grant for one reason among others because "he 
will settle the Alabama claims by moving at 
once upon tho works of the enemy." 
The Richmond (Va.) Rrgitltr is out for Han- 
nibal Hamlin for Vice President. 
GOSSIP IX OK J) IS AMY. 
The Ronton Poet doesn't liko the manner in 
which one of its contemporaries talks about 
Grant and the President. It says: "The 
Springfield Republican performs a characteristic 
flip-flap, and gulps down Impeachment with a 
smack that can be heard at Washington." 
The Bath Timt$ editor received an invitation 
to be presentat a "Leap Year Rail," but la- 
ments that the fair ones discovered that he was 
a married man and left him out in the cold when 
the evening name. He probably sat up in his 
"store clothee" in his sanctum all night wait-, 
ing. Good enough for tho gay deceiver! 
The cleverest writers for the Atlantic do not1 
make 8500 a year it is said, by writing for that: 
magazine. I 
Tho light which started from atom of the 
twelfth mngnitu'lo when Mom crowl the Rod 
Sea hiu not reached Uie earth yet. It U also as- 
serted that a leading Democrat started from one 
of thoeo cclwtiaJ bodies at that time, on a down- 
ward grade, with a copy of the constitution un- 
der hla arm, and tho light aforesaid haa not 
overtaken him yet. 
The N. II. Gazette, of Portsmouth, haa don- 
ned a new dreea. It ia the oldest paper in Amer- 
ica, and baa a good deal of pith and claaticity 
(no Joke, Miller,) left in ita old age. 
It ia proposed by a western paper that a law 
b« passed requiring every railway passenger 
to buy an axe to he used in case of accident, 
a law which would certainly make the axe 
trade lively. 
A Maine editor threatens to come hack after 
he geta into Heaven. That ia a placc fur distant 
from tho profession, becauso there ia no "devil" 
there; but if the Sunrite man doe* get there, it 
will tax the Almighty'a powers acverely, and we 
hope he will be gentlemanly enough to stay. | 
It la sucirested that a perfect prevention 
against slipping on tilth wet and dry ice, is a 
little atrip of carpet on the soles of pedestrU I 
ans. It ia at all eventa eaaily and cheaply 
tried. [ 
The report that the successful (!) Projector of 
the lamented Bodugger had been seen escaping 
to Canada on a spavined mule, in onler to get 
jut of reach of Democratic "lafter," needs con- 
Irmation. Ilia appointment aa "foreign 
Missionary" haa not arrived. 
It ia a fact aomewhat remarkable in legislative 
proceedings that oar Maine Senate was engaged 
upon the repeal of the Constabulary Act for two 
lays in steady debate, and then passed the bill j 
to be engrossed by a unanimous vote! 
Oen. Phil Sheridan Is paying attention to a 
roung lady in Albany. It ia intimated that abe 
ives at the Executive mansion. 
The Portsmouth (N. II.) Chronicle in apeak- 
ng of the advent of E. F. Pillabury in New 
Hampshire aaya that "he haa tasted the bitter 
Iraught of political adversity, and ia a very 
jroper pern in to administer the consolationa of 
he Copperhead faith." 
The Montana Legislature kindly exempts law- 
pers, editor*, and Idiota from Jury duty. 
ovn 01r.v statk. 
At West Waterrille la * shirt factory which 
emploji forty hurvl* on the premiaee and work 
{« pivcn out to one hundred pmoni. One hun- 
dred down ihirU an made each month. 
The Gardiner Reporter well aaya the fortunate 
termination of the accident on the P. k K., 
road the other dar, ia hut another inatance of 
the uniform good fortune which hat attended 
thu reaped. We doubt if there ie another rail- 
road in the country which haa had ao few aoei- 
denta oocur on !U track. Tt apeak* volume* in 
fovor of the oare taken by the company and ita 
employee*. 
The Calaia JUvtrliatr haa a atorr of an dope- 
ment which haa little romance in it Week be- 
fore laat, while a Daptiat mlniater and hie wife 
of Drawer weregooetoaftraeral, their danghter, 
aged 17, procured a horae and aleigh on pre- 
tence of going there alan, but inatead ahe look 
her trunk and drore off to meet her ltrrer, and 
theyaurted for Calaia. The herae gave eut at 
Beddingfon and they performed thereat of the 
Journey by atage. A lieenae waa procured and 
the partiaa were married, but the bridegroom 
waa immediately after anwted for horsestealing 
and taken back to Bangor, leaving the young 
woman at Calaia too aick to travel, The man's 
nam# Is 8. D. Ilhodee, tad the gift's Bkn M. 
Shaw, The old *lka my wfflbur to 
••f.nvive tad forget" prmklal At win desert 
her IMafaanJ, bat not otherwise. 
Tb« Bangor comeponden t of the Main* Stan- 
dard, says a young lady tu buried in that city 
on Monday, who deceased very raddsnly on 
Saturday. The caaae of her death ia somewhat 
veiled In mystery, aa she retirol in her usual 
health. It ia report*! that the unfortunate girl 
had bean in the habit of taking small doaea of 
arsenic for the purpose of Improving her com- 
plexion, and it la surmiaed that she took an 
over-dose on thia oooaaion. 
Forty memben of the Penobaoot Tribe of In- 
diana were employed last season in driving logs 
on the Penobaoot river. They all show great 
aptitude fbr work about the water, says the 
Portland Prm. 
On the 7th Inst, Mr. Win. Cross of Augusta, 
while unloading wood at his door, stuck a stick 
into his eye, entirely dsstroying its eight 
and leaving a bad wound. It is a serious ac- 
cident to him. Is he had already nearly lost the 
light of his other eye, says the Maine Farmer. 
The editor of the Rockland Gasetto recently 
Kiid a visit to the 
State Prison at Thomaaton. 
e says the Bowdolnham Bank robbers have 
donned their new suit One is placed at 
I hlacksmithlng, another in the wheelwright shop 
ami the thini in the boot ami shoe shop. He 
judges they do not like their new htuinns, for 
they looked very cross. 
IIoo. Tappen Robie of Gorham, has ofleml 
the cltiiens of that town a handsome elock to be 
placed in the tower of the Coagngational chnrch 
in that village, provided the eltisens will pot 
the clock Into the proper plaoe. 
Walter Brown of 1'ortUixl, the Jlrpvt mrr, 
hu brought home a new paper boat of the Wa- 
ter'* patent, from a model of his own. This boat 
Is 81 1-2 fret long, 12 Inches wide, and weighs 
bal 22 pounds. The lightest wooden boat ever 
built of similar dimensions weighed 41 pounds. 
The most lingular part of the matter U that the 
paper boat is more than four times stronger than 
one of wood. All of it, save where the sculler 
•its, is gu tight, so that in the event of a race 
sufficient gas may be taken into it to ml ace its 
weight to eight pounds. The displacement of 
water by such a craft will be very much less 
than that of a wooden boat, and the sainc exer- 
tion will propel it proportionately faster. Its 
strength is also a great advantage. 
Mr. Samuel Carter, the engineer in charge of 
the looomotlvs that went over the emlNUikment 
near Richmond, last Wednesday, heroically 
stuck to his engine and reversed her after she 
had left the track. 
About a week ago, Mr. L. C. Ilodgman of 
South Paris, a conductor on the G T. R. R.. 
accidently alack a splinter In one of hi* Angers. 
The woond became inflame the swelling in- 
creasing rapidly till It extended through the 
whole arm and shoulder,a large abcew gather- 
ing in the arm pit On Thursday, after con- 
sultation, his physicians opened the abce«s. 
but without giving relief, and the patient died 
at 5 o'clock this moaning.—Ltwitlnn Journal. 
OKXEMAL XKH ,1 ITEMS. 
In two western States the law of lllwl Is en- 
gaging attention. In Wisconsin it is proposed 
to protect editors and publishers in the publica- 
tion of accurate reports of puhlio proceedings, 
while in Missouri a bill is under discussion to 
make it an offence punishable with imprison- 
ment to admit to the columns of a newspaper 
anything calculated to Injure the character or 
reputation of any person. 
I The New York Mail says Thurlow Weed will 
| certainly retire from journalism and puhlic life 
after the Presidential election, which he can af- 
ford to do, as he is fUU of years and experience, 
and has a property worth about 98,000,000. 
George William Curtis calls General Howard, 
a man destined to the most enviable immortality 
in the affectionate gratitude of the most injured 
of races. 
The Secretary of the Treasury has iasunl an 
o.der abolishing the Metropolitan Revenue 
Doanl of New Vork. 
The National Rank Interest Is beginning to 
be powerfully felt in opposition to the Randall 
bill. 
Mr. II. Carpenter has been retained by Mr. 
Stanton to represent the Government In cases 
where Attorney General Stanberry declines to 
appear. 
A Natches paper apeaka of the arrival (her 
of "that llluatriou* representative of tho South 
Jtftrton Darit!" 
The chanoea of 8. 8. Cm** confirmation m 
Minister to Auatria are decreasing. A speech 
which he m«>lt in 1843 at Detroit, proposing t< 
raise an army of 100,000 mrn to go into Canadi 
to bring Vallandigham litck is operating ngainst 
him. 
Nearly eighteen htmdn*! dollar* have bcrn 
collected in Philadelphia for tlte relief of the 
Cretans, mainly by the exertions of llcr. I'hilipi 
Brooks. 
0»w five million dollars* worlh of importi 
were received at New York lnat week. 
Destructive fire at l'itt*burg, Pa. Low sup- 
posed to be t'J 15,000. 
A Oerman woman In Cincinnati died rnrrintc 
dh Prlday, and waa buried. On Sunday after- 
noon the vault was opened, ami It *m found 
that she had been delivered of twins. The lire- 
sumption in that the mother wan hurled alive. 
The Mobile (Ala ) ltegl*ter Mates that Judge 
Bus teed, lately ahot by IHitriot Attorney .Mar- 
tin, haa nearly recovered. 
The firmer* in many portion* of the Went 
are atill greatly Incommoded by the want of 
water. Alany of tliein ate compelled in haul 
waier for miles for kitchvn use aud for their 
cattle. 
A negro was recently hanged by « mob at 
Frankfort, Ky., for an alleged crime, but it 
haa aince l>een incontcatably proved that he 
waa Innocent. 
The (llasgow gingham mill* at South H*d- 
ley Falls are atari ing up with renewed activity, 
hiring all the operatives they cau accure, aud 
running on full time. 
roiucmy. 
The news from Mcxico chow* continued in- 
quietude in that country. The government hud 
l«cen forwarocd of an intending prnnunciauiento 
In fkvor of Santa Anna by the garrison at Vera 
Crui, and a force waa sent there to arrest some 
noii-commissioitul olltccn and ringleaders, aud 
quiet waa restored. 
Tho newa from Europe la clouded with ti- 
dings of ftmine or severe distress. In Russia 
the northern provlnooa are aorely trieil; in east* 
era Prussia deaths from starvation are of daily 
occurrence. The tidings from some of the French 
districts and from Algeria almoat remind one of 
the horrors of Orissa ; ami in England half so- 
cicty seems to be opening aoup kitchen* or do- 
ling out bread and coals to the other half. 
The British Abyssinian expedition haa advanc- 
ed only a few miles tieyond Senate. The cap- 
tives still remain at Magdala, alive and well, 
though closely guarded but apprehension* are 
felt that Theodore will put them to death as anon 
as ho hears of the measure* on foot to secure 
their release. 
Tan Paris newspaper editors have been sen- 
tenred to be Imprisoned and to par a fine and 
cuata for publishing a report of a <Wb*te In I lie 
legislative body other thun that ftimislied by the 
official stenographer. 
The Cretans hive obtained a groat victory 
over the Turks. 
China advices are to Dec. Kith. On the 27th 
of Novemlier a great fire occurred at llotig Kong 
which destroyed all of one and part of another 
street. Numerous buildings wore blown up to 
Ere 
vent the spreading of the conflagration, 
cvcral soldiers were injured ami a number 
Chinees killed. Hie British Consulate waa at- 
tacked by a party of Chinees on the night of 
Dec. 1 at. Two of the a»Milants were ahot. It 
la thought murder was the object aa no attempt 
was made to plunder. A great battle was fought 
at Sliang Tung Promontory, in which the im- 
peraliata defeated the rebel army with an esti- 
mated low of 80,0(10. The imperialists were 
subsequently defeated in several subsequent en- 
gagements with heavy lues. 
The King of It*ly and the Tope of Rome are 
at iwue on • matter of aome moment. I'ope 
l'iiw hfta directed the elerjry throagfatot Italy to 
hare 7Y Drum aung in ali the cfaarehea *>r the 
victory of MenUuia, in which nunjr Italian* 
were butchered by the French, who wenpatwUtal 
that new member of the Unman oaicwlar, 
8C Oftfct, to whom be the Imoor and the 
Pflorjr. King Victor Kiuanuel baa iaaual a pruo 
tarnation forU'kllng the holding of rellgioua cere- 
monies for any each tmrpaee in hk Kingdom. 
Which potentate will the clergy obey, the one of 
thla world or the ooe of the other world, Pope vr 
King, Church or State T 
A careleaa nam in an Kngliah work«honra 
pet ft peaM| h*by into • tub of boiljig water 
and then BtMly afcfaoed U by rnbblnf U with 
• eoaree towel. 
Rnrtand pays £100 ft year for eaeh of Ita 
•oldierr, France £40, nod Pruaeift only £30. 
Korty-4»e ahipa are on the way with 3S.OOO,- 
000 pounda of te* from China to Loglftfii. 
BY TELEGRAPH. 
Special Dispatchon 
TO TI1K UNION AND JOURNAL. 
Washijotox. Feb. 12. 
Washington apeeulj atate that the Prarideat 
Mk*l Um Cooper Institute (Vrumittee how ft 
"ould meet Um ttewa of the interest which they 
repiMcut if » special CMumlMion, consisting of 
Charles O'Connor and James T. Brady, ebookl 
be Bent to EegUed to examine Into the laws and 
(kith relative to *U American eiUami laprtoaa! 
U>rre or awaiting mntmc*. The Committee ■»- 
sentcd, ami the Priekhat promised thai vuch a 
commWoo, eompoaad ef cither (hen or other 
gentlemen, shook! be nt immeiflateiy to oonfcr 
with the English authorities. The matter wai 
<Uw—I by the Cabinet yestotda y. 
The President la awaiting a iwumw from 
Oen. McClcllan to bli offer of the Ecrlioh uU> 
•ion. 
Edmnnda' impeachment bill will he attended 
by the Jadidary Committee. The oaly tucinWr 
of the Committee who Total in flavor of win. 
moning more witneasa on the GranUJohnson 
oarreapondence waa Elevens. 
Th» Cm Mill* H'»r—Thf CrHaat. 
New You, Fn. 12.—The Herald baa the 
following cable dispatch: 
Contlantlnoplt, Ftb. OA, via London MM. 
Official advices frun the nat of war in Candia, 
dated on the 26th of January, have keen nv 
ceived bjr the Cabinet of the port. The dis- 
patches detail the movement! of the Imperial 
troupe, and call attention to the feet that &a 
United States war atewmer TVonderngs, mount- 
ing nine guna, ami forming part ef an Ameri- 
can aquadron, had arrived on the emet of tYrtr, 
under epeoial enters received from Admiral Far. 
ijgut in oommand of the American fleet in the 
Kuronean waters. It ia also announoed and he 
licved in tha political circle* of Turkey that the 
remainder of the veaacla of the U. 8. fleet undt r 
Admiral Farragut will leave tlieir present ita- 
tiona at an early day ami aail for the Grvciau 
Archipelago, where they will muster In force. 
llMrofk |t Wsrk. 
New Youk, Peb. 12.—A Washington special 
La tee that aome daya ap> Gen. Hanoouk issued 
an order removing nmrij all of the prevent 
Pity Council of New Orleans, moat of whtan 
ware the appointees of Gen. Sheridan. Them 
members ami other loyal citJxrns protested 
against Oen'l Hancock's action aa done without 
Juat caoaa, and in the interest of Democratic 
|»liticiana who wiah to drfrat the new Constitu- 
tion about to be aubmitted to the people of Lou- 
isiana. Gen'l Grant telegraphed Hancock to 
auipend thiaorder and reinstate theCouncilmen. 
Gen'l 1 Uncock Bent a reply thia evening that 
unleaa be ia allowed to enforce hia order he 
must ask to be relieved from command. Gen'l 
Grant refuses to yield and the subject haa been 
referred to the President, who haa srnt to Han- 
cock for all the information in hia possesion, on 
the subject. It ia expected that the President 
will refuse to relieve Gen'l Hancock, ami an- 
other conflict of authority la expected In cona»> 
(jucnce. 
Fir* la Hkitwhegan. 
Skowiiumx, Feb. 0,If*#. 
A fire occurs! here last night, drsfru)ing 
ExpeUiur Factory occupied by Abbott's Planing 
Mill, Turorr'n Uedstr*.! Manu'actory, «g<l oth- 
er sh<i|>s; !»m on building >3,000. N« insur- 
ance. L Cloold & Co.'s Machine Shop was 
also burneil. Total !■>•• about $l*>,000. In- 
sured in Snrincfleld Co. 82,300, ami mtue in 
the lloger Vv illiams, Providence 
hr.aini.ATi rr.. 
WmsnnAjr. Senate.—llonse paper* dispos- 
<■1 of in concurrence. Order passed that the 
Judiciary Committee inquires into the expedi- 
ency of reporting a bill for the relief of town* 
which were deprived of their proportion of tax 
upon Iwnk stock, and town* receiving such tax 
shall remit the name to towna wherein such 
stock wu owned. 
HomK. Senate papers disposed of In concur* 
rence. Bill passed to be enacted, to provide for 
the sinking fund of the State. Bill—An Act to 
incorporate Eureka Match Company, Uiddcford; 
jiancrs referred. 
TUI'UDAT. Senate.—House papers disposed 
of in concurrence, Passed to be enactod—An 
Act to provide for the security of the sinking 
fun'! of the State and cancellation of coupons 
treasury l<onds, Ac. 
Hot-si:.—Henate paper* disposed of In concur- 
rence. Read an<l assigned—An Act to inemwe 
capital stock of Portland, Saco ami Portsmouth 
rnilrtmd company ; Act to amend chap 13H 
scct 2, reward Statutes, relating to pan Ion of 
criminals on commutation of seutence. Order 
pissed, dim-ting the oommittce on Public build- 
ings to inquire rotative to the removal of sent ot 
government to Portland, providing stiiuMo 
buildings lie tarnished by the city. Adjourned. 
Friiiay. Semite.—Tlic Senate insisted u|* n 
its vote in relation to the Peck sun-tics. 10™! 
ami assigned a bill to incor)H>rate the City Mu- 
tual Fire Ins. Co. of Saco ; and in relation to 
Alfred Hank. An Act to provide for the State 
ex|>enditum was passoi. Act to repeal section 
1211 laws of 1N17 (conatabuUry) waa passed by 
a vote of ID to <i. 
Ilot'sK. Inquiry sent to the Ijegnl Reform 
committee looking to altering the usury law. A 
good move. The House dispose! of a large 
numlier of private acts of incnqioration. IWI, 
n-solves rohtinc to tlie shipping interests of 
Main*. 
Siuvatk.—Saturday- Nothing of public in- 
terest transacted. In the House th«* following 
orders wore passed ; that Committer on I/rg-d 
lb-form iiu|iiiiv into the expediency of amending 
wet. 11, clinp. H. ilevim<( Statute*, relating to 
town ofltceni; that the Commmittre on Coast 
ami Frontier Dcfencee inquire into the military 
mvessity of a railroad from Dome point on the 
Kuropmn fi North American railrmd in Penol>- 
aoot county to fort Fairfield ; that tho Committee 
on I<eg*l Iteform inquire into the exjiediency of 
the land agents permitting the cutting of cnlars 
upon township* ; that the Clerk cause a oopy of 
the net relating to rwvls in unincorporatal 
townships to lw published in the Itangor Daily 
Whig with this onler ; tint the Committee on 
Agriculture inquire into the ex|M«licncy of an- 
thoriiing town olliocin to take down fences to 
prevent drifting of snow ; that the Committee 
on Judiciary inquire into the expnlieney of a 
law to prvveut the tuition of mil and |< ikhuiI 
ratate mortgaged and in pumewion of mortga^r 
to the exteut of the Incuinhnmoe. 
Skxatk —Monday. House bills rawed In ren- 
currenoe. Hreolvta were niitrw to the Judi- 
ciary (Vmtnittre, to amend the Constitution so 
tliat the Legislature shall convene and several 
State officers be electa! biennially. 
In the llotiar, after the di*|nrttion of routia* 
fcisineM, tiie hill to re]«al au act regulating 
election* wan debated, hut without coming to a 
vote the IIoum adjournal. 
Srsam—Tue»lajr. House pn|«n di*p>*ul of 
in concurrence. 
Howl and assigned—Act relating to waiver of 
notice by endorser* of |>rommls»ry rMes and 
bill* of exchange ; act to provsle for amendment 
to return* of decaised officers on certain civil 
processes ; act to amend chap. 4V, Ileviw»l SUU 
utes, relating outstanding claims of l«uks ; 
rwKjives in fWvor of (he towns of CurniA and 
Lyndon ; rwoUe in favor of Mains tttats Agri- 
cultural College. 
Passed to be engn—d act to amend sect. 
44, rbap. .11, Itorisnl Statutes ; act to extend 
the time of oolleeton of taxes in town of Leban- 
on ; rws'lve in favor of Joint committee on mili- 
tary affairs ; act to authorise Portland k Roch- 
ester railroad to change location of read. 
Presented and referied—Uemomtmaces of 
cititensof Orrington, Dexter, Corintli, Corina 
and flariand, against, petition of I). H. Ball et. 
als., for the incorporation of INmohscol Central 
Agricultural Society ; act relating to mounting 
lost deeds ; an act to establish a Munirin.il 
Conrt In Sncu ; petition of selectawn of Drenlen 
relative to taxation of National bank stock. 
Hot aw—Senate papers pa»nl in concurrence. 
Petition of J. M. lien* and .1051 others, thit 
homesteads to tlA raloe of #1000 rinD he ex- 
•opt (hrtn attachment. iw—rieu. 
1'iMal to be engraanl—UiU to ooatinua ac- 
tion* agminat nartiea filing petition In hankrupt- 
ey: wt addition! to ehap. HA, InMRotate*, 
in relation to maintaining croaa actiuna acinic 
non-rwidents of the Bute ; Mi to inoorpoeato 
Maine Farmer'* Institution ; act to site vldU 
tional |«»weri to Union Taroranee fanipoor; 
act rcUtiag to Alfred llank, (coatiaiuag ita 
charter) t act to iaourpurata Haoo City Mutual 
Pirc Insurance Company ; act to amMnl met. 
chap. 77, Reriaeil Htatutaa, relating «• day 
of rendition of judgment ; act to awil 
ehap. HO, Keviaad Hututcr, relating to truafe* 
proocM j act additional to not. S. ooap. 
6. Re- 
riaed Htotirtre, relating to tana. • 
l»aaad to k emotod—Aet to facilitate tho 
proa pi administration ofjuatka bj artaMiahiag 
a Superior Court in Count/ ; to ainend Hi. J. 
chap. 1W, Reviaad fltaftaa. 
A Daper it to be p«bli»b*d ia tfctka io the 
Spring with duable eolanaavf Ituaaiao a&4 
RoglUh reodlag r~~* 
Pinion and! journal 
1 TraTtHfn' U«M«. 
r»ia Jim |r«M> <W IMIn l«m» llw M >f. IV- 
CA al 
7 li, • £1 4. ■- aarf 3J7 r a. M rtllmmd U 
«T II *» a. ■ ,»•■» 7 *.14 r a. 
IhMiMt* D»wt f"' fc«h» *1 T.St. # 30 i. 
aaJ Itt f. ■. IV tmitmd *1 l« 11.43 a.lk,aa4 
f.U, INh a. 
Mall Airta|«a*al«~ni<Mrf»nl K O. 
M<ui «Xi»a Jt rt» *«•< MfUt. a., ami 3.U r. a. 
»V rt» /'•"( al II M ». a., A 44 r a N |ia> 
al 14 a.) fWxiiliH. VMmIM 
r»»*af « i.J»r.a i kfata lW,TVMMii< «a«j, 
»»*..»» r. 
■aim .«■■«<■ fVaa» f4» KalillM ». a ,a«»M ■ 
»>«a »»• rm alia, aatf «aa r a 9*—* L>*<" 
trt at tl» 4. a-t fin ■!> itI. HmmUt, *•••■--Ujr 
a»l rn.t«y al 4JU r a.) tym«— <W»-. TW-t«>. 
«al| alU>«,a C. /■ 0»ai». 
r. * 
a 
cirr lor.u .trr.tim.*. 
Mmfm. 
A day or two before »k* r**e«it 
Or* in A<Ums' 
Monk. Bt-ldeford. Mr. WalterS. York. Inaur- 
Men V(M), who** o/Bc* •%* in 
the reeoml 
fl.Mif, li« l aN>ut ait hundred dolUra uf Ike 
<*mtipanj '* iMuwy which k* la tern led to send 
in ia a few days. Not katiag % safe We placed 
k in a cigar box which he *ecrrte»l in hi* wood 
pile in tiM>«l<«et lHiriag the fir* ht* room 
wan cleanrd out of *««rytking bul hia wood- 
jiile, a*4 rviurvini ant looking o»rr the 
raina,hi* fouaii Ibe utd cigar but anl th* aiouc) 
all right. 
,V» r-mw /.'ana |V. 
A rnnaway bors* belonging to Mr. Jam*a 
Fa.'s; of Biddeford, ihuM «k»wu Water Su «<n 
Thurali) to Ik* lime of %\0, ami several |*r- 
»oa* iMMaly eeea|>eil with their lire* aoioag 
whom wan Mra. Abet II. Jcllteua. 
TV Mr, 
Tb* C*tbolio Fair aaneaneed ia oar paper 
prn«ii«a lo b* a great nucttak K»ery eitiien 
without regard lo erred or politics should 
eome forward liberally. The temporal ami 
spiritual |u»l of ki* fl»«k elfrctiM by Ibe Rc*. 
t. M IVart »)tice hia arrival here la*t July ha* 
procurcl for hira the trailer afT-i-tion anl filial 
drfoliviuf all kia pariahoners Irish ami French, 
and the esteem of the cituens both of Bidde- 
ford anl Swu. We wish him fall siicccm. 
Any donation for Ike Fair will be thankfully 
acknowledged. • 
JlanaMl. 
On Friday aiominc Ike bam ami large kou«e 
owned by the Water P««er IV ami aituatedon 
Naaon'a Hill, were burned. Fie* French farm 
lie* occupied the houae. Il was once an ari*to> 
a-ralio m union in th* oldest settlement of 
lt dib f.ird city limits. 
I'Mfiity Hrrmem. 
Fhe Wm. I'ni !!•»«• Co. of Stlm, Mw 
k»«« Mcrpl»l lb* PiuMff'i invitation to b« 
|ir»*iil at ihfir IUII on tlie'list inat in this 
«i»>. The I'riKw me a favorite with lb* ft ra- 
il* n «ll over the country, snd no doubt their 
presence in ihia city will ba a »if aal for a c«*n- 
eral turnout In compliment to th« Pioneers and 
their visiting friends. Hall's Brass Hand and 
Orche»tra ut llosloa will furnish the music, 
and ach«.ioept\»giammeisolfrred th«citia*ns of 
this city and Mien. The Penna will b« ee«?->ro- 
panied by * full Military Urn* Band,and the 
ioard of Engineer* of the Salem Pitt Depart- 
ment. 
Ifhn MaVaf tkta. 
A cow bcluaKing to Mr. A. C. Campbell of 
Lower Biddetord, (an birtb to a calf which 
weighed when one ilay oM aiar/y |<ounds ! 
The breed is a crow of Ayrshire an«l Jersey. 
>"lre. 
Last MatuHay evenlne a Are in a closet was 
discovered in one of the tenements in W%ter» 
horo bl«>ck It waa extinguished with very lit- 
tle damace aava that which revolted from water 
to the two stores beneath, occupied by Mr. 
Locke ami Mr. Richer, the loss to the latter 
being estimated at $300. No insurance. 
n.tco lociu. 
M'—tmrml. 
We learn that Wm. Xoyea, E«j., of thia city, 
has made arrangements to establish a demo- 
cratic pa|>er at Rockland, lips Mate. >lr. 
tthaw, we are aaaured, la anxious to aell hint 
the Dea *rnt establishment back again, ami 
haa made him a very liberal offer ; Mr. N.. 
however, has declined U»repurchase, feeling 
that he oan locate to be-ter advantage In Knox 
county. As a eitiaen, Mr. Noyce baa a w«l« 
circle of frienda in this vicinity who will re- 
gret his removal: and who althongh differing 
•rilh him in political views, will join with ua 
in wishing him personally a large measure of 
proajieeity in his new home. 
Vmmtf»« 
The goesiDcn say that an Interesting divorce 
ease is coming off soon, as a part of the eier» 
ciaes in the course of lectures and entertain- 
ments by the York Institute. The affair lain 
charge of a eoiu|iany of tritUmsn and ladies, 
who are gathering the materials for the grand 
4r»eneui««L which will I* seasonably an- 
nounce'I. 
3.t |Wfrr»« IXrlntr Xrr*. 
The eold aaap reached its olimax ImI Satur- 
day morning, and sent the mercury 'XI decrees 
below irro, on the Huston road. On Main 
street in both Smo and Hiddeford the ther- 
iik■ meter indicated from 12 to 'JO degrees l<eluw 
at N o'clock (hat morning, with the >uo shin- 
MC> 
f'Oy I'kNNrll 
The tf «4nl of Aldenurn »n I Common Coun- 
cil tael on tb« Tl in»».. acuonlinc !<• adjourn* 
mrnt. In th* »b»fiw* of the Mayor, AM. 
l*wrii)C wm called |>t th* chair, in lH« llutnl 
of Al<(rrum. An »nkr |>«wl pliine 
|H»rmMii»n to C. Haeetair, L Bryant and It. 
Jitrdan, jr., to occupy % portion of Main stmt 
whila repairing the Kin; Building. A p*tU' 
tiouof Mi«a M. K. Tuckar fur abatement of 
Imm t«m» up. w»l vu Mhar>(u*nt1y referred 
hi Finance iVmmiltf*. The petition of A. 
Lmilt and titkon for a new road «m rffrrrfl 
•u Mil city niurnmriii. Aft»r tranaaction of 
mxnt minor Ituaiaeaa. adjourned. 
The Council net araia <»n the l<"h, Mayor 
llobnon in the chair in lloard of Atdrrmen, utl 
Pr»«. II tinea, prMtil in Commoa Council. 
Tha petition of KlijiL Buck for an acceptance 
of |*ivate ity, «u referred to Stiert Commit* 
tw. An order wm reported in regard to nun. 
iter t»C paying 5reaiei», hut mt* laid on table 
in Board of AkUrmen. The CoaimitlM to 
whom wm rtlcrwl petition of Mr*. Ilodalon 
for bounty of cm, wm created further time. 
A4jowrm«l. 
frataraW. 
W« iM<l«ntu>l IkU York L.»lRt» of G«»od 
Templar*, <4 thie city. Hit* wy ceueroualy 
eiteaded to lUy uf Hop* L«lrr. of IliJikfuH, 
Ml iaeitetton to ««e their h%ll tor the prreent, 
•incu tke iMt ntne<l L'4<r h*»r been depri«cd 
of * pleae of aeetiak by the tr» in Adeut*' 
lllock. • 
i. o. mf a. r. 
The followinr ofloere herinc heew elected Hy 
York Lodge, No. 111. of flood Templare, of 
this oily, for the rni«ii( «|U*rtrr, were duly 
in«ulled hy 0. IF. Depe/y, J. R. Carpenter, 
W«diMi*y evening, 3tk inet : J. M. G. E»uer- 
eo«, II'. C. T-i Mr*. A. B- Bryant. IIM'T; 
Jm. W. Smith. IV. 8k; B. 8 Boulter. IF f. 
8\ Frank Luwt, If. «.; T. J. B«nk«, W. C ; 
A. B. Bryaat, IK. M \ Mi* M. IlobU. II*. /. 
o.'t Choa. II. LmvIiI, W. O. G, ; Mm Elin 
LcaviU, H\ D.JH.; Mm Kuih IT hi new, 
A. 8.; Mi* N.IIW Wbiti«n. tT. R. 8.; M.» 
Ann in beehua. W. L. S. 
omxkmal vorjrrr xk».h. 
Tk~0 frmtm m CmrmUh mtmm. 
A frw Jaye aince a buffalo rob* wm take* 
frun the aleigk of John F. IUmIi uf Co ratal. 
SwpfekM was dirt*ted K«lM n« 
f. Do«M,aad*MM«h warrant «u iMu«d 
and tk« mlwiag roha found at tba hoard!■( 
koaM of Dowm ta Porter. Dowat waa %rraat- 
ad. and boua<l o««r for kit appaaraaca at tka 
llarok larat of tka S. J. Court is Osfcxd ao«a> 
| yr, tad *u committed to Jnfl toe want of 
! balL 
LmmU In Brief. 
The dwelling honse of George Farnham in 
Ltbtooi m li«rM<l Feb. 3d, while the family 
j were at mes-ting- 
*,50°- Wm »«»»artd 
for *300 in the Springfield, I Ma.,) Co. 
j The firm "f Libby >t Milliken at Kwr Palb, 
have Nr. Libby having sold out to 
Mr. Million. who has removed hia goods to 
Freedom. N. It »nd gone into buaincaa with 
Mr. George Lord. 
StfMrH Itrfth. 
Mr. l>«uiel Fsenald, of North Berwick, died 
almost instantaneously on Tueeday week, 
while enraged in getting out limber in compa- 
ny with his tun ai*l hired man. The three were 
about to load a log,and had take* hold for the 
lift, when the mn observing his fkt her to be 
falling, sprang and caught him. He gasped 
but afew times when lain down upon the snow, 
and d>ed immediately of disease of the heart. 
TVwijwrww**. 
The frienda of temperance in Kenaebunk 
an.l vicinity had a series of spirited meetings 
•luring the <lay and evening of Thursday the 
'44th ulu Rev. K. Worth waa President, and 
l>r. K. W. Mjrton Secretary. A delegation, 
soma of thfa veteran* in the aervke, from 
Cumberland County, via: Me*ara. Ileal, Star- 
bird. Staek|>ole, Dow, Lovell, Winship, Small, 
Chase, Waldron and Preemsn, were present 
««il Ii< 1 eacellent service : also Rev Messrs. 
Libby a»l Stockton of Wella. They came with 
warm hearta, and enrnest words and thrilling 
bohl's. and the session waa one to encourage 
and strengthen in the work. 
Umrrirk, 0 
The spring term of Limariak Academy will 
coaiaienc* on Monday, Feto'y Mth. This in- 
atitution whijh ia one of theoldeat in the coun* 
ty taunder the charge of M. K. Mahry ai 
Principal and Miss C. Pike as Assistant, who 
have bein there in this capacity for severaj 
terms. Their exiierience and ability have en- 
sured success in the |>a*t to the institution aud 
aff >rds a warrant for continued prosperity 
• • 
• 
At the annual communication of Freedom 
Lodge (No. A'i) of F. and A. M. in Limerick, 
held on the 3th inst. the following officers were 
chosen for the ensuing year, via: Moses R. 
Drackett, M.; II. II. Uurbank, 8 W.; IV. B. 
tianu's, S W.; A. BnfWnk, Tr.; L. IS Roberts, I 
8.; Iun'l W»tson. 8. D.j J. C. Morris .n, J. D. j 
Kltfrry mmt ,V<*rf Ynnl Ifrma, 
Mr. John R. Carrier, clerk in lh« Naval 
Store at the Yard, at hi* house In KUtery 
on Monday nisjht (3d inst.) aged about forty- 
two years. H* had been sick o| consumption 
for some time, bat w»* on duty Saturday, and 
dl*d at last quite suddenly, aittinsr in bit obair. 
Mr. Currier hvl for a long time been receivins 
an<l weiffhin? clerk in the Bureau o| Construe- 
•ion, and on Monday resigned hi* place to 
Capt. Cbarlea II. Chase, an I died that same 
•venlng, aa we learn from the Portsmouth 
Ckrmtitl*. 
Kittery is not backward in Ita line of d«ty. 
On Saturday evening last the Republican* or- 
canlie<l a Grant Club and made choice of the 
following officer*: President, Francis Utcon ; 
Vice President*, Joshua II. Sanborn, Samuel 
It Seal, F I ward A 8»lford ; 8«cretary, A. A 
Hayes ; Director*, the Republican Town Com- 
mittee ; Doorkeeper, D»vid Mansou. 
Tbe Republicans of the town do not (wallow 
their daily Todd without a grimace, and tare 
therefore sent to Alfred for aome of derrick's 
pills, in which the Head Pasha of the proscrip- 
tion system cannot detect anything reaction- 
ary. 
Second Assistant Engineer Tbad. L. Vander- 
slice baa been detarhed (mm this Nary Yard, 
and ordered to Brasil. 
Water in wells and tanksat the Nary Yard, 
havinr completely given out.—half a mile or 
so (3100 f.-ei) of hose was laid to brinz a suit- 
ply frvm the pond near Lore Lino in KitUry, 
on Thursday, across the bridge. 
l.rttrrm frmm IWnstssllk. 
Portsmouth, X II. Jan. 31,1 WW 
Mkssks- F tutors : Matters of interest are 
about aa plenty just now as skate* in August. 
Last Thurwlay a fashionable wedding took 
place at the Unitarian Church, the hribo beintr 
Mis*. 8. (of the oldest families in the City,) 
and tbe happy groom Dr. U of the U. 8. Nary. 
It created quit* a flutter a«ong*l the yuunc 
and timid female*. The Amateur Concerta week 
aroiraa eery fine, but the audience wa* not as 
large as il should have been. (lev. Mr, Kel- 
t"2g (M. F-) gav* a lecture last Sunday even- 
ing at the Church on Stat* Street, on tbo sub- 
ject of ••Weeds." 
The P. L. L. Society hare a rival organiia- 
lion in tbe field here, calliwr themaelve* A- A. 
T. F. What that mean* 1 curss uo on* knows, 
excepting prrhap* their noMc i>resident, who 
is a flrrociou* copperhead. CJov. Ilarnman 
has been invited and haa promised to address 
tbe |<eopl* of Portsmouth in a short time ; 
tloa. F. A. Stevens. Kep. nominee for State 
Senator In thi* District challenged the Hon. 
Frank Jones,c<»| j.er candidate, to a public dis- 
cussion on 4he momentous affair* now at issue 
throughout the Country, bat Mr. J. decline* 
in a lone letter in which he takw rccasion to 
sillily tb<* whole Republican |«>rty ko. Ac. in 
true Sharky style A grand Charity IUll 
(annual) U to be given Feb. 4 at Congress 
Hall, prolila to go to the poor 
W* understand a number ol young ladie* 
and gentlemen are rngaged in forming a pri- 
vate Theatrical Company for their own amuse- 
ment. 
Sleighing ia good ami is improved to tbe ut- 
most. 
A panorama of Ireland is now on exhibition 
at the Temple. A very good show. P. 
PotfMotrra, N. II.. Feb. 7, IH08, 
Mr*»ma. Knimu: WfdnwUjr r«niii; the 
•lemocrat (o|>prrhnJ« were lw«^l to a b«»autl- 
ful lecture hv the n<at and fastidious Henry 
Clay Dean. Ilia appcarance on the alage waa 
enough t«» aicken any JkmiI man (with hie 
•lirty #Mrt, dirty hc» and panta tucked into 
kin ho»t»). However he ia a At repreeentative 
■if the uuwMhnl in thiacity b«»tli in dro»s and 
language. Thureday urmnc Urn. Henry 
Wll** of Miw., nddreseed the Rrpublicans of 
Portsmouth ami vicinity in a very able maimer. 
II. sai I Grant would carry M uui of Tl Stated, 
an l that before the 4th «f July 7 rebel States 
wmtld be in the Union, one (Alabama) he 
thought » ii1 I come in, in lr«s than a month. 
The Temple waa packed with one uf the heat 
aU'lieticea ever seen here. 
A (Iraml Charity IUII at Conimn Uall last 
TunUy iMi|ttiti successful. It netted aoine 
$.■<*> for the |H>«r of lira city. 
Ne»l 0. lUldwin waa here a few evenings 
•iiM-e an<l cave an enlertainmrnt to the roughs. 
It is nee JlrMa to m»y that it waa a perfect bum- 
buc. 
Some# or 10 inches of mow hu fallen thia 
w^.-k ait<l«lrighinc la nowexftat lent. 
There have been two narrow rvcape frun fire 
lately. One, a gentleman living over hia store 
waa roiae>l from alaep by hia dog jumping on 
the be«l and harking, an<l on searching found 
the floor on ®r* caused by a defective fuunel ; 
ib.- otkvr aaaa waa thai of a barrrl of kewsene 
taking ftrr inn grocery •tore. Both were aoon 
put out without loea. 
A Fair ia to be riven text week by the UnU 
tarian Society. Hamate* will aaaial. J. 
S*mr1hl*i If l*r«. 
On Friday awning the 1th the third party of 
theMuun, wtu held it the unoccupied bouee of 
Cape Htmu«l Voung. It «u on tha whole * 
very tin* tin*, thoush the weather waacold, 
and the road much drifted, yet the p*y end 
fe»tWe wf» nut ili*fiiiif«cel, and at the faah* 
ionahla hour of eight o'clock the goodly num- 
ber «f ftiui score had arrived, quit* cold but 
in r*«l spirits. &>»n the plewvm of the er*. 
ninc|foininenced. Tboee exciting gauie* which 
all ladir* and centlenien km to well, "Copen- 
hac*n," **A Kin*." "IWI to Boaton,'* Ao. 
These of couree »e»e enj<>i»U by all hugely. In 
the c«Hir* «f the evening a glorloua supper 
wu wneJ much to the credit of iW« innwi 
of the "soiree"," cn«>*ting of turkey, eold 
chicken, hot aoffe* and their aocompanimMl*. 
Alter eupper cane the "lig ht fantaatic to*," 
music on the violin by Capt Oeorge L 11 ridge* 
and Mr. Obndiah 8impeou, late of the U. S. 
Nary. This wae aplendid. The Irit cotillon 
wna led by Mr George II. Luoaa, who well iw- 
tained hie reputation a* n fine danoar, and Mian 
Maggie Dreweier of Ik. Maine. There wna 
a>m food dancing by the above named couple, 
and alao by Mian N., of P., Mr. Varrall of 
York and other*. Thua the evening paaaed, 
| thus the morning dawned, "rhoebu* oar" had 
almuei coma la vWv when Ike gay tad feethe 
part*!, regreting that such a pleaatnt aflair 
should have an eod. Out "floU" is written 
everywhere. The company waa oompoeed 
mainly of the young of our quiet village, al- 
though we notised a thin attendance of the 
"elite" from what oeu»e we know not. Dut 
this we do know that this party waa enjoyed 
by all except the three uninvited. 
lUroarta. 
covnr nr.conn. 
8. J. Court, York County- 
jAnrtir mx—tah.it, j. 
Thirteen ltilU of Indictment were brought 
In by the Grand Jnry. m follows- For break- 
ing «n<i entering store in the night tiro*. and 
stealing therefrom. State ri Charles E. Junta, 
et als. Albion P. Dyre, one of the defta., wu 
arraigned. Plea, nut guilty. State r» Samuel 
Allen, et ala. Arraigned, Samuel Allen, plea, 
guilty. (mm A. Allen, plea, not guilty. 
Stale t« James Shaw. Not arraigned. State 
rt Charles I'lummer, et ale. "Corniah Rob- 
bers" arraigned. plea, not guilty,—commit- 
ted tu await trial. Slate r« John W. Flovd,— 
In<li<*tuent for burglary if-the house of Leon- 
ard Emmonn uf thia city. pl«a guiltv—Sen- 
tence, 3 years in the State Prison. 8taU r« 
Billermsn Proulx. Forgery, not arraigned. 
State r» Frank If. Burnham, obtaining goods 
by false pretence*—not arraigned. State r» 
Leonard Tralton- Larceny of a horre from 
James Leavitt of Shspleigh, Pie* guilty— 
Sentence a years in State Prison. State r» 
(•forge TV. Merrill, for libel. Not arraigned. 
Stat* m Daniel A. Jones, assault with Intent to 
kill. Not arraigned. State r« Moffat W. Dow- 
Join, common seller. Not arraigned. State rt 
E. II R. Co. Two Indictments for defcotlve 
highway. State r< Aaron Davis. Not ar- 
raigned. 
Thi'isdat, Feb. fl.—In the caae of Elliaon 
Seavey ra Manly Machine Co., to recover vaW 
uc of • horse, a verdict was rendered tor plain- 
tiff in the aum of $200. 
Fbwat. 7,—the ease of Joseph Dale r» 
Thomas Harvey came on for trial. Thia was 
an action of assumpsit for the removal of a 
building from York street, Biddeford, to near 
the llidde/on] depot on Main atreet. The de- 
fendant alleged a special contract and that 
plaintiff had broken the contract by not ful- 
filling it according to terms —A verdict waa 
rendered for plaintiff in the sum of $80.—Smith, 
Gutitill for plff.; Goodwin for deft. 
The oourt adjourned Friday afiemoon to 
Monday (10th) at 3 p.m. On Monday the 
re«t of the session was taken up in hearing 
motions, and alignment of eases. No iQV, 
Elizabeth II. McKenney rt Geo. Ham came on. 
Thia was an action to recover board of deft's 
minor son t the defenee was that the minor 
had voluntarily left his father's h<>nse, and the 
contract was with him. After plff. put in her 
tcstimonv, a non-suit **as ordered by the 
court.—Ilamiltons for plff.; Smth. Knowlton 
for deft. 
Titspat, llth —Peter Hill r« P- & R. Rail- 
road, was assigned for trial, and motions made 
and argned for p<»st|M>ne>nent. It will proba- 
bly be tried thia week, and is an action to re- 
cover damages for alleged accident by care- 
lessness in killinr a horse. No. 3W will sl«o 
come on to-dsy, Luther Bryant vi Benj. Gil- 
Patrick, which is an action on not* to one 
Yrsnk Itllpstrick endorsed to plff., dsted Feb. 
»>th, 1H8| for $100, and interest.—Defence is 
that the attesting witness* name was added 
without deft'# consent after note waa delivered, 
and that it was endorsed over due ami had 
previously been paid to original payee, and 
that it was given on Sunday. Luquos and 
Dean for plff.; Smith and Burbank for deft. 
A IlonrnOLD Word. Tho h*»t, the nnlv r»!li». 
Me, the Cheapest. Try It. Mr*. 8. A. Allen's Jm- 
noVI((>«wif|/r) II4111 flMTONBR or I 'Ilkhm Mi, 
(in •** Krery l>ruKi(l*t Mil* It. Price 
Out Dollar. Itu6 
S |). A II. W. Smith's AmkRIi'AN Oroahh-AII 
our leading muaiclan* are unanlmou* In their te« ; 
tlinony relative to theeirelleneeorthe (Ino tuu*l- 
<-.»l i>KT't- of III 1 eautlful and |Mipul*r in-tru- 
m*nt>, nianuI i'-t iin-.t hjr Mciri 8uilth, of Ilo'ton. 
Their quality nt tone I* much admired. belli* rr- 
eonant Ilk* th* tilp* organ. lull and iwnt, con- 
taining rich *ml etpreMlre variety for Horn* mu- 
» o, ami limit depth ami volumeof tone (or church, 
a*, ftahliath *chool<. 4c. The inanu*l *w» /"«« ha* 
remarkable ftrengtli, ami I* truly organ-like In *f 
(feci, excelling In Ihl* rw*|>ect all other reeil or- 
gan*. while the addition of the *ity«r-ocf*t>« ron/>- 
ier.glve* double the power of ordinary liutru- 
tuenU.—Cenyi ryilfnahtt. 
Vir |>l«lir>- «>ur reputation on the Ttl*i> that any f»l- 
arilol phjMTiAn, |II>Y a raretul r»mlimtl«n of the rtrl|*. 
will *t«y that Par**!'* Cumlivc Till* |>o*«'** mure merit 
Ih in any othtr pill now olfrml for **le. 
Fiaklix'* tViiKTi.a.—If. Franklin, whrn a child. raid 
all hi« wm-jr t whi«tl» that wa» arhatn hltnwlf an I 
a BT*»t annoyance to all hi* friend*. lie waa "•old," but 
n<4 *n hailly a* tho«e who buy tlw tiralth-l -*ti<>j lug rgm- 
ai.»i nWnilut Nnt In oop intikrti. PyleS Raleratn* U 
|nre anil abntr««ie. 8»td by grocer* everywhere In 
pound |«ckapt. 
"Healing en It* IVIiiga," *ay atl who hare 
m*te ii«i <>f l>r. Wt*Ui'» IUImiu of Wild Cherry, ami by 
•'wh u«e heen rum I of ceu^lw, **Ua, bronchitU, »ure 
thrmt, Inflm-ns* or con*utn|Hl<Hi The prudent will alway* 
k««p tilt* *Lu«lard (vainly by them. 
Im|<rovewM-nU an- a«ilimially b> m( made in everything 
e|v why if 4 in mrdlciae» We Mieve that the* are not 
e\.-m|«t Try a bottlt of Blotal'* Khrumatic Compound 
and be coottncad. 
"WniLa ma !.»*p holm nrr to »ra*." there I* a 
cS ioc* U reeKvalioo of beHhh If, tbcrrlbra, the eno»ti- 
tuttuu lu* been wrakrn«d by di«ea-* of e«— th* narvr* 
tli itl«r»-l—tlx' •t«m»rh weakened—th* appetite pjoe, an I 
all the wnril »|>|«mm i;l'>ini —|"ur *«re fr*»h «<l into 
yi«r Ump, In the *H.i|» of Plaiilatioa Hitter*, which will 
make the Itanie uf |.fc atfaiu Intrn Mghlly, ami illuaiinale 
a uoce wivtchcd extveno' t"t Udte* It I* an elegaut and 
It'iul" »lim<il<nt, c*i«rtly wh-Ii a* tliey r»i|ilire. Mauy 
bni lie- wilt im< be without It. It ha* an inunetu* sale 
ItiT'iljlwut the world. 
M*Q*otU W*r*a.—A deliyhtfal toilet MtWe—«up«s 
rtor tu 0ot«K«ie, aud at half the price. 33—iw j 
Biddefurd and Saco Retail Price Current. 
cuaaarrcD twica a win. 
Feb. 11 1948. 
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WNoicaaia paint*. 
tVcra Mark ft IWrf—K«r» |H 00 C 111 24 \ flnt 
quality (IS 00 * $13 in Menial ifMlltjr f 11 li a |1> 
Ml | thlnl <i<uliijr 00 «f> |U 00. 
l*rV>-. .*!*«■«■<• —Hurkin; Dim, f p*ir, fliU, 
f joo. #:.vi 4t iv v 
Mik-ii Ctata aul Calrm fnun >37, |.V). |7i. |U if $|im 
Y<nrllntr« f J" it $30 |vw ;«af» otd $ <0 nt #43 ; litr»* 
jmti uVI |M tt |«0. 
>4 Mktp ami UmNi In ».*» $3 i<0, $ I 31 tt $3. 
to earh ettra |4 00 tt |<> 10, «* fn-ai 4 tt Vf IS. 
Ilkka » tt Vjc Tail.- ; tt 7»e If ft. 
lMla»100#fl :5n*h falf Skit* 1* tt 1* t ft. 
Prwr. P aiKrr —K»tr» lt> tt JU." I pfin* 17 tt l*jc ; 
p<»l 18 9 17c ; medium 13 ® 15k l"* to uxdiuiu U 
• lie. 
M I». Brrf—Kxir* an I Km qnatttj Iwtadw iwthlng 
but lh» b*M, Ury*. i«t. (tall Inl Oxro, Mental qaaJliy u»- 
rlialr* lb* Imi tnm Ml Own. lha KM fUU-l*l I'un, 
tad Um> kM Ikm yrar r>M Hrrr* miUmIJ CCTtaau W 
bulla ami Ihr W lota. 
Jfttrp— Kil/a ioclmWv CtMrta. and when that M Infe- 
n>» qaalHy air ikn«« mH rflk* M. 
SPECIAL, NOTICES. 
RRAL UiTWII A l»K LA 1HLA UK CUBA. 
In Mwdnirinft I* 1 Uww »»H »• 
00,000 Tzoxxsrs! a0,000 
3N,M.M In n«ld dttwa »wjr «»»»»• 
lr«n Ihijri. 
I>riar« raaW »t»l inf vmaiion *lrw 1 alto hlfVrt nU* 
r*kl If Pyaalrh P—alma* arvt all kind' «f OoU kad 8U> 
m, kjr UR)UII ITIIAM. 
ljH) <3 Nnrtk Main Him, IVorVWue*, H L 
*»r. ltajr*a "MMpiUuan, w Chad 
r»r» fcw k Mir* our* f * Ckurrfc. • Mf« OM* ft# 
llMMkr,tnnr«M Kr il <lnyinri>n ***» — h*- 
r«r* t*M* <4 lh* Mad? tam mu mi bHta, and 
••fr in all <**•. Utr» It a trial a»t miUTt yxmrmV. lb 
■urv *ial |H U®ljr I It. !>«)'. Nujfuiiu^o ur B)«»l l\»rtfyrri 
an cthrn arr rv«aarr1nu. frte* Un« tMltar-AU »«"Uh« 
*" rw* Mian. SAILKT * MAPVORD, 
aw wmm«m *, m»ua, iw y»i 
•T 1*11 ER'tl COUGH DROP*" will. If ta- 
ken In eeafoa. break up toy cough, and prevent 
It ku. In ntiir rw(i,(Ulnl the pa- 
tient whan jflvea up bjr the phyilclan. and U fpeo- 
tally r*<M 101 mended to thoee who are troubled with 
nlghl eoughi, aa It laiarae a aweet and refreehlac 
■leep. 
.YAHON. 8YM0ND8 A CO., Kennebunk. Me 
Proprietor* Ubo. C. Uoonwia A Co., Iloeton. 
(leneral Agenti. Hold by all dragxl*t*> »p®">*'' 
n. It. I». Radwajr*i lUtdy llrltff 
Aretha only Purgative, Alternative, and Cathar- 
lie Medlelae, thai iMina a vegetable »at>»tltute 
for i»ereurv or mImmI. Taay eure with Mtonl»b- 
line rapidity Llrer Complaint*. Kidney di»ca**», 
IrrlUtion of the Bladder, PUea,Dlllloo»neM, Jaon- 
•Ilea. I>y*pep*la,Coallreneea. Ladle*' Complaint*, 
and all 4iM>a*e* Indicating tha neceactty ol a pur- 
gative in»dlelne. 
Apd I'toult, Bubjact to Coat I vena**, or Tara* 
ly»i*of the bowel*. an quickly eared by thcea 
pill*. 
A gentleman, a ted an yeart, who had not enjnv- 
ed a natural discharge from the bowel* Ior nearly 
40 year*, and waa alway* ooiipalled to re*ort to 
Injection*. waa relieved by one doea i and by tak- 
ing 4 pill* eaeh night, far one month, wac re«torcd 
to round health and regularity. 
The** pi 11 a purify the blood, ramov* all obrtruo- 
lion* from the bowela. liver, akin, (pleon, Madder, 
kr.. tn.i purge out all corrupt and acrliuoniou* 
humor*. A few dayi* uae of theae pill* will make 
tlia akin imooth. clear, pure, aod healthy. Tliry 
Increaro th« appetite and fleah. 
DOSK.— Knr Regulating the Liver, Btninach. 
Howell, and promoting Dlgeitlon, One Pill At 
Night. For Obatlnate Dlieaeea and Chronle Cora- 
plaint*. 11<> a every 21 hour*. Prloe, 2ft cent* p«'r box. H<>ld by Uruggiata. Alway*a«kforl>r Rad- 
way'i Pill*. Bee ur. Had way'< Almanao for 1^- 
It. it H. fold by DruggxU. Iw 
DrWIitiir'a n«lMm of Wild Chrrry. 
Where this article la known It la a work of auper- 
ogatlon to njr om word Id iU favor, ao well la It 
eatablithed m an unfklllog remedy for Caufh*, 
Cal.ii, ItranrkUh, Croup, ITkaopIng Cough. Jttlma, 
dlaeaaes of tin Throat, chut, and Lungi, aa wall aa 
that moii dreaded of all dlnaaia, C«n»aifimi 
which high madlealauthority baa pronounced to ba 
ae«r«*/» diitvt, Thoae who haved uae<1 thli rem- 
edy know IU value i thoae who have not, hara but 
to make a jingle trial to be aatiaflad that olalloth 
era It la the rrmtHy. 
FROM flKORGE TV. MILLKTT, Eaq., 
Formerly Kdltor of tha Advertlacr. Norway, Me. 
"For a remedy of aueh undoubted merlta a* Pa. 
WiRTAK'a IUljan or WiLnCnKaar. I cheerfully 
Sire you my teatlmony, and truat that othera mny 
r<e Induced thereby L> give It a trial and be re. 
lleved. Several yalra a I nee I Brat became ao. 
qualnted with thla Balaam, at a time ola dlit/o»*. 
lag couuh and cold, which took aueh Orm hold ol 
my lunva aa to render ma unlit for bualneaa and 
lu operatlou produced a tpeedy and permanent 
cure, after trying varloua reined lea to no avail. 
In oar town thla remedy la a great fkvorlte with 
many, and If all who aulfor will nut give It a fair* 
trial, I think ther will Ond It to be of morererviee 
in pulmonary affretlona than any other reiney of 
thw claaa i>eloro the publlo.n 
.Voir grimiai unlfi ii<jnrj "1. UUTTS" an Ik* 
WTttpmtr. 
Prepared by 8ETII W. FOWLK A HON, IS Tre- 
uiont 8t. lto>ton, and for aala by Drugglit gener- 
ally. 
Chronlo I>l*eaaea, sorofula. Ulcera, Ao. 
It la well known that too hencflta derived from 
drlnklngof thn t'o.ianaxa, Saratoga and other 
ealehrated Spring* la principally owing to the Io- 
dine the) Contain. 
I>r. II. Andera' Iodine Water 
enntalm Inline In the Mini pure *tate that It la 
lound In the** *prlng water*, hut over CA)prr ttnl. 
mar* ia fMMfily, containing a« ltdoea 11 grain* to 
each lluld ounce, diaaolved la pure water, trilkaal 
a laOtlli a dlacovtry long aought for. In thla coun- 
try and Europe, and la tho f»e*t remedy In tho 
world fhr S»rnfuti, Cantrrt, Sail /trim, Ultm, aud 
all Ckronte Diitatrt. Circular* free. 
J. P IHNSMOHK. Proprietor, 36 Dey Street, New 
York, hold by all Drusglat. 33—tw/ 
Debility anil Emaciation 
Dutli malt from the lack of ability to convert the 
food Into nutriment. How necemry, then, for 
those *ufTrring from these alarming symptoms to 
Immediately resort toa remedy that will strength- 
en the stomach and digestive organs. For, at soon 
as till* rteilraMe object has been aooorapltihod, the 
health Improve*, and the patient rennei his usu- 
al |»er*onal appearanoe. HOSTKTTKRU 8 TOM 
ACII nirTKns havoattained a world-wide popu- 
larity In such case*, and have been proven the 
h«(t and aaleet mean* of removing constipation, 
toning the stomach, giving energy to tho liver,and 
relieving every syintoto of nervoushess and de- 
pression of spirit*. It* cheering and beneflelal ef- 
cot* art highly spoken of by thouuods,whoowa to 
It their restoration to health. No restorative In 
tho annal* of medicine ha* attained the *auie pop- 
ularity In the short spaoo of time It ha* been he- 
lore the putillo. or ha* won the high endoraement* 
aooordlng to this eieelleat tonle. Many other lire- 
pamtfen*, puri«>rthtg to be corrective* and rector 
atlves, have lioen introduced, and have perished 
one t>y oue, while the popularity of IlOHTKT- 
TKlfs continue* to Increase, and I* now recognli- 
ed a* a standard household me«tlclne. The success 
which attend* the uso ol the Hitter* cvlnce* at 
one* It* virtues In all eases ofdeblllty and dlseaa- 
" of the ttomaoh. Uertllloates. almost without 
iiamhcr, have been published, attesting it* truly 
miraouloa* power in removing thoee palnlnl and 
fearful disease*. And at thl* time It seems Idle to 
do more than call attention to the great remedy 
of the aire. In order to awaken publlo attention to 
Itscioollnnro. It I* the only preparation of the 
kind that Is reliable In all ease*, ami It I* th ore fore 
worthy of the consideration of the afllletcd. T M_kah 
MARRIED. 
In Itldrirfard, Feb Oth, by Rev. J. Stevens, Mr. HUakin 
It.Miuno of Limlntftun. ami Mr*. Cunlella 1). Harmon of 
Paci. 
In <Uc", F«-b. 4th, by Rev, J. Sttrfin, Mr. William 
Chaw n| kmnrhuukpoft, ant Mis* Derail Mllh-r of Ham. 
In Ilollia, FV'h 3. by Thorn** C. Muivry Esq. Mr. Wm. 
Benson, ol Holli* and Mis* Addie 8. Kimball, of Kciinc 
taMyasl 
In I In ton. Feb. 31. Mr. Asahri Ooodwln and Miss Ilar- 
rlet Norton, both of Cap« Neddick. 
In Alfml, Feb fitb, by Her. F. Towns, Mr. John A. 
Coffin, of Watrrhoro'and MIssNarry A. Ruseel of Alfred 
In North llTWick, Fet>. ft, by F.kl. William Quint, Mr. 
Rrulien C. Clark of llenrtck, and Mis* Cynthia Jelltsonof 
WsMtaii 
At O.mlwin's Mills, Feb »t, by Rev. C. W. HI ark man, 
Mr. ANw Robert* of Lorman, to Mis* Viola Hill, of Day- 
ton. 
In lluxt^n, Jan. 34, by Rev. O. Rutier.Mr. Ironsrl 
Darlinr, of Ii<atoii, Ma**., and Alls* Emily Bawyrr, of 
lluha 
DIED. 
XT Nntkes of deaths, not eiretdinc all lines, Inserted 
free, above Ili.it numtier, at refular advertising rate*. 
In MMeftwtl, Feb. Hih, of rnneumfHlon, Mien, wifc of 
Cut. Hlmw.'l IVrkloi, syil 01 year*. 
In North IMuton, Feb. lit, Mr. Hackle I llangi, a^ed *3 
In ##<-<>, Feb «th Mr«. Mary FwniM, wife of El J. 
Jantet Fernakt, ajwl AT jreara anil T moulli*. 
Iii 8ac<>, Feh. ftth, Mary IIir*ln«oo, only dunjhter of 
John T. 0. and Caroline M. NlchoU, uffd 0 jrtari and ft 
month*. 
In l*«os J*n 31, Mr. Jmtiua W*terhou»e, of LevlMon, 
tonnet ly of 1 "art land, i^l IM yr*r» 
In liinwi, Feb. 4. I*t«vira O., iUu|hUr of John utl 
OUvr >\ UUirn, i<ol M yean. 
In Snulli Herwlek, l'«b. 4th. of lung freer, Mr. Nalhan- 
M Klutlmll, »*»l TO yeari. 
In C«|* Noddlck, Fib. 4(h, Annie, daughter of Mr. Ka 
Aw lU»«dell, aeed 'J yean. 
In Klttfrjr, >Vb. 3d, Mr. John R. Currier, aped 43 
In Ca|* Neddkk, Feb. 6th, Mr. Georjrt PhMIpe, aged 
09 yearn. 
Iii Kriin^<ank|>'<rt. Fib. 4Ui, Mr. Jochiu llutcMin, aird 
C3 year* and 0 mouth*. 
In Kfiiiirlunk|»«t, F« l> Cth, of Croup, Mary, daughter 
of Win. and Julia lofd. »c«l 8 r«uf». 
In ll'Vtnn, F»h. lit, Adeline fl Grant, o( Kcnnebunk, 
ajrwl "JH jreart. 
At Myitic Hirer, Conn Jan. 30th, M1m Martha A., 
daughter of John Taylor. aired 5) year*. 
THE EUREKA MATCH COMPAXY 
are now manufkcluflnica luperior quality of 
STANDARD FRICTION MATCI1F3. 
Put np In lli« nlocH M> !e, an<1 warranted the 
bent in the market, which are cffcrod to dealers at 
the loweit market ratee. 
J. R. CLARK, A cent, 
rjtf Cltjr ltntl<tliiK, llidd.for.l. Mr. 
yeari. 
ow*r MANurAOTvrn: 
1m llankrnptejn 
District of maine, itu i> to gw« notice that a Second Meailn* of the creditor* 
•f Jonathan llauroo, Jr., Bankrupt, will be held 
at the office of J. IV reMenden, Hester in Bank- 
ruptcy, In (aid Dlrtrlct, at City Room*, r.|,| Jtlor I, 
»n the eeeuad day ol March A. 1». IMm, at ten 
o'clock A M., foi tba P«rpoM sanad la the twen- 
ty (event li (ectlon of the Bankrupt Aet of Con- 
(red, approved March 3d 1"«7, and that a third 
■eetin; of (aid creditor* will be held at the office 
uf (aid KeirleUr. la Portland. on tba (lith day M 
March, A. T> l^,at tan o'clock A. M.. for tba par* 
P«#e earned la tba Vth (action of (aid act. ^
J q HCAMMON, AMlnae. 
Hmo, February 14, IBM. ¥»H 
QRA.ND FAIR7 
lo order to pay a debt of long tUodlog on tba 
Church of the Awumptlon, 
■IddefoNI, 
Tba filter baa decided to bold a Urawt Mr, eata« 
mmIii (i U»a I3tb of April, IMA. Than «Ul be 
artielee of rraat value, m*h at* PUnn. Oold and 
Mlver IVfcMke*, Silver Seta. Cbaabor Beta. A (plea* 
dMIy elaborate ar» obalr, llaed with tba dneet 
eaibroldary a ad head work repneeattng Um Anvtl 
UuarUlaa Baaldaa thle a I a rev qaaatlty of uealul 
and ornamental work*. All donation* ot article* 
will ba tbaaftfully reoelvad. Home of tba valaahla 
arttclee are already on exhibition at tba prlbalpat 
•tana of btddeford, tew and PortUad V"* 
JYtw Jidvertfcmtntn. 
i»es. — in oh. 
Q.RAND FIREMEN'S MILITARY AND 
CIVIC BALL, 
BT 
TRIl'MPII KXC.INE CO., No. 1, 
AT 
CITY IIAI*Li, SACO. 
M 
Prtdnjr Crrnlai, Feb. 91, 1MN. 
MUSIC UY 
Srown'H Jlriitadp Hand, 
or BOSTON. 
r. n. RYAN, rrompur. II. C BROWN, Lwdtr. 
lUncIni; to e»uiiui-nc« si 3 o'clock. Swolllj? 
vkm, vim, VICII 
GRAND FIREMEN'S MILITARY AND CMC BALL, 
AT 
CITY, HALL, niDDFFORD, 
•r trb 
1'IONEER ENGINE Co., No. 3, 
Ul thli City, 
Complimentary to the 
WM. FENN HOSE00. OF SALEM MASS. 
will be (Wen, Friday Krenlng, Feb. 31, 
MVtic »r 
Hall's Boston Brass Band 
AXD ORCHESTRA 
of Dot ton, Mih. 
Tlrketa, |!i.OO, Including CurrURM. 
Flams* a*i> MiurAarare reijueited to *puf*r 
In uniform. Danelng wilt ootnuimce at t)| o'clock. 
For further partioular* tee blllt and |KXter«. 
cAJtd 
F OR SALE. 
Ntock and Fixture* of it 
rXHBT OLA8H BOOT A HHOU BTOHE. 
GtK>n LOCATION, 
AND DK8T MTORK IN TUB CITF. 
Trade* Cash! 
For further particular!, Inquire at ml* office. or 
ddren Do* 9UC, »aeo, Ale. 
htf 
D R. J. L. ALLEN, XJ. B. BURQEON 
For Examination* for IVuilenii, 
HA CO, IK. ejtr 
District Court of tha I'nltctl Htiitr*. 
D' I8TIUCT OF Maine! In the matter of Jonathan Hanson, Bankrupt In Bankruptcy. 
''hi* I* to gire notice that a Petition ha* •>*«.<n pre- 
•nted to the Court, till* sixth day of February, 
hm by Jonathan llanaon of Waterboro*. a llank- 
; uitt. praying that ha may ha decreed to hare a 
all discharge Iroin all Ida debts, provable under 
he Bankrupt Act, and upon readlngsald Petition, 
.*1 li ordered by the Court that a hearing lie had 
pon the fame, on the thirtieth day or March, A.U. 
vx. before the court in Portland, In «ald Dlitrlet, 
t .1 o'clock, P. M„ and that all creditor* who have 
rored their debt*, and other person* In lntere*t, 
.any appear at aald tluie and place, and (how 
ause, it any they li»va, why the prayer of *»ld 
; 'etltlon thuuld not be granted. 
WM. P. PKK11LK. 
w8 Cltrk af Dflrlel Cnurt for »aii Uulriel. 
Probate JYoticcn. 
mo all peraone Interested Id eitherof the estate* 
1 hereinafter named 
At a Court of Probate linlden at RMdeford. 
within and fbr the county of York, on theflrst 
Tuesday of February, In the ycarol our Lornelzht* 
eon hundred and aixty eight, the following mat- 
ter* baring been presented lor the act!on thereup- 
on hereinafter Indicated, It li hereby Ordered, 
That notice thereof bo given to all person* in- 
terested, by causing a copy of till* order to be 
publlthed three week* *ucce**lrely In the U.iiojf 
Attn JoriiNAL. and Maine Democrat paper* pub- 
Ilnlied In Dlddetbrd. In aaid county, that they 
may appear at a Probata Court, to I* held at 
Alfred, in aald county, on the llr*t Tuesday In 
March next, at ten of the clock In the n»re- 
noi.n, and bo heard thereon, and object, If they tea 
cause. 
MARY J. HAM. late of Kanford. deceased. Will 
presented for probata by Stephen Otli, the Execu- 
tor therein named. 
RENJAMIN MOODY, late of Llmington. deeea*. 
ed. Will and ethllcll pre*ented for probate by 
Catharine Moody, the executrix therein named 
SAMUEL trrilTTE!r,\*l*nT Raco. deceaaed — 
Will and cordiell presented for probata by Luclnda 
Whltten, Charles W. Ilawke*. and Henry II. Me- 
Kenney, the executors therein naniod. 
CHRISTOPHER H. COLE, late of Llmlnctnn.da 
ceased. Will prneanted ft>r probate by Charlotte 
W. Cole, the executrix therein named. 
MARK J. Elm ECOMII, late of Haco, deceased.— 
Will presented fbr probata ny Mercy 0. Kdgecoinh 
the executrix therein named. 
THOMAS D. PEAI'EY, late of Da vton.deceased. 
Will presented lor probate by Philip Ea*ttuan 
and Lcrl L. I'eavey, the executor* therein named. 
IRA THOMPSON of Acton, a person non com- 
i>o«mentl*. Klr*t account prr*ented for allowanco 
by Itichard Il.Ooding, hi* guardian. 
E LIS HA OOO/.YI.Iiie of Raoo. deceased. Reoond 
and final and prlrate account presented for allow- 
ance by Wllllatn 1). Uullford, executor and trustee. 
It'll.LI All P. HANK lift. late nl Ranford, deceas- 
ed. First and prlrate aeeount presented fur al- 
lowance by Afa Low, administrator. 
IIEPHilRAH RERRY. lata of Buxton. daeoa*ed. 
First aoeount presented for allowance by Edward 
P. Hart, administrator. 
DANIEL tFIIITTEN, late of Alfred. deceased. 
Flr#t aeeount presented for allowance by Silas I)er- 
by.adinlnUinaor. 
CHARLES H. FERNALD, late of North Berwick, 
deceased. First account presented for allowance 
by Lucy A. Fern*Id, administratrix. 
MARYs. (ilLES, lata of Waterborn, deceased — 
flrtt and ltnal account presented for allowance by 
Amos L. Allen, litr executor. 
MOSES D'C/.C//, late of Ranford. deceased. First 
aeeount presented fbr allowanco by Detaey M'elch, 
hi* administratrix. 
H'lLLIS H. RI'TLER. late of Ranford, deceased. 
First aeeount presented for allowanee by Jennie 
H. Duller, administratrix. 
H ILLIAM J. PATTEN, late of Kennehunkport. 
Second account presented lor allowance by Jotcph 
i>ane, administrator. 
IflLLIAM COLE, late or /Pell*, deceased. Firit 
account prvtcnted for allowanco by SamuelS.l'ole, 
cxccutor. 
DANIEL NASON, late of South Derwlck, de- 
ceaied. Second aeeount presented for allowance, 
by Noah Mason, jotcph Dane, and Jo*eph T. Na- 
son of Routh Derwlck, hi* executor*. 
MARSHAL E. DLAKE, a miner and child of 
Marthal Dlake. late of Ituxton, deceased. Thirl 
acoount presented Ibr allowance by John frtggin, 
his guardian. 
ISAAC R. s EDO LEY, a minor and ehlld.of Jrrln 
Redgley, late of Llmlngton, deceased. First and 
final aeeount pre»ented fur allowance by Abner 
Durbank, hi* guardian. 
ELIJAH HATCH of Lyman. Petition for dower 
presented by Itaunah Hatch of lliddeford, former* 
1) the wife of *aid Elijah, Iroui whom *h« has been 
divorced, aa will more fully appear by aald peti- 
tion. 
LORINO P. PATCH, late of Hhaplelrh. deceas- 
ed. Petition for an allowance out of t he personal 
estate, protected by Ora Patch: aidow of aald de- 
feated. 
ENOCH NEAU late of ParsoniHeld, deceased. 
Petition fbr allowance nut of prrtonal eitate pre- 
r en ted by Nancy Neal. widow of *aid deceased. 
CYRUS F. RUFFUM et al, minor* and ahlldren 
of Kdward Huffum, late of North Berwick, deceas- 
ed. Petitlou for licence to *ell and eourey real es- 
tate prctooted by Ljdia II. DutTuu, thulr guar- 
dian. 
MARY n. ELDRIIHIE. minor and child of 
Daniel L Kldndge. late of Well*, de«fa»ed. Pe- 
tition tor license i« mII and convey roal estate, 
presented by Isaac Chick, administrator. 
JOHN JOHNSTON, late of 8aoo, deceased. Pe- 
tition lor license to sell and convey real estate pre- 
Mnt«d by James U. Joknston, executor. 
NELLIE n. SHAH' of 8aco, minor and child of 
Henry Murch, into of lllddefurd. deceased. Peti- 
tion Tor licen»c to **11 and convey real mUU pre- 
sented by Htephen >. Shaw, guardian. 
CHARLES UROir.y el al„ raiuors and children 
of Jeremiah Drown, late of Lyman, deceased. I'e- 
tltion for lionise to mII and convey real estate 
presented by John R. Tripp, guardian. 
H'lLLlAM MURCH. lato of Baoo. deeraaed. Pe- 
tition for licence to »«ll and convey real relate de- 
rived In will ol Mid decanted, In trust for the ben- 
efit ol Philadelphia Mured, minor and child of 
William March, Junior, lata of Uiddclord, deoea*- 
presented by WlllUtn P. Haines, trustee under 
Jbe will or aald deceased. 
MfsAN tr. ELURIHQE, et al.. minor* and chil- 
dren of Daniel L. Kldridjc*, lata or jrella, deceas- 
ed l'atltlan tor llccnee to tell and convey real 
aeute presented by tiawuel H. Lllllefielu, cuar- 
dlan. 
MARY ALICE GORDON at al.. minora and chil- 
dren ol Mary K. Uordon. lata or illddolbrd, de- 
ceaaed Petition ror license to acll and convey 
real MUU presented by Mark Uordon, guardian 
JOIINRERRY. late or Baoo. deceased. Petition 
for partitlaa ol real aetata preaented by Uilbert 
Kerry, and ba.r of said deceased. 
OI.lt'ER BUTLER, lata of Berwick, deceased.— 
Petition tor administration preaented by ilaven A. 
Duller, eon ol aald deoeaacd 
GERSItOM L FALL, lata of Maiden, la the Com- 
monwealth of Maiaachuaett*. deceased. Petition 
lor license to sell and convey real estate (la aald 
York County) presented by Ueorge II. Pali, Ad- 
ministrator. 
HENRYS WILLIAMS, late ol WelU, <t*caaac4. 
Petition of tieorce 8. millam*. to l>c dlMhamd 
from hi* trust aa adialnUtratwr ol estate ol *aldda- 
•aac ad. 
CHARLES tr. noon ALE, late of Weill, deceas- 
ed. Nwuad aad final aeeouat presented for allow- 
aaaa by Haiuh A. Uoodale. executrix. 
MARYC. THORNTON of Keaebaakport. an la- 
aane person. Petition ft,r liaeaee to sell aad aoa. 
vey real estate, presented by Hampden Fairfield. 
fctianlUa. 
KOWAED X. BOURSE, Jnd|e. 
A true copy W lb* «et«taal 
8 Attest. UEORUKII. KKOWLTON,Kegi.Ur. 
BELOW IB A STATEMENT OF THE OOHD1TIOH AHD BTAHDIHO 
O r THK 
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO., 
Of Qulacjr, IUaa»*h»a*»u. 
"CHARMERS, and ownm of gwl toUtal Dwelling Houw*, <l«irinj; 
to 1» inwnml in th« S>ifrii 
and Mtl Kthablr Company doing builneae, and In a Company that 
ha* bat •«» cI*m of Hike. ara 
requested to riauilne the InrrittnenU oi Uia "(JBISCT" Co., ami alio 
the claaa of j.rv^rty in.urtd In 
York Coanty, at the ufflee o( the AgvoU, In Blddefcrd, Maine. 
JANUARY 1st, !»•». 
OaihFond, $260,82240 
INVESTED A8 FOLLOWS. 
Mr Shares Tlank Stork, market value,.... 
«» 
UnlUd HUIm lU'JU Coupon Hlsea, market value, 
<*• 
TJilO " » |hm| « h »• •• 
•>«*» 
,V*0 " " 7-S) 
ft.ZII V> 
I0tna Boitnn City fUnrk, •• » 
IfMUim 
SUm Ma«w«hu*4*tUHMU Stock, '• " 
a:i,W««i 
l<V«*i llmth City Wtoek. " 
« 9^iu<n 
8,1**1 Cambridge Clt/ Block. •• 
•' 
5,000 Roit.ury •* •• » •• 
AJtOOUO 
ftJDil) Chicago « 
•« « « 4,-7100 
Marlboro' Town " * h 
4JMIUI 
Loaned Town of Qulncy 
li^tMJOO 
f llUIX) Old Colon/ ft Newport Hallrowl, r'a 
" 10,11*11*) 
I (1,1 AI « 
* f,'» « 9,»l 
<* 
Loana, (Kind by Mortgage on Real Estate 
21.97.1 rt 
Loan* with U. 8 and Hank Stock, aa collateral 
•» 
Real Estate owned by tha Company 
Cash on band, and on deposit, 7.07# 
79 
Intersil due, unpaid and accrued 
ijttMK 
Amount due froui Agents, 
lOjDV'iM 
(JulncyUas Company Stock, 
800 00 
IM,"!' *> 
Amount requlrrd to radniur* all outstanding rlikt, 
tsM*i it 
trt,lU'U 
LIABILITIES. 
Lowes reported In process of adjustment, 
$6,JT5 00 
WM S. MORTON, Fruidmt. 
CIIA8. A. ROWLAND, SreiiRTART. 
Tilt* Company baa been In operation nearly seventeen years, he* paM over fN*V«0 |n L"—r». 
and 
over f J*i,uii In Dividend* to Pollcv holder* and I* now paylngKORTY PER CENT. Dlvldents on all 
Kite Year*, and TWENTY PER CENT, on all other risks. Tha Dividend! in this Company 
are 
paid In Cash. 
I 
E3TALL LOS8ES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.jg 
HOME orrics, QUINCY. MASS. 
RUFUS SMALL & SON. Agontn, 
1IIDDKFORD. ItcallMwjT 
IES! GROCERIES! 
T. K. LANE & SONS, 
HAVE TAKEN THE FARMERS' AND MECHANICS* STORE, 
(formerly occupied by A. L. Clratkh), 
No. 71 Main St., Blddeford, 
And would reipectfUlly Invite tha attention of the eltlsem ol Saco, Ulddsford and vicinity 
to their freeh assortment of 
FT 
AVhich thoy have just Cloned, 
—coitummiu or— 
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Oil, Salt, Butter, Cheese, Corn, Flour, Oats, 
Shorts, Meal, Country Producc, and Crockery Ware, 
All of which has been purchased for cash, and 
WILL RE SOLD AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES! 
Tha hlgheit Market Price paid for country Produce. 
Blddeford.Sept.19.1867. f 
<0 
OFFICE : 
NO. 69 LIBERTY ST. NEW YORK., 
TUB ORIGINAL JOINT 8T0CK LIPE INSURANCE CO. OF THE UNITED STATES. 
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, TWO MILLION DOLLAR8. 
THE UUSINE88 OF THIS COMPANY 18 BXCLUMVKLY CONFINED TO THE 
1N8UUANCE OF FIUST-CLA8S, HEALTHY LIVES. 
• / 
THE DISTINCTIVE FEATURE 
of tli" Stock lyntein of Life Inaurance, »* opposed to the Mutual. la a low 
rule of premium. which 
•mmrJmtr, irrmml »'i I rrrlniH f In lieu ol a dividend. wlilcli Ik ditto*!, rnnhn.jrmt 
aild Hinrrrtiuni thll 
»<><•» I Ifil dividend luting tnerely a return of* portion of the eiocmire ami unneote*ary premium 
churned lu tho llrat inatanoe. THE PREMIUMS 
charged hy the "I'nlreraaP* are aa low ae the actual experience 
»t Iniured Ufa In thl« country will 
Jiwtlfy, and on the ordinary Llfa and Tcu-vear Non-iurfelturu pollclea 
are nearly e»* Utr* itwr Uiaa 
iho«e charted by the majority of Mutual loropanlea. 
BOARD Or DIRECTORS. 
Wm. Walker, Pretldent 
Aim. W. Bradford. Counsellor at Law. 
Henry M. Alexander. ltandol|>h. Alei'r A Umn*. 
Samuel II. Ilalwsock, llalioock, llro'n A Co. 
Wm. U. Larn'iert, A. k A. Lawrence k l'o. 
IIeorv A. huiythe, Collector Tort New York. 
Martin flate*. Martin Datei. Jr k Co. 
Jft'iiffM llalited. I're«. American Kiralrm.ro. 
(ieo. b. Cor, I'reeMent American Kxehan^e Hank. 
Ilanrv I>ay, Lord. May k Lord, Counsel ri at Law. 
Wm. V. Ilro'ly, Ki-Mayor City of New York. 
Robert L. Kennedy, VJ Kiflli Avenue. 
H. Human*. Actuary Mutual Life Insurant* Co. 
U. T. llo|M), Pr««iUrnt OnttiirnUl Klr» Int. Co. 
T. M. Marknr, M. 1).. 4 Kaft Nirrnu-anlh itrcct. 
Kamurl W. Torrey, Kxclian^o I'lMe. 
John T. M« tea lie. *1. 0.,:«4 fltit fourteenth •trwt. 
II. A. Ilurlt'ut, lata I'rrnWtent Hcoond Nat. llaok. 
Ciirneliu* Atnew. M 1>. Kiltli Avenue. 
Million: Walker *H IU»t T*toly.flr»l Mrcet. 
U. A. Petere, M. P./ai We«t Twenty.ninth it reel. 
Wm. T. IIMicett. Win. Tilden A .Nephew. 
J. V. Uoodrhlicc, UriHiklvn 
Henry J. Kurber, Vloo Pre»l<lent. 
OFFICERS s 
WJt. WALKER, rrwIHent. JOHN 
II. OKWLKV, Hrerrtary. 
UKNRY J. Fl'lllinil. Vice TrriMrnt. 8IIKPP\RI> 
IIOMANM, Coniultlng Actaarjr. 
HOWARD W. LAMBERT. M. I),»le.lle«l Kiainlner. 
TAHLH OF RATK8 and other Information promptly furolilieU on application 
to 
Or TUok^QUINBY,^' I 0cn' Ajt*' (or Maxne' 
nioDRPonn. 
sotf 
9iaeo JidverUHemcnl*. 
Tew stock of goods i 
Wc hare Juat rrtumfl from IWlmi with a large and cU 
ffant 
STOCK or 
DRY GOODS! 
•ml Ukru 0* STUItK NO. 01 FACTORY ISLAND recent- 
oenipinl hjr Mr. II. 1'. CoM>, »hfW w» intend In keep 
the peaK-at variety *t>l nv»t |>lea(jnf »Uck «t 
Goods for the Ladies! 
to tM fiHirxl in York County. Alan, til kind* of cloth lor 
MEN AND BOYS' WEAR, 
|«irt»«cljr art«rtnl to wilt tWr wauu. 
To thou* who wiih to |<urrh»*e we hare this only to My, 
that m«itry U haul, ai>l that there hat hren 
no lime f««r jeart when DIIY OOODtf 
cuuiJ he lirufhl tochtaji U at 
the preaent time, that 
all of our fualt 
BATE JUST BEEN FUBCBASED, 
Ktrry Floe* Krrah from thm Nirkti< 
and thai w* hi" pabl raah N thai, a ad want (a Mil 
Ihna in u*«W V» h*jr ■<»». Horn U» <|<M«ioa 
U, can vr aff ot la K0 dMa|«r than 
CM >» fought rlM«h«r«! 
AHYBODY OAH AH8WEE THIS. 
Wff thritfmr Invite i*ir lurawr nutiSKTi ami the |«U>- 
Uc |*iwr*lly to (mil Ml tta*ia* <mr Mock hr 
IhaMiraa. 
0. 8. MILUKEX, AAA Dl'RZLL 
lM*t tfhruaj-y INL IMrT«0 
^XEB! AXES !~ 
fiman la «Ml of m «yp«rlor artlala, aatl at 
B. K. CUTTKB Jc 8 O N\ 
IM Mala Stmt, Hldedfartl. 
Ml 
QRBAT SALE OF DRY GOODS. 
The Large 
STOCK' OF J)R V GOODS 
of tbe Into Arm of 
C. Or. HUHLKIOHAc CO., 
by ree*>n of the dreth ofnld llurlrl^h, 
will be cluied up Immedleteljr, 
BT 
HIRAM BO WE. 
at 2Vo. »*, Fnrtorjr Inland, Nm«, 
Haco. J*n 21, IM8. 
* 
J6U 
s UPER-PH08P11ATE. 
THE CUMBERLAND HO.VK CO'S 
HUl'KHPIIOd/MlATK, 
ALMJ 
IIRJDl.EVS SUI'ER'PHOSPHJTK. 
Doth fuperlor ftrtlllarrt. Koc »ala t>jr 
J.U. HKKHI.NO Jt CO a 
No*. < k o, I'opittraU ttqium, H»w. 
Cih l,|M4. 7)lm 
T> K. TWAMBLEY, 
NO. 30, 
Main fllmi) »V««ry Wm4, 
DIULKKIN 
Waushn.Clooki. Jewelry,telld 
/Mated Ware, TmMr and fock«lt«lUry» 
fUaurt, HelMora. »he»r», w 
Paocy Oo«d», 
»|y Onod» arc purahaaed dlr*et of ^ MmwIm- 
tarari for caahi ooiw^jaantly I ** "*• 
ISSUST 
«"• ""» u"Cte?MiIDLET. 
N B raleti* and eloeka of all deecrlptlou 
Rfljiilrvt and WarraaUd. :jU_ 
JJR. J. W. CIIANNUiQ, 
Of Xrw lltdfard) M*m>i 
The Grwtt O&ncer and Humor Doctor, 
II AH ARRIVKII »l fern, mm* Ufcmrw* 
W is. Y-rV ll.*t >kM Ih ■ * rr—i" 
UIKKRRCARYH. Pr.C.f«w;f*V«rf 
lUMM » U» cur. * Ca/OW* -Ww* 
It* «• or UK k»lfc t*C."UT, »•«£ 
N.ck. and ni* I* •" {? rj! 
ihraL Artm*. uw «■•!*»■«»• P? ?* 
MX Hut yi*i r«nn>4 i« in/ run 
ami — 
MAltriM*. «kkti will II—I« til >■■■" Mb 
M Caacrn, 
ftrnf«U, Ah im WWW ftvHUnf IMoa, 
KryUjjrUi, 
BtlK RVua, InlUiiHUi*/ i CVw, 
Mtrrwtal Mat typhi. 
HUP Ik^nillai, Trrrr frm, OM ImMmi 
I'lnm m4 
Ncm of *11 kind* eand, vImmtw mmj 
b* U» wii Ikai 
pfeliewel iIhhl 
J)r, a wil |t*» nwtaiN vliiftatwil 
Ohm 
m. lafkJkli nfhctil MM •>* mpactAiflj 
I11M tm Mil I 
■ad MMik Um Doctor. 2wJTJt ;*tl2 
< < lirllKRK Mt I pi tb« net it photograph! 
V> At McJtHN&BY * JlUlMlK>nH, *b«r« 
plcluro ol *11 kind* cm b« obuio«l 
U ehMp u 
U ur pl«M In HI<td«n>H or Hmw, m4 twriaM 
tob*M4*r, Ho, Ul M*ia Mmk 
Saeo AAterti*emcntH. 
Blddeford •tdvcrtiaem't*. 
CHE APJ3T0RE! 
PRICES LOV ENOUGH FOR ALL. 
\irE r«»|»ertftilly call your attention to our new 
• T stock of rimmIs, which I* the ni"»l cau-ntlro, 
varied anil hrauliful In York County. 
A Arty-picture Photograph Album, Ck'«ji 
Klegant Photograph Album*, cheap ! 
Work Hoses, > 73 
Fancy Handkerchief Roir*. Parian marble 
and China Vases. Parian Match Hon «and 
Kwer*. larca and (mall Dolls, French Leath- 
er Hags. 
Qllt Kd|ltlh|es, only 60 
Marie* and Almanac* f»r 161*. W allot* from 
2> cenU up, Writing lH-«k», |>laln and itllt, 
Toy Tea Vets, all sites t I'rum#, hall*, tl*?, 
Tin and Wooden Toy*, Village*, tluu*. Plc^ 
ture Hook*, Locomotive and carl, Hull Head*, 
Toy Paint*, Portfolio*. 
Alphabet Mock*, 23 
r.legant Perfumery, Florida Water,Tea Itoee. 
Phalon'* Nlirht It looming Cereu*, 73 
Hall'* llalr He newer, 65 
Barret'* Hair lle*tor»tlve, iw 
Webeter** llalr Invtgvraior, u) 
knowles' llalr Ha*torer. 
Clock'* llalr Riitertr, <fi 
Chereiler'* Life for tba Hair, 
Aretudne for tha llalr, M 
Wetherhee's Oil Bonne. 
A)flPi>IM|)irllll, 7* 
Ayer'* Cherry rrctoral, 7J 
Ayer**, Nchenck'* Wins'* and Wright's Pill*, 17 
HHP* it he u it, .t 11 c PI I if, only !#» 
HHP* Pile Ointment. Vfl 
Mr*. Window'sboothlnj Syrup, VI 
Atwoo<r» Bitter*, !N 
Plantation lllttera, 95 
l»r. Lauglcy '* Hitter*. 
»lll»iieyi 
Honey Moan, .*■ cent* a cake. 
HIi cake* Jitney or tilyeerlne Soap, 25 
Clark'* and llolyoke Hpool Thread, <•"> 
Mceet Tooth Powder In the city, J) 
Ladlee' Hose, cotton-and-wool 15 
Ladle*' plain Handkerchief*. it) 
Ladiee' Fancy ll'dkerchkl*, from -Del* up. 
Ladle*' Paper CuITi, 05 
La<lie*' .Naif, «» 
Coarie Comb*, "*• 
Fine Ivory Comb*, Ilubber Comb*. 
Rett Cor*et Springs, I" 
Burnett's Cocoalne, *•' 
Mr*. Wilton'* Heir l>re**ln|(, M 
Hhaw'i HrltUh Oleon, 
Lyon's Kathalrvn, 37 
Wolcotfa I'ain Annlhllator, cheap. 
Best Ldy White, M 
He.t Meen Fun» Pink Ball*, 
Bin*'* Ambrosia, r" 
l)e*t Hress Hrald, "7 
ilagan* Magnolia Balm, 4" 
Kuih**Har**|>arllle end Iron, 67 
Fisher's Coa/h /nop*. 
Drown'* Bronchial Troche*, 
Constitution Water and LUeRyrup. 
Larookah's Pulmonic it) nip, 75 
Poland'e White Pine Compound, 75 
lUdway'i Ready Kallel, » 
ItuMia 'in 
kenned)'* Ointment, 30 
Kennedy'* Medical Ulseovery, 11.0* 
He*t Alack Linen Thread, ^ 
Ucnt's Linen llotom*, _ fJ 
Pa|>er Collar*. 13 eenU a boi, Envelopes, Play. 
Ins Carl*, Hoinlnoes. 
Hopkins* Troche*. only 30 
Anchor llrand Velvet Ribbons, 
nay nig ram*. .» 
Laird'* JI loom of Youth, CAe<y> 
I'erry'* Moth and freckle Lotion, to rrm<>»« 
Moth and Freckle*. Fuller'* Ruchu, for Kid- 
ney Complaint*, 
Bchetiek'* Tonlr ai»l By nip, each 11 .Or) 
llalr Curling Fluid, 
To«tJi Rru*he«, 10 
Halting, Helwur*. Tape, 
niue-mlied Woolen Yaru, 0* 
Children'a Balmoral Hoea. 10 
Ruhhar Rattle*, tt- Ruhhar Dolli 40. 24 La- 
dla*' Paper Collar* for 10 cent* 
Boiodont, for tha Teeth, M 
lllaak Lace Vail*, I rum 10 cent* up. Reraga 
Veil*. Tl*«ua Vail*, 
Chlhlrtn'i Tea Ball*. 25 
Poland'* Humor I)o«tnr. ch«ap! Very ba»t 
Rlack Kid Ulore*. Ladlrf Cload*. «"u« retj 
nioa HIihiw of tha Lot at for tha l omplailoa, 
Magneria, 
Itariing** Amhrtxla, 71 
Wllaon'*Compo*ltloa Powderr. W 
Chlneea Paula, Whittle*. Crowing Roottara, 
11 arm on lea*. 
ilandaoma China Watch Doxei, 43 
Breaet Plw. » 
Kugenle 1'i.wder for tha Complexion, Froreh 
Rea Roare for the toilet. llalr Ilrurha*. Cloth 
llruthei, I>rr»tlng Coinhi, Chin* liMkata, >an 
ew tilaM llaikeU. 
Ladle*' I^ntn Handkerchief*, only 09 
13doten Shirt llult«u< for ID 
Uilii' LIm Mkn, « 
Faulty Uye Color*. Round Comb*, 
retry Haifa' Pain Killer, Tl 
tieat'* Cotton Itoaoa*. If 
Tehhatl*' Regenerator, Men'* l(o*e,Chauul*r'i 
Kaapraaa for Uta Hair, (French) 
You can wive .Honey 
—IT- 
CH V I X c* TJH A CALL. 
COO K B R O ' 8 
CHEAP STORE. 
(Jd door a bora tha Pat* IMke), 
faly 11 Citt DraniMd, Ilinnar>'Bi». 
OOLDHBO ROUGH, 
Manulaclurar of 
Kplnalai CylliMfera ami Xale Drtiau. 
and dealer la 
Store*. Hollow Wire. A*h and Roller Month*. Rrlt- 
anala and Jappanned Ware Alan, all kind* 
of Copper, Hhaot Ima, and Tla Wark 
T7T Repairing and Job Work dona l<» order. 
No. V Alfred (treat. Riddefbrd. Malaa. )u» 
J. 
M. OWEN k SON 
No. M Mala Uml, *•?«» 
Fanhionablo Tuilora, 
Ami ilitUn In 
FOREIGN AND DOMIMTIC WOOLENS 
Aid Maa'f PartilUiIng 0«w»u. Ar"" f»r lk« *»!• 
Aiuvrioau IlitUi.a IUt« *nJ ttawlaf 
<JIT 
pARMS, IIOUMBAND LANDsT" 
NuMrwt Turn* Is U»« rovatv of York,from 
•rm to |A u*\ bo«#M In llMitvftirii. H«r<> tM *• 
• lolly, fruoi f«M> U> p. *W| *»r1<n»» |K»rr»l• of Una 
la Biddabril. ftaav and k«uurl»aak|»uii. fr»m III 
to $75 par Mr* Alt Ui<>m vMiinc t« II or i>ar- 
ch*M ««/ do well ui rail Uf«D E llana-a. Haal 
XmU ApM. tnrnw k Whiiio.UiUitU, 
bwaiM liuiWioi. up tUlu 
8PA&I LIIEfl. 
The Sabbath ia the golden rlwp which 
hinds together the volume of the wwk. 
What cair you not name without break- 
ing if? Silence. 
Whoa is silence likely to get wet ? When 
it reigns. 
Tbo pleasure of doing good is tlie only 
one that paver wear* out. 
Another auccemful breodsr of short 
"horna"—Whisky tax. 
Speech is ailrer hut silence gol»L Hence 
the uxprassl >ii, hush money. 
Men, like hooks, have at ■ 
blank leaf—childhood and old af. 
A man's life ia loo Ion# when lie outlives 
liia character ami hie health. 
Childhood—Thw finger of God upon our 
brow, gradually removed by the liand of 
tinie. 
Memory is not so hrilliaut aa hope, but is 
alinoet aa beautiful, and a thousand tiru<s 
as tnw. 
The repentanee that i* delayed until ol«l 
age m but too often a regret for tbo inability 
to roamit nrnre nn. 
Why does th<* now moon remind one of 
a gifldy girl ? Because she is too young to 
aliow much reJlecUon. 
Virtu* maketh men on the earth famous, 
in their grave illustrious, in the heavens 
immortal. 
Garmenta o( beauty may cover, but they 
can never impart, moWA to abandoned char 
acter. 
What gentleman ran, with any sense of 
propriety, ask a fat woman to /eon on his 
arm. 
Why is a wife like a nowspa|»er ? be- 
cause every mau should have one without 
borrowing his neighbor's. 
The minister who lioasted of preaching 
without notea, didn't menu to be under- 
stood to refer to greentacks. 
Money in your purse will credit yon- 
wisdom in your b**d adorn you—but both 
in your necessity will serve you. 
A lady being ssked to waltz gave the 
following sensible answer, "No 1 thank 
jou, air; 1 have hugging enough at Itome." 
Keep out of bad company, for the 
ehsiiee is that when the tlevd Area into the 
Hock he will hit somclmdy. 
Why ia a rooeter^tanding on a fence like 
a silver half-dollar? Because it ia head on 
one side and tail 00 tbo other. 
A lady of more wealth than culture ap- 
plied at a Boston book-atore recently for 
Dickena* novel, "DavitI Copperhead." 
Advertising for a wile, an ye a cotempora- 
ry, ia just as absurd aa it would be to get 
measured for an umbrella. ^ 
A man who ia thoroughly in earnest, is 
honest, and having a moderate share oi tal- 
ent, can liardly fail of succeas. 
Why is a fathcr'a now like a welUtrnincd 
chilli ? Because it is alwnya under a pa- 
rent's eye. 
II ybu would be pungent be brief; for it 
ia with words aa with sunbeams—the more 
they are casdeoccd the dec|wr they bum. j 
It is said that the author of* Rally Round; 
the Flag" liaa gone Into the flag-stone bus-' 
news, and instead of rallying round the flag, 
he now flap around the alley. 
"Ma, if you will give me an apple I will 
be good." "No, my child, you must not; 
lie good for pay—yon ought to be good for 
nothing." 
Before you scold he sure that you are 
right yourseIC lie that attein|*s to cleanse 
a blot with blotted lingers makes a greater 
blur. 
Litrrnry critics can not determine wheth- 
er men or women ire the superior letter-; 
writers Iwit they are unanimous in declar- 
ing women are the greatest story-tellers. 
No young mnn in the Cyelades, where 
the principle business is diving for s|ionges, 
is allowed to marry until he can descend 
easily to a depth of twenty (athoma. 
The happiest life on earth, Luther used 
to my, ia with n pious, phmI wile ; in peacr 
and quiet, contented with a little, and giv- 
ing God thanks. 
An lllinuiuMn hung himself in acorn- 
crib the other day, leaving a pathetic note 
which rend : "William llill, when thia jou 
aee, retnemlier me. 
* 
Never deny a favor to n brother when 
you can grant it. It makes you none the 
poorer, and enrielies you in the fact that it 
gives one moro heart to look gratefully to 
you. 
A clergy mnn. in .Meihuen, some year*, 
ago, had a letter addressed to a mcml>cr of 
his church who«c given name was Isaac. 
Ilow do you think it waa spelled ? Here 
hiat Eyezuk. 
Mrs. Jones, a farmer's wife in Connec- 
ticut, says! "I b'lieve I've got the tender- 
est-hearted boys in' the world, 1 can't tell 
one of 'em to fetch • |N»il o| water, but 
what he 11 bum out crying." 
A lady acquaintance, when abe goes 
shopping aaya, that if the article ie good, 
won't fiuie, is warranted, gets good msaa 
are, and aha wants it, and can't get it for 
any leas, ahe alwaya buys, without jabber 
ing about it all day. 
••Why ia the name of George Washing- 
ton any more to he resfweted and booored 
than mine?" laid a teacher to hie pupil 
•'because he mtver told a lie," was the 
discriminating but not over complimentary 
reply. 
An editor states that during a recent hur- 
ricane, with the aid of a gtasa, he could dis- 
tinctly see auimala ami serpenta peering 
through the air at an immenae height, lie 
probably looked through a glasa ol'wins- 
key. 
1 «m prrity rw*r being offended witli 
that frllow, naiil Jor Corlia lo Dure Reed, 
pointing lu (ley wood, as lia apukn. Why ? 
Hsraase bo callad nio • liar ami knock*! 
me down Main, h wouldn't have taken 
much more lo bavw got aa ml mad. 
It ■ rudeosae among men to aak for a 
ft "or and not atay for an anewer. And do 
we count it no fault to pray for Mcewtge, 
and never to think of thrm afterwards,— 
never la wait for tbem, and never to give 
God thanks for tbem ? 
'There is this difference," say* a recsnt 
Scotch writer, Mbetween doctors and law. 
yer» The more lawyeta there are the 
loogerthe esasacontinue; while the mow 
doctor* there are the Ice* chance there ia 
for the patient to last. The Am land you 
from one judgment to another ; the lattar 
■and you double-quick to your final judg- 
ment." 
God is liberal, but not sqnandering. Do 
but unfeignedly serve bim, set about it in 
earnest and cosdort will How in upon thee, 
ami, as it never yti Ailed any man, ao it 
will be sure, not only to answer, but to ex« 
cced thjr largest expectations. 
Two architects rompeted lor an engage- 
ment. One made a long and learned dis- 
sertation on the principles of his srt. The 
other aimply aaid, "What my brother baa 
learnedly described 1 can do." lie got the 
job. 
Tliere is no funeral so sad to follow as 
the funrral of our own youth, which we 
liave been pampering with fond desires, 
ambitious hopes, ami sll the bright IterriftS 
that hang in |wiaonoua cluatera over the 
path ol life. 
A Peoria editor wooe his sweetheart iu a 
very practical wsy. Early in the morning 
he atrps around to the houae of his insmo- 
rata, builds a lire, lays in a supply of wood 
snd water, snd, alter making himself gen- 
erally usefnl, departs stealthily. He is too 
practical to lie lovable. 
A4wtrtim mmt •/ mm IUnnI JImmmMm1. 
Friends ami neighbors! Having just 
opened a commodious shop for Liquid Fire 
1 embrace this o|qiortunity of informing you 
that on Saturday I shall commence the busi- 
ness of making drunkards, paupers, and 
beggars. lor the sober, industrious, and re- 
spectalile to support. 
I shall deal in "familiar spirits" which 
shall eicite men to deeds of riot and rob- 
Itery, and blood; and by so doing diminish 
the romlorts, augment.the exjtense, endan- 
ger the welfare of the community. 
I will undertake at short notice, for n 
amnll sum, and with great expedition, to 
prepare inmate* for the asylum, the |>oor 
hon»e, the priaon and the gaiiow* 
I will funiish ail article which shall in- 
crease the amount of fatal accidents, multi- 
ply the ntimU'r of distressing diseases, 
and render those harmless, incurable. 
1 will furnish a drug which shall deprive 
some of life, tnany of reason, some of projv. 
ntjf, nil of |ieace; which shall curse fathers 
to Is- tienns ; wivea widows ; children or 
phans, and all medicants. 
1 will cause the rising generation to grow 
up in ignorance, and prove a liurden and a 
nuisance to the nation. 
I will cause mother* to foriret their suck* 
ing infants, >irgiua to forget their priceless 
innocence. 
I will corrupt the minister* of religion, 
olwtruct the progress of the gospel, defile 
the purity of the church, and cause tempor- 
al, spiritual, and eternal death ; and it any 
be so impertinent to inquire why 1 had the 
audacity to bring such accumulated misery 
upon « comparatively happy land, my hon- 
est reply ia mamry 
The spirit of the trade is the most lucra- 
tive, and professing Christians givo it their 
cheerful countenance. 
1 have license from the court, and if 1 do 
not bring these evils upon you, somebody 
else will. 
I live in a land of lilierty. 
I have |Mirrha*cd the right to demolish 
the character, destroy the health, shorten 
the lives and ruin the aouls of those who 
choose to honor ine with their custom. 
Civil Worth or thK Sabbath. 1. 
Toil needs it—to wipe oir tho grime and 
iwetiof labor—lo refmh. by chumce of 
apparel; lo nwtore and invigorate (he Inxly, 
exhausted by labor; lo enliven the mind 
by change of current of thought—and by 
all thin fit laboring men for the renewing 
toils of the week. 
2. Cpital needs the Sabbath—to alleviate 
by intermission the care of accumulation; 
to «aae the unbending of the strained and 
exhausted mind ; to give a sense of the 
vahis of nobler objects than silver and gold; 
to keep men's humanity and conscientious- 
ness alive; to shield capital Irom harm, by 
securing {the power and triumph of law 
and order in society. 
3. The State needs the Sabliatb—to illu- 
minate the public conscience, that guar- 
dian of public safety; to cauae men so to 
wcognize the Eternal Lawgiver, aa to 
honor the earthly ••powers that bo to se- 
cure the moral atmosphere in a community 
which is the only sure support of law. 
"Doyou understand me now?" thun* 
dered an irate j*dagogue to an urchin at 
whom hend he threw an inkstand. "I've 
got an ink-ling of what you mean," re- 
(died the boy. 
A Rimarkabik *Fi»h Stost.—In a re- 
mit Ircture by Prof. Agassiz on the a<|im- 
tic animals of the Amazon, he descrilied 
one nf the flub of which he mid: "This fish 
ia remarkable for the faculty it enjoys of 
leaving the water and walking a considera- 
ble distance over the land, sometimes it 
is found three, four ami five miles from the 
wnter, and specimens have brought to me 
which I have left on the giound for a day, 
and afterwards, when put Imck into the 
wstcr.they were as lively a* if they had not 
been disturbed. That fmh has another |»e 
culiarity ; it builds a ne*t—a large nest 
uhout the size nf a man's hut, with a hole 
leading to tlie interior, in which it deb- 
its eggs ; and it is not only ca|wbU> of 
creeping on even land, but it can creep ou 
an inclined plane, and I have lieen told by 
very trustworthy person* that they are fre- 
quently found uuiuy feet aliove the water, 
ou stumps ol tree* which have fallen down, 
the trunks of whieh are so inclined that tho 
fish has reached the branches of the tree to 
such a height that the l»ird and the fish 
have more than once been brought down 
by the same shot.*' 
A river ia strangely tike a human soul 
It has its dark and bright days, its troubles, 
frutn within, ami its disturbances from with- 
out. It often runs over ragged rocks with 
a smooth surface, and is vexod with ripple* 
as it slides o\#r sands that are level as a 
floor. It betrays its various moods by as- 
pects which are the commonplaces of poet- 
ry, as smiles and dimple*and wrinkles and, 
frowns. Its face is lull of winking eyes, 
when th'scattcring rein-drops first fall upon 
it, ami it scowls Imck st the storm cloude 
a« with knitted brow*, when the wind# ire 
let loose. It talks, too, in its own simple 
dialect, murmuring as it were, with busy 
lip*, all the wav to the occan, as chiblren 
seeking the mother's breast and imiwtient 
of delay. 
Recently a call for a republican meeting 
in favor of the nomination of Gen. Grant aa 
President, was presented for signature 
to a member of the Society of Friends. He 
unhesitatingly affixed his name, when a 
gentleman standing by, expressed hi* sur- 
prise that « Friend sIkhiUI favor the nomin- 
ation of a military hem. "Well,** remark- 
•I tl»* signer, *St would b* more appropri- 
ate for a Quaker to aign a call In favor ol 
Gen. McClellan." 
9bx»imj to tbi La«t. A pretty young 
wide* nontl; »» In Huit«r of loein* two- 
third* of ber hiubnnd'e *»nt* hi* r*lnti*e* 
(mnndiuff lb*ir olaint on tb« nllecnd Inmnity 
of tb* dtraMt. It bmt be m well to pretnUe 
that tb* prwidioc ju.lr* wm not only cod- 
«i«UI. bat nbo »*ry fnltat. 
••Wbnt mn jour ktub*nd's but wonh? 
inoiiired tke Attorney. 
The pretty widow blushed. and, looking 
down, replied, "I'd mtber not tell." 
"Bdl, indeed, yon MM uW Your alula 
nny be Jeoided by it " 
Will blueing. the widow declined UtalL 
At ImI n dfaraat appeal frvin tbe bnoeh el toiled 
the InhrMtloR. 
"He nid *K\m me Poll*, nod open tbat 
o»b*r bottle of ikMptitr.' *' 
We know not wketber It wna ndtnlrntioa tor 
tkedeeeneed kueUud or the 11*In* wife tb%t in- 
»pir*d tbe Jndre nt tknt Inetnnt, bnt be nt 
• no* *H*d. witb ill tb* antbusiaaui wI courio- 
tiua, "rteuetbie to tb* U*C" 
A correspondent of the Chicago Tribnne 
relates ibis story of Macready when be 
was playiug in Mobile 
"Ilia manner at rehcsrsnl displeased one 
of the acton, and this person, who was 
cast for the part of Claudiue, in Camlet,' 
reeovled to pey off the star. Whea in 
the 
last scene Hamlet stahbed the usurper, he 
reeled forward, and after a tnost spasmodic 
finish, he stretched himself out precisely 
in the plsce Hamlet required for his own 
dentk Macready, much annoyed, whisper* 
ed fiercely, 'Die further up the stage, sir.' 
The monach lay insensible. Upon which, 
in • still louder voice, the Hamlet growled, 
'Die further up the stage, sir,' Hereupon 
the Clsdius, sitting lip, observed, 'I b'lccve 
I'm king here, and I'll die where I pleaae !' 
The tragedy concluded ahortly after." 
A ibm who has do higher ambition Una 
to perpetually dangle round th« trail of a 
woman, ehowe that »o me body was born bv 
mistake. Any business la mora respectable 
than what la termed loafing. A young man 
had better Mil olams by the pailful than hang 
round public reaorta. murderinar time and hit 
own reputation. Very few need be Idle any- 
where ami at any time, who hate a faculty for 
work. Four-eeventks of mankind, however, 
take to laiineee and the sunny aide of things, 
a* naturally a* dunnera to Impudence or team, 
atera to profknity. 
UEFEtOtr.D ITEMS. 
Capl George W. Alexander, once Command, 
ant of the Castle Thunder Prison, b now keep- 
ing a low gin-sbop, it is said, in Liverpool, Eng- 
land. He committed a great many outrages 
during the war, and is afraid of assassination if 
be ahoukl return to this country. 
We are pained to learn that the Deseret Ahrs 
thinks Congress is guilty of violating the Con- 
stitution in not admitting Utah as ft State in the 
Union with its "peculiar institution." 
A panther was killed in the Adironack wilder- 
new ft few days slnoe, by a party of four hnn- 
tere, which measured from tip to tip seven feet, 
aud weighed 18 pounds. He was treed and 
received fbur rifle balls before he eame tumb- 
ling to the ground. He then mftde»leapof 
mora than twenty feet, ran • mile, and took 
refuge under some rocks, when he was killed, 
receiving eteven shots before he surrendered. 
A man In Wisconsin was recently burled by 
the caving in of ft well which he Wftt digging, 
seventy-five feet below the surhoc. For one 
whole day, no attempt was made ftt rescue, but 
when two days more had been spent in excava- 
ting, what all sup|M>ssd to be ft tomb, the man 
was found alive, but very hungry. 
Wild dogs abound in the woods near Fort 
Soot. Kansas. They are said to be mora fero- 
cious than wolves and attack man and beast. 
Some foolish parties, six months ago started 
by exprese from Syracuse, N. Y., a hen In a 
box, which, after being sent to almost every 
city in the Wnt during the above period—be- 
ing carried about 33,000 miles—was rooeived 
last week in Connecticut and sent thence 
again. 
A steam carriage for common roads has been 
built in Edinbuig, Scotland, the peculiarity of 
which consists in having the tires for the 
wheels made of India rubber, each being five 
inches thick and two feet broad. Three tires 
spread over ths ground "like an elephant's 
foot." stones and other obstructions sinking in- 
to tbem. 
One hundred Germans have ssttlsd in South 
Carolina, about twenty-four mile* from Colum- 
bia, and are astonishing the ol<l>flwhloned 
planters with the energy with which they go 
to worn. 
Judge Smith, just choaen Speaker of the 
Kansas House of Representatives, wu elected 
Governor under the Lecompton constitution 
la 1837. 
A Missouri editor remarks that while he 
makes no pretention* as a "ekatlst," he be- 
lieve* that he can fell down on the ice and get 
np without being told as often aa any other 
man. 
Mr*. E. A. Tollard shot Dr. A. 0. Moore in 
Baltimore on Tneedny, on foiling to ueertain 
from him the whereabout* of his friend, her 
hueband, the notorious rebel editor, who seems 
to have left her. The wound was not danger- 
ous. Mrs. Pollard was committed to jail. 
An important case is before the 8upreme 
Court, on appeal from the United States 
Court of Maine. The original suit was Insti- 
tuted on the following grounds: Early In the 
war the ship Golden Rocket was deetroyed by 
the pirate Semmes, and she wss the first ve*. 
•el, it is said, whioh went down under the 
fir* of the Alabama. The owner* sued certain 
insurance companies in N*w York, on the plea 
that Seromee waa a pirate. Th* Main Court 
held that Semmee was the agent of a Oovern- 
ment recognised by the United 8t*ie* aaa 
belligerent, and the owner* appeal from th»t 
decision to the Supreme Court. The decision 
in this case is looked forward to with much in* 
tereet, a* it will decid* many other similar im< 
portant suits. 
A Canadian mayor reoently went to England 
to sell bonds of the Grand Trunk Railway of 
the par value of XtO.OOO. He sold them for 
£3793, which probably paid the expense* of 
the trip, but left very little for th* city treas- 
ury. 
Memphis has always been one of the most 
lawless cities in the country. Tlirdly a paper 
come* to us from that city which does not con- 
tain an acoounl of at least one murder. 
The goatlpe say that Gen. Sheridan ia en- 
gaged to Miaa Grace Hilton, of Alabany, N. Y. 
According to a correspondent of th* Avtnir 
National, the mortality from famine in Algeria 
I* so great that th* dead ar* thrown into 
trenohe*, aa on th* day after a battle. 
William Martin, a well known aporting char- 
acter in Hartford, died auddenly cn Saturday 
evening. He had oomplained of feeling un- 
well on Saturday, and whil* purchasing a new 
auit of clothe*, remarked joooaely that they 
would be firat rat* to lay him out In. Th*y 
we** used the next day lur that purpow. 
Newly-burned charcoal in aaaa* i* liable to 
abeorb moisture *o rapidly aa to produc* ignl 
lion; so, also, It Is asserted on good authority 
that wood ashes will ignit* spontaneously with- 
out th* presence of lire coals. 
The Legisfatur* of Missouri proposes to 
punish by fine and imprisonment parent* who 
neglect to send their children to school at least 
lour months in the year. 
Rev. Thoman K. lleecher give* the following 
expreeaion to an undoubted foot: "The Irssa 
man knows, and the more liquor hs drinks, the 
tnor* detet mined he is to mak* this'a white 
man's government* 
A terrible storm haa been experienced at 
Newfoundland, and thirty peopl* perished 
from the anow and cold. 
It is proposed to erect a large and splendid 
budding in Ilostou to serve aa the "Inns of 
Court'* for the lawyers. 
A machine has been invented and patented 
for putting wick* Into kerosene lamp* without 
b**m*aring the finger* with oil. 
G*a. Ranks, is til years of ag* ; Oen. Sutler 
49 ; ex-Gov. Boutwell 43; Senator Sumner 37 ; 
Senator Wilson M. 
Special jN otioes. 
Jmckaon'B Catarrh SmmM 
AND TBOCIIJI rowon, 
A Ikllihtfttl u»J rii—Jy tarmUrrfc. N«iWtw, 
mm, •u'dtMrtari kMd, 
llinal u4 fan! w-m, Thta iin Ij 4»m m# *'drr 
up"» CUMTk, Nil Ioomu I itnm Ik* fata* r4 d 
muk, q«irtlj rrmoTlaf M BrwU aa4 IIm*. 
i Him mi Booth— tk* bormt— fc— «■ 0» 
iwHii h m mild mmI esreeebl# «■ •» Umi k 
I iMi <j «mw« Wiu>««t wiiihn I A|I Tra- 
ck# P««4»r, II k riiwwi 10 Uw laato, tmd wm 
MMMl VtMM twWt^f.1, Im*mU7 •**«■ to*• Tkr+* 
tad r—ml »|MI| 4i1Mmu m—It—Wmi». 
MM Md MMktt bkllall'WMTMl klk 
•«M! Tim hk.n^.ul MlyU MM M4 
A.Urr- OUUfKk, WIUON * 00, frmfn. fW* 
WMMk Agmita, <W C. 0*«4«ta * (V. iUrt (n't 
4fti<kMi «.v.«kink*(x.iMtai lyii 
CATARRH CAN BE CURED. 
HHlirti rtHtrad, and, In Met, trary 
noa* and haad paraaiwoUy oortd by Ik* M tt lb* w«tt- 
kBMm n*ady, 
Racdert German 8irolT. 
Try It, Nr k on* bu 01 •rata, far wto b» all 
ar Mod 3» oanta to 0. T. BKTMOCK ft CO., BaMcn, and 
reotlTt a box by mam mail. OetlWplya 
Address to (k« XimMaU Debilitated 
whose suffitrlnp htn been protracted from blddea 
•eases. nd whose MM require prompt treatment 
to render exlstenoe desirable. ft yoa sre suffsr- 
Ing or bar* «u(fered from Involuntary discharges, 
whet •Ami deee It prtdiH upoa rar |mml 
health ? Do yoa fe«| weak, deblllUMd. easily 
tlrod? Du«a a Utile extra eiertlon produce pel- 
pltatloo of tha heart? Does your liver or arlaary 
organ*, or your k 14 Beys, trequsntly fat out af or- 
der? It roar urine sometimes thick. milky, or 
floeky, or U It ropy on Battling ? Or does a thick 
•earn rlaa to tha top r Or Is a sedlmeol at the bot- 
tom after It has stood awhile? I>o vou hare spells 
of abort breathing or dvspepsla? Are rour bowels 
constipated! Do jroa have spells of tainting or 
rashes of blood to tha bead? Ji roar mrtnory Im- 
paired? If roar mind eumtantly dwelling apon 
this subject ? Do yea feel dall, llstleee. mopinr. 
tired of company, of lift ? Do yoa wlah to be left 
alone, to gel away from everybody ? Do** »iy lit- 
tle thing make yoa start or Jampf Is your sleep 
broken or restless? lethe last re of roar aya aa 
brilliant f The bloom an yoar cheek *s bright? 
Do you enjoy youreelf la aoelety aa wall ? Do yon 
pureue your business with tha same energy ? Do 
yoa feel as much eoaftdeaoeIn yaoraalf? Are yoar 
spirits dull and flagging, given to flta of melan- 
choly ? If so, do not lay U to yoar liter or dytpop> 
(la. Hare yoa reelleaa nlghta ? Tour back weak, 
yoar knee* waak, aad hare bat little appetite, and 
yon attribute IhlJ to dyspepsia or llrar aoapUial? 
Now. reader, eeir-abuse. venereal diseases badly 
cured, and eeiaal eiceeeaa, are all eapebla of pro- 
ducing a weak nee* of the generative organ*. The 
organs of generatloa, whan la perfect health, 
make tba man. Did yoa over think that thoae 
bald, defiant, eneretiio, persevering, successful 
builneu man are always those whose generative 
organa ara In perfect health? Yoa never hear 
audi men complain af being melancholy, or nar 
vousness, of palpitation of the heart- They ara 
never afraid they aannot laaoaad la buMneaai 
they don't become aad and discouraged i they are 
always polite and pleaaant la the oompany of la- 
dies, and look yoa and them right la the feaa— 
none or your downcaet looks or any other maeo* 
nese about them. 1 do not mean thoee who keep 
the organs Inflamed by raaalag to oxeeea. Theaa 
will not only rain their •onstltatloas, bat also 
those they do business with or fbr. 
llow manr men from badly-cured diseases, from 
the effects or self abuse and excesses, have brought 
about that state of wcakaees In those organs that 
has reduced tha general system se much as to In- 
duce almost erery other disease- Idiocy, lanacy, 
paralysis, splaal affections, suicide, and almost 
evsry other form ol disease which humanity Is 
heir to, and the real eause ot the trouble scaroely 
ever suspected, and have doctored for all but the 
right one. 
Diseases or these organs require tha use or a dU 
uretlo. llKLMDOLDU FLUID EXTRACT BU- 
CIIU Is tbe great IMnretle, end Is a certain core 
f t diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys,(irarel. Drop- 
sy. Organic Weakness, female Complaints, (lener< 
al Debility, and all diseases of the Urinary Or- 
gans, whether existing In Male or Female, from 
whatever eause originating and no matter of how 
long standing. 
If no treatment Is snbmlttad to, Consumption or 
Insanity may ensas. Oar flesh and blood ara sup- 
ported from thssesouroes.and the health and bsp- 
plness, and that of Posterity, dspends upon prompt 
use of a reliable remedy. 
llelmbold's Extract llueha, established upward 
or 18 years, prepared by Jl. T. IlKLklliOLD, Drag- 
gist, SIM Ilroadway, New York, aad lOt South IOUi 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
P*ica—|i.:a per bottle, or S bottles fbr I6..V), de- 
livered to any address. Hold by all Druggist* ev- 
erywhere. lyeowfl 
ITCH, ITCH, ITCH. 
Scratch. Horatoh, 8oratoh! 
In Irom 10 te IS hours 
Hhtatan'i On/Mint 
irhfalon't Ointmrnt 
Ointmrnt 
H'hrnton'i Ointmrnt 
trkfion't Ointmrnt 
irAfton'i Ointmrnt 
eurea 
carta 
curea 
curt* 
carta 
cum 
T»l lie*. 
Sail kktum. 
Ttlltr. 
Harkm' lick. 
Old Sorti. 
JCwrji kind 
•r Humor likt Mat it. 
Price SO eU. ft l>o* by mail. M eta. ArfdrcM 
WEEKS * POTTER. No. 170 WMhlogton BtrMt, 
Do*ton, Mm*. For nIi by all UrugjUU. 
Hot ton, Aur 36, 1667. ipl/37 
For Cocuni, Cold a and Cosawnmow try the 
old and wall known Vf|«Ukl« Pulmonary 
Unlearn, approved and u*ed by our aM««l and 
kn( pkmietmn* and ftrntlitt for hrtf yrors pa»U 
Oet the genuine. KKKD, CUTLER A CO., Drug, 
giilt, Uoi'.on, Proprietor*. 3oiSO 
IIKIMTOL LINE. 
The riMuarn Briatnt and Pmrklrnoe having been with- 
drawn a>f a fcw werkt. Id onler lo rmoraw awl rrnt lh«tn, 
(he Hrlatol Line will run two (lnt clau fact propeller* from 
Brietol, |nc«iwctlon with Boston and Prorldencerailroad, 
•xrluslvrly tor Freight. Shipper* are aararrd thHr aoodt 
will be dell wed with pmmptneee and dispatch. Mark 
Tour gonds "Br1»U)l Uoe "Ship 07 Breton and Providence 
Railroad. For further Information, atenalU and reoeli>U, 
apply at Company's Office, No. 8 Old"State Hume, Boston, 
Mfwr VaihlnfMi and Btata streets. Ike Bristol and 
Provldeooe will resume their tnre at aa early day. 
OK). BHIVKHICK, 
Jan. 1,1M. S Freight Agent. 
WHY SUFFER FROM SORES T 
When by the use of ARNICA OINTMKNT, you can aaalty 
be cured. It hae relieved tbouaanda from Humi, Scttli*, 
Ckafptd Hindi, Spram». Cwli. iroundi, nn-l rtrrjf 
complaint tf lh* 5Ma. Try It, fcr It ooaU but 26 cents. 
Be sure and ask tor 
Hnle't Arnica Ointment, 
For tale by all druggiata, or trod your addreea and 34 eta. 
to 0. P. SeYMOUR k CO., Boaloc, Ma«a., and receive a' 
bra by return null. OetlSaplyiS 
A Rataral Mad Rational Medicine.—"Dr. | 
SliOLES* LUNAR MIXTURE" baa baan used for 
many year* hr ladle* for all tha peculiar dl**a*c*t 
and irrcgularitle* Incident to tha fomala ayitem.j 
with tha eartalnty of *uooa*a. It produce* no dla>| 
treat or levere sickness, but acti with nature, in 
restoring tha evacutatlon* whleh eipoiure, *lek-< 
nee* or Inanition have suppressed. Even In tha 
moat extreme caae* It never fell* to r**tore the 
monthly period In a vary few day*. It I* perfect ly 
legitimate, and (hould be In the po**oo*lon of av-, 
erv lady. Bold only by tha proprietor. 
To guard against Imposition, call on or (end to 1 
Dr« (\ II. Wholes, No. HI Court (tract, Bo*ton. 
BP* lh* Doctor gives tpaolal attention to dls-1 
earet of women, and patient* can remain under 1 
hi* Immediate care If they dedra. Correspond- 
ence *ollclted. Address, DR. C. II. B1I0LJCB, 141 
1 
Court St., Boston, Ma**. * p3m17 
Tnrner'a Tic Donlonresx, 
Or (/niperaa/ JTmri/pi Pill. I* a safe, certain and 
1 
speed v cure for Neuralgia and all Nervou* Disea- 
*ea. The *ev*re*t caae* are completely and per- ] 
manently cured In a very ahort time. Neuralgia 1 
In tha feoa or head la utterly hanlihad In a lew 
houre. No form ■>( Nervuua l)l*aa*a withstands 
It* magic Influence. It ha* tha unqualified appro* j 
val of many eminent phyalclan*. It contain* 1 
nothing Injurious to the mo*t delicate ayftem. 
Bold everywhere. Bent on reeelpt of 11.00 and 21 
pottage Stamp*. TURNER A CO., IVX) Tramoati 
■treat, Boston, Ma**., Proprietor*. 
Dotton, July 1,1867, lyrffl 
IMPORT A A T TO FEMALES. J 
Tha oelebratad DR. DOW continue* to deroU; 
hi* entire time to the treatment of all dlaeaeea In- 
cident to the fomala *y*tam. An aiperlenca of 
twenty-four year* enable* him to guarantee speedy 
and permanent relief In theworat oaaea of Sup.I 
nreaalon and all other Mentlrual Derangement*.' 
fh>m whatever eanae. All letter* for advloe must' 
contain $1. Office No. 9 Endleott (treet, Botton. 
N. II Board famished to thoca who wish to r*v 
main nnder treatment. 
Bo*ton, June 21, 1867. lryS7 
General Advertisements.* 
Dlatrlrt Court of tha United State*. 
DISTRICT OF MAINE. In the matter of Alaaeon Dunn, Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy. 
Thla la to give notice that a petition ha* been pre-1 
eented to tne Court, thl*3ntn day of January by 
Alanton Dunn ol Baco.a Bankrupt, praying that 
he may be decreed to have a full dlacharge from 
all hla debt*. provable under tha Bankrupt Act,, 
ami upon reading aald Petition, It la ordered by 1 
tha Court that a bearing be had upon the *aaa, on 
the twenty-third day of March. A. D.. IHM, before' 
tha Court In Portland, In aald Dlstrlot, at 3 o'clock 1 
P. M and that all eradltura who have proved 
their debta, aod other pereone In Interest. may ap- 
pear at aald time and placo, and (bow cau*e, II 
any they have, why the prayer of aald Petition 
should not be granted. W»r P. PREBLE. 
ttrj Cltrk %f Putrid Cnrtfir n%id Dutritl. 
I N BANKRUPTCY. 
Nntloa la haraby iclron that In addition to tha 
rrjrnlar aaaalon. n eonrt In Dnnkraptoy will ba 
Mid at City Rnoaa, Blddalbrd, Ma., on Monday, 
February IT, INM, at 10, A. M. | 
Sw< JAMK8 1). FRtMKXDKN, Reciter 
la BukrupUj. 
District op mains, m.—The nndenifn- ad hereby gWaa notloa or hU appolntmant u 
Malinaa of Peletlah M. Uobaon of MUodlah, In tha 
County of Cumberland and State of Maine. wjthln 
Mid Dulrlot. who hM been adjadnd a llankrapt. 
upon bia on Petition. by the UUtrlet Court ot 
Mid lMatrlot. JOHN <4- ttCAMMAM, Aalnae. 
Itlddeford.Feb. J, 1*8. TJ3| 
!■ Hankrui>tr>. 
District of maine, 1rhbiitngw* aotloa thai a aaooad Meatier of tba Ctedfiora 
of Alanaoo Dnnn Dank nipt, wlllb* held at tba 
OSaa of J. D. hwriw Rarfater In Bankniptcy. 
In Mid DMrM.nl City llooaa Blddefbrdon tba 
Mvantb day of PebrMry, A. D. 1964 at 3 OMloek T. 
M^ tor Um parpaaanaaad In tba Twaoty-aaranm 
aaetlon of Um Bankrupt Aat af March «od IM7. 
and that n third aaatlng ol Mid er«ditora will bt 
bald n» tba aaaa plaoa on tha aaaond day of March 
A. XX IMS at lO o^loak A. M, for the parpoee 
named In Um Twratyalctb *eotl»n of Mid AaL 
JOUNq. BCAliMUN aaapaa. 
Feb • IW. Jw7 
-J^-AIAD WATER-POO RP 
LIATUK* PMSKltTATTTB. 
AvaM wa4 M by natal tha b(M artkla am tetradaefd 
<kr bluing waaranlaf baata and abwo. TVy aaa be 
peMbadbiaedUtrty after applet* tba Waterproof. 
IMa artMa wffl prtvrrr* Iratbrr la any fWm,aad b» 
^aaaiy aJa><a< fcr Mar—an, m tWy aw k»p* vary aaA 
ubmcwdit 
CABPWTIB, 1VOODWKAB * MORTON 
(T»rmrr Hamirr 4- Cmfmltr,) 
tor 4b IN ItaUM.. Baataa. 
tmai 
Butinen* Cmrdt. 
ABfJAII TARBOX. 
Constablo and Dotoctivo Officer, 
SIDDKTOID, HA INI. 
All butMM Mtnaud to kU ear* will 
prompt »b4 ftl thiol atUntloa. M 
hThTburbank, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
LI MR RICK, MAINE* 
WILL PlUMROtm CLAIMS AUAIN8T IT ATI 
AW I) UNITED MTATEM. » 
A. PATTEN, 
DENTIST. 
DonUl Booms, 190 Main St., 
0*«. I k t CryttMl Amfe), 
BIDDEPORD, MAINE. 
Ill DcnUl o|wr*UoM • Meatcd la tfc* Ml tklUTul ra>- 
—- 40 
MASON A WEYMOUTU, 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law 
Ofltee, JlMpcr'i Block, Liberty St., 
BIDDBPORD, MAINK. 
LTTiI* T. KAMI. 44 0OBBAB *. WBTBOOTB. 
MOSES EMERY A SON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Offloe Main (ooraar of Wator) Street, 
Si**) Mala*. 
rmiT, (4 s. A. 1WBKT. 
STONE St HALEY, 
Attorneys & Counselors at Law, 
KENNBDONH, ME. 
Offloa oter C. U Uream** atora. 
ilt. M. iTOKt, A. B. BAUT. 
DR. JOHN A. HAYES, 
Physician & Surgeon; 
Knalftlai Phyalelaa for Penalooa. 
Orrica, Ubtbtal abcadb,! 
HTUp HUln, (13) f BIDDKPORD, Ml. 
WM. hobsonT" 
Attorney and Counselor at Lawy 
44 Mala Nt., Im«, Maine. If 
IV. W. DAY. 
AactloB and Conmlulra Morchaat, 
WOULD Inform th. p*opto of Dlddeford, Sato 
VV tad ylolalty, that ht kM taken oat (loonee 
to toll at Aaotloa for all who may feror hla with 
aoall. Alto all klnda of Stttni Hani Fumilurt 
itld oa roaaonablo tcrmi. Soooad hand 
Store* ol all klnda on hand. Cano-Soat Chair* re- 
bottomed. Peather boda oonatantly on band. Plaoe 
of boatneaa Liberty itreet, 
No. 3 Gothic Block, Buhitford, Mi. 
Deoember 3d. 1843. 19tf 
n. M. DAVIS, 
DENTIST, 
JVb. 131 Main Strttt, 
Diddipord. 
Teeth filled in the moet perfoot and aatlafeetory 
manner. Teeth Inserted. (torn one to aa entire 
•ot, and warranted. 30tf 
8. K. t B. ?. HAMILTON, 
Counsellors at Law, 
Union Blook, Blddoford, Mo. 
Will fir* apoelal attention to partlea dolrlng 
to arall tnemielvea of the provialona of the 
Dank rapt Law. 
>. K. HAMILTON. (17) B. t. HAMILTON. 
LUQUESA DEAN, 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
AND SOLIOITOBa IB BABBBlirTCY. 
Offici in Citg Building, --- Biddtford, Mi. 
a. w. Luqosa. 1 if ■. o. dian. 
THE OIjD 
82 Main St.,] | Bifldefard, 
It Um Um to get 
GOOD BARGAINS 
Good Goods! 
W# hart on band at all time* 
FURNITURE 
louunw GOODS! 
nou A 
Olotl3.es Pin 
TO A 
NICE 
Parlor Set, 
Which w« offer at the 
LOWEST CASH PRICES. 
CHADDOURN Ac NOWELL 
41 
Hardy Machine Co. 
liar* » Urea Stock of 
STEARl. WATER and 
| OAS PIPE 
Oa hind | alao, 
| VALVES & PIPE FIXTURES 
Of all kind* and alsea, and Intend to keep on 
hand a (took equal to thla market, and with a 
UOOD KKT OK TOOLS, and FIRST CLASH PIPE- 
MAN, ahall be ready to do any Job of piping, or 
will ftirnUh pipe In amall or large quantltlea at 
tha very loweat price*. AUo, wo aro proparod to 
do almoat all klndj of 
IRON, "WOOD 
—oa— 
! Pattern Work. 
OUR 
Grist HMElll 
| Ii In One order, (erring all who come. We alio do 
Board Planing, 
JOINTING, MATCHING 
and all klnda of work uaualljr done In a wood- 
working mill. Oar new mill laalxty-flve fret long, 
aad will give aa good aoeomaodatloaa. and with 
tha additional saw auahiaee of the moat Improved 
kind, for PLANINO. JOINTING, MATCUINU, 
OIO 8AWIN0, Ae.f Ao, we hope to do tha work 
promptly. We alao ahall keep a amall atoek of 
wall-aeleetod 
JL UJMBER, 
IHINOLEB, LATHES. CLAPBOARDS, FKNCS 
SLATS, Ao, A a., eaaaee>ed with oar MUl. 
la the Shop we are praaaed with ordera for CARD 
0 RIND IRS, aad obliged to ran extra, yet wa ee- 
llalt your ordera. CUARUSB HARDY, Agt. 
Dlddefbrd, Not. V, IM7. «tf 
HOUSE AJVD LOT FOR BALE. 
TBS LAMB do«bU hMMl 
kMH mi Bmmmmr MfMt. Id nidd.- 
toH. known m Um»NHm Uhh" 
•villk«nUMnhnrsnUlXnf»tj^l 
SSsagtaStSg^Sl' - 
TM M la MflalMUr Um 
•{»&&'.••« *» 
MNddeftrdMvertfemenf 
Gold & Silver Watohes, 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
SOLID SILVER WARES, 
BoilabU for Bridal tat Holiday OUto,* Um rrrj tatat 
Mjtn, m they appear la Um ■*>*«. 
W» bo/ oar pa* of the Mmfccrtmi and Iaiportrra, tor 
Cart, and thai! *U thai a* Low il tm Lowmt 
ii ran Yicuitt. Rcambrr, wa take Coin, 
SUrtr and Octd In eichaup tor pad* at 
quotation prion, and all Ooodi told 
WABBAHTED AB* "bEOOMMEHDED. 
|y Order* torn the Country proapd/ attended I*. 
P. S. Fine Watch Repairing done 
at thprt notice and warranted. 
TWAMBLKT * CLHAYEI, 
ISO Main St., Dlddelbrd. 
Jan. 4.1ML p 
IF TOO WANT A OOOU, PVRt 
Hair Mattress, 
Tb« plao# to c«t It U at 
CkUbowi * Jfowall'a, 
U Mala St., DUldetord. 
)IANO FORTES, American and other ORGANS 
MELODEONB. and Piano Btooli (tor nit. 
D. POND. 
31 No. 4 CryiUl Arcade, Blddeford, Ma. 
NEW STYLES 
OPENINO THIS DAT AT 
F1. A.. DAY'S, 
91 1(3 A IU Mala Street. 
Real Estate. 
aBtoroe 
and Btora Loll, lioniM and Honee 
Lota, loaaUd on tha principal aUeeta in flld> 
ilaford, for aalo low. Terma made eatlifao- j 
tor/. Or CHARLES IIARDY, 
1 
Offlea No. 8 Lincoln at. 
Ulddeford. Ma.. Fab. 31. 1867. * 
A FULL LINE 
OF 
ELEGANT 
FROM $30 TO $150- 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
F. A. DAY'S, 
IU A 163 Main 8tract, Dlddaford, 
Sept. I, 1867. 
IF YOU WANT JJTYTlWfO IX THt 
FURNITURE 
LINE, tha place to s«t It U at 
CIIADnorn.X * XOWELL'H, 
49 b3 Main alreet. BlddefonV 
Copnrtnernhip notice. | 
Tni nnder*l(Md hart IhU day formed • copartnership under thestyle and firm of DKARINO * 1'IUSUU 
RT, when they Intend In kcrp constantly an hand Um 
laomt and hart assortment of Head j-made Coffin* and 
Caskets to b« found In th« count/. Aim, Rnbes and IMatn! 
tarnished to order at low price*. Th* only place In th* 
County when Caskets are tarnished to order. 
SAW FILINQ AND JOB WOK 
d«o* at ibort notice, and all work dona by ua *IU fir* sat- 
isfaction. 
|7 At tha aid stand— 
DEAKIMj'S Ill'ILDIVG, 17$ NAM STREET, 
DMdcftrdi Mnlne. 
J. M DKARINO, 
BAM'L 1L PILABCRT. 
" 
July 33, ISM. 
1 retam my thanks to tha dUtena of tha County for th* ; 
liberal patr»naf« bestowed upon ma during tha pact four 
yean, and hop*, hy strict attention to business, w* shall 
merit a continuance of th* same. AU pcraon* Indebted to J 
an* hy no** or account, an requested to mak* Immmedlat* 
payment, and all baring demand! against m* an rcquaat 
*d to present th* *am* for payment I 
U J. M. DKAIUNO. | 
DR. IBURLEIGH SMART S 
Cough Medicine I 
CAN ha had only at DR. STEVENS A 80N*8,93 Main (treat, Dlddefbrd. »tf 
Till CKLKBRATED 
~ 
I 
HOWE SEWING MACHINE , 
Can ha had af 
8. NKWCOMB, Agent, 
44 At hit Shoe Marafcetoor South Btrwt 
a 
Valuable Heal Estate for Sale. ! 
THAT rery valuable eitatc In Blddaford, | 
known m th* Daniel Cleave* ultU, containing j 
about % acre*, with tli* buildings on th* hic* and 
th* wharf, th* hairs hare decided to aall. Th*1 
wharf if th* belt privilege of any In Baco or Did*; 
dotard, and th*r* are some of the moit deslrahl*. 
lota for genteel residences on this estate, In the; 
village. Apply to WM. LORD. lag., of Kenne-1 
bank, or to UEO. II. ADAMS. Wtf j 
I» YOU WANT A NICK > 
Chamber Set, 
Finished to order, tho place to get It U at 
CHAD B 0 URW t, WO WELL'S, 
H9 Main lit., Illddeford. 48 
Saco JMdverttgement*. 
Attention, Travellor«! 
ARE YOU GOING WEST 7 
We hare made oar usual Spring arrangements, hy 
which we are enabled to Tarnish passenger* with 
THROUGH TICKETS 
to all points West and 8<>uth-We*t, giving them 
choice of route*, at 
LESS THAI BOSTON OR PORTLAND TRICES. 
Information cheerfully given. 
O. A. CARTER, Agent, 
Kxprem and Telegraph I 
Office. Haco. J IWf 
RARE CHANCE 
FOR BU8INE88. 
Twill wll my Peddle Team, 
with an old tad wall 
e«taMWhed rout*. oon»l»tlnj of foreign Mid 
Domeitlo Faney Uoode.at a food bargain. Con- 
dition* of «»le mad* satUfootory. Al*o, my Ha*> 
(icnder builneM. which offer* good Inducement* to 
any entervrUIng hub. 
M W. P. AIIDOTT. 
Iicensed_Agency. 
ARREARS OF PAT, 
PEX810JSTS. 
BOUXTY.* nfi 
PRIZE MONEY. 
Above claim* promptly teoured by 
EDWARD RAflTMAft. 
« Baao.Malao. 
THE COOKLNQ MIRACLE OF TIIE AGE 
ZIMMHRUANV 8TKAM COOKINU APPARA- TUS. 
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
A Dinner cooked for twenty peraon* orer om bole 
of Ue (tore. Cab bo pat on any *to»* or MP. 
ready for la*t*nt mo, Water ehaaged lo a dell- 
elooj aoap by dUUllaUoa. Leare* ike entire hoeee 
free foam eftnilre odore la eooking. It* reemiu 
Mtonlib all who try it. Bond for a circular. 
Por Bale, a* alao town and oounty right* la U>* 
State, by 
JOHN OOCSENS. 
tf2J Xeaaebank, Me. 
FREE GIFTS TO ALL I 
A SIMC DUU P ATTRIHJf, a Pamlljr iew- A tag Maablaa, or Uald Watch, 
met or lostt 
jbr aao er two dayi' eerrlee la aay town or rfllaee. 
Saras;*"' 
wF »t. «o Haaorer itreet,Bootaa, Maaa. 
Biddeferd •BdvertisemVs, 
NEW FALL CABPETINQ8. 
IMPORTANT 
to thoee la want of 
G&B&KKS. 
GREAT BARGAIN I* CARPBTINH! 
f. A* DAV'S CARPET ROOMS, 
Ho. 105 Main 8treet, Biddeford. 
In order to keep Uio trade fh>m plic to otbtr 
plaoet, «• in determined to Mil •11 oar 
IVew Fall Carpeting! 
il LK8S than Itoetoa or Htw York 
prion*. 
50 ROLLS 
Heir Carpets open Ibis feet, 
MiauriH or 
Engliih Tapettry, Roxbury Tapettry, In- 
grain Tapettry, Lou* 11 and Hartford, 
Imperial 2-Ply, Lovxll and Hart- 
ford Super-fin* and Extro-ilne, 
George Taylor Extra Su- 
per, Plain and Twilled 
Hemp*, Dutch and 
KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS! 
Something new and rtrjr durmble. 
Every variety Canton Matting*, 
la all width*, la plala and checked. 
Full Line Stair Carpet*, 
EnglUk Oil Carpet*, id all width*, 
rorj hear/ aad iplendld itjlee. 
Lambs' Wool Mate, Berlin do., 
Jute do., Volrot Bugs, 
Stair Bods, Carpet Llalair, 
Carpet Hweepen, 
In feet every article pertaining to a first claw 
Carpet (store. 
People Furnishing Ilousea 
art InTltod to examine oar etoek before purehae- 
lag. aad bear la mind that all ouetomere will bo 
eourteouily attended to, whether prepared to par- 
ehaM or not. 
QT Particular attention glren to Suing aad 
aiaklni Carpet*. 
F. A. DAY, 
103 & 165 Main, Stroot, 
City Building, Biddeford. 
Sept. 1,1947. 31 
IF rOU WAHT A OOOI) 
EXTENSION TABLE, 
Made to order, the place to get It U at 
ChMtboMrn * IVwerelt'e, 
48 ft! Mala 8L, Dlddeford 
General Advertisements, 
Success* 
JPRRESTOMP 
Hair DREssrNfi 
inoneBo^j 
will quickljr restore Grar Hair 
to its natural color and Dcautr, 
and produce luxuriant growth. It la 
perfectly harmless, and is preferred 
over every other preparation by 
those who hare a fine head of hair, 
as well as those who wish to restore 
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume 
imparted to the Hair make it desirable 
for old and joung. 
For bjr all Drugftrti, 
DEPOT) 198 GREENWICH ST., 5. T. 
PKjtftONEDoU^a 
THE PORTLAND 
Kerosene Oil Comp'y 
Would Inform the puMIc that they continue to 
uianufecturo 
Portland Kerosene Oil, 
From Albert Coal Exclutirtly. 
Tlia preralence of a Urge quintlty of Inferior 
ant dangerous olU In the market, at a eheap 
firlee—many of 
which an little h«tur than Kap- 
ha lUelr-and the •iUt»o«a nf r»l»« report* (a 
regard to tha PORTLAND KER08KNK OIL, ren- 
der It a matter ofJu»tlee to noraelref.ae wall M 
Mfi-ty to eonramerf, that mnt notice fhoald ba 
taken of the** fket* Therefor*, m again preaeat 
an advartlaamaat, and would call atUntlon to tha 
hljth standard of our (ill, the flra tcit of which li 
13ft degrees Fahrenheit,and <>(lea reaches con- 
siderably higher i also, we would say, that wo ara 
determined to maintain IU loo;; established repu- 
tation. 
Portland Korosono Oil Comp'y. 
Portland, Me., Aug. 4th, IM7. CmM> 
^O/VG 
OR WORLDS SALVE 
Itf tenaa aM (sally aura* h* lK» |<w I ■ r% j ftm0 
Mi Umb all mm ad Ik* wM u ih» nmi *uwdk> 
tef a*d k«lli| Olauaaat la iiMran. 
lausnrs all-muse iistiest 
Never Fall* fo Cure. 
Hah llnai krthli. Ulcarat PmII P«i, 
Nm Nlpplaa. Nrn Kryalavlaa, 
CwkiNlM. Car**, Vaalaaa. >14 all Mkaa* 
attePalaa. A a. ir. Ileala paraaaaaallyUM 
Barn tai Pmk W •■•*». far I>mm 
Lteka, Baraa* ar MaUa. Ukaaaa»«ialla 
lha WarM. Olra l» a trial. A 
Price 25 cents. Sold *r all brvfgkU, 
Tor aalala tkla allr by Dr. Smith. 
Smolander's Extract Buchu 
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES 
Ul 
RHEUMATIC OlFPtOULTIKt. 
Prlea tL Bold »*• ijwhwa. 
J. A. BCEUBOH, PianM, Maa«« 
atal Apa. ljU 
Pftland BuBineu CartB, 
buboin, idw. h. * co., wo < 
D C«*n, MmI. OM#, Oro«iJ IWU, FU* W, ^ wH- 
ru BUM AN. A. * CO.. M—*»«y "* *+" 
FLETCHER'* CO., 
Hiiiwin It ntrttf, ritltkfT + c»o 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
Aid Oommiuion* Merchant*, 
ISO COMMERCIAL »«., POETLAND. 
J, W. ft & B. KoDXTFFU. 
1 
Jakkiri Md " nwlm h 
Fiie f ticks. Dlautb, Jtidn, 
Bllnr tad Pi*Md Wars, Oattary, 
FlMjr Ooodt, ClMk*. A*. A*. 
Cor. of Middle i»n«l Union 8U., 
POUUXD, MR. 
J. W. McDOFVUL 11- U. McDtrm. 
NrtiraUrttlMllM*»?•■ («ImViM retir- 
ing. Cku. OrofcMrth 
Mikin. «'•« 
General Jidvertfementu. 
BOWDOIN COLLECE. 
Medicnl Department. 
PACriTT OP lUKUIL 
SAMUEL HJRHIS, D V., IW4tal af tba CaU 
lag*. 
JOHlf M. TC.fXKT, UL.tXX*Imim Madlml 
Jarl'pradraea. 
I3KJKL T. DJIfJ.M.D., Plafcaam Wlb* Tb*. 
ory and PtmUm of Had I eh*. 
WILLIAM c. HOB I,MO It. ft JO.. hiOmr af 
Malaria kladloa ud Tharapaallaa 
COHTltOlf L. FORD, M D* froA«oF WAul- 
ofay and Chyilology. 
C r*t/J r. BHAUCKTT, M.D., TrUmmr al Ckt» 
litrv and I'liannawr. 
WILLIAM WJHktlf OKKKITK, M.D., rnfttMT 
JLWITT, M D.. hWNer af Obatat- 
Hm and Plaaaaaa of Woaaaa aait I'WWrta. 
If if. S£JV£T, M.U., Daaaaaalrator af AmV- 
aay. 
l/'Tbi yorty-Klgktb Aanoaal Caaraa af L»»- 
lam la Ibt Mad la* I Babaal *f Mala#, will »««»- 
diidn 1'tb. SO, IMS, and *«nlla*a aiilea* 
waaka. 
Clraalara. auaUlalac Ml l*f»na*Uoa, My ka 
obtaliatl by applying to tha BwnUry. 
0. r. niUCKETT. M.D., taa^r. 
Braaawlak, Jaa. I, IW8. TwU 
DR. FULLER'S 
EXTRACT BUCHU 
CURES 
Tit K aihanitad pnwara 
of aatara, wklak ara aaea- 
aloned ly •« n»nr alarming ajraptoaa— India- 
poilllon to Kiartlon, Loaa of *>a<aorjr, Wak«fuln#»*, 
llortor of Ulaaaaa, Trembling, Proairatlaa. ll la » 
iu»nl» and cfT<-rlaal reiuadjr lor all dlaaaaaa *t Ik* 
Hladiiar awl Kldaayt, ilhetraallaaa af Ika Urlaa, 
U ravel. Htrleliire, fain la Iba Hack or Jolnta, Mono 
In tha Bladder, dlaeaaet of lha PrmUla (Jlaad. In- 
voluntary Kmlwlona, Dropalral n«f Hint*, and all 
dlaaaaaa of Ika L'rlnary Orcane lu taaa, woaaea and 
children. 
it mn rruK 
all Weaknea*ai aritlng from katiu of 
dltalpallon, Karly Indltaretloa or Abnaa. 
DR. FULLER'S 
Extract of Buchn 
la gl?an with put aaarrae la all PoMplalntaof 
tba L'rlaary Orvane, wbetber naw or long ataadlag. 
Coinrrkaii, Gleet, Wenkaeaa, 
Chronls Catarrk, Irritation of tha Bladder, art 
RaUnllon or Ineontlaeaoa of Una*. from a laee <4 
tona In tha part* concerned In It* Kvaeaatloa II 
laMM recommended for dvtpepela. ehronla rh*u- 
matlim, eruption* on tba akin and dropay, ll la 
THE FEMALE'S FRIEND! 
In anal all altrctlooi peculiar to Pomalaa, Ik* 
IJICIIU l( Inralaable, aa In Chloroata or Katan- 
tlon, Irregularity. Palnfbl or Bappreaaed Menetru- 
atlon, Leuoorrhwa.or Whllca.and all acaaplalau 
Incidental to tha aoi. whether artiiag from n-11 
oration, halilta of dlaalpatlon. or In tba daalln* or 
lit "uV'f IJt*' 'or 00 lh* >A0*' *** 
IT flEVP.R PAILS. 
It I* lar »up*rlor to tha w»«k Um with which tho 
markal la flooded, called "Kitracl of Baaka," bal 
containing lltlla or no rlrtia. 
Put up in Larger Hottlc*, Simnger and 
Belter in Qunlity, anil Len in Prire, than 
any oiher B<M-alle<l Extrnrt of Burhu. 
Prlaa On* Hollar par Holtla, *r 1*1 doa- 
tn fur Fir* l>*IUr*. 
a—nil J0tnl, HK.MIV A. CIIOATB, 
Charolft and Apotbararr. andar Rarara lloaaa, 
notion. Axanta Ibr llidd*A>rd and rlalnlty, Air- 
VAN UACO.N and K.U.KTKVENS A BON. yU 
Its JVMlfN 
MmgUut, 
NERVOUS 
A SATE, 
CERTAIN, 
NEURALGIA, 
A*D 
Spsodj Ours 
diseases. 
AMD ALL 
It la an raraiuso aiarr>r in all dmm of Nmralcl* 
FtrUlia, often rffwtlnc » pet+rt f«» In trM than l»mly. 
hw luxin, from Um m U ik> am Him two ut lltu 
Pills. 
No othrr Mm M NwnklfU or Nrrrooa Dlaaaat ku 
hi lad to ;kkl to thla 
WONDKIHTL REMEDIAL AOEXT. 
Im in lh« frtrrtl m*ea i4 Ctinnl* Nrurmlpa and 
fmrml nerrnua iVf*ipwnU,-n( mfj jnn Handing, 
—•ffortln* Ihf entire (jtlrm, It* iim M a Irw * * 
few i«ki at the utiiiuat, alwajra afford* lb* twM a«U«i»h- 
Iii« relief, ami »try rarrly Uii» to pradao* a «ua»|4rte aud 
ptrmaarol cur*. 
It eon ulna on dnaf* or other aialrrUI* In tba 
denrea liijurWi*. even to lb* Ml dellaaM *7***. aad 
can iiwtti be uaol with 
It baa hem In mnaUM uaa by nuy W aar 
MOST EMI NEXT PIIT8ICTAM, 
who fire it their mianlnou* anl unqualified a|fmraL 
tent I<y mail no rrurl|it of prior. ai«J |>atajrr. 
One |*rkafe, |l 00, INaUft (I (mtt. 
Mlptrkam, 4 DO, ft * 
Twrlrc U UO, " 4» " 
It la a<M »>r all wholnal* anl retell dealer* tn drags 
an I Mxltriitra ilm«i<h«ul U>« I'mtnl [>ui*»,ai.l bjr 
TUUNEU * CO.. Sola Proprietor*. 
flat 19) Taawvtr Sr., Sam*, Mua. 44 
Pyle's Saleratus 
Is Acknowledged the Best in Use, 
Always put up in pound packages, 
FULL WEIGHT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere. 
Important to the Afflicted. 
In* the aafortanata with maadlaa thai bar* Mftr 
raflad In ear* lb* moat alarminc win of 
rkm» an<l Kfpktiu llrnaath hi* treatment, all tba 
horror* of vaoaraal an<l Impure blood, ImpoU»- 
ojr. Scrotala Uoaorrhrra, I'I cart. Pa I a or IH*lr**a 
la tba refloat of procreation. laflaiamatlwa »I Uio 
Bladdarawl Kolaey*. llydra—la, Abaaaaaaa, Ha. 
mora. Krigbtral Hwalllnga, and tba l*ag traia af 
borrlnla ■/■pUnai attending (bit data of dlaeaa*, 
are aada to beootaa aa harraleta a* ihf tltaplr*! 
ailing* af a child. I'artlcalar attention rtreato 
th* treatment or SKMI^L WXAKMBSN la all lia 
loruiaad ita«aa. PatlaoU aba wl*b to raiaala aa 
dar l>r. Dow'atraalaiaiit a faw day» or waal*. will 
ba lurnlMird with |>lea«aat room*, aad aharga* t»t 
board uo-lerata. 
P- H Ladiaa who ara tmahled wllb an/ di»ea»a 
purser lurrrr. 
HIGHLY IMFORTAffT 
TO FEIALES W DELICATE HEILTIV. 
Kr». 
dto- 
jfhfCH 
DR. DOW, n>jr«t«Ua tad 8ars*oa. N». 1 h t 
dlaotlHUNt, lMN>NMU(«diMI;lnrill 
mm* iKldtat to U>« tail* PniaL 
I'Url. or bllla* af Ita Woak, floor Altai, bap. 
pm*m. aad *Uwr MHtow tftmpMiii,*!* 
mv IrMtai ipH Mt N»*l*»liil pnaelplM, aad 
■bmOt ralltl (MnaUtd la • mt; few dart. N 
larariably a*rlala to lb* n« awda af Ifwiwm. 
thai aoal obaUaato aocaplalaU /laid n4*r Kaad 
Ik* iflltM panaa mm rriilwi la parte* taaftii. 
Dr. Daw taa ao 4mM tad graator aipartoMa la 
Ui* mm af dl*M»M ofaMwa aad MIMfM. Itaa 
aay *Uar pari tola a la Baatoa, aaa taa. ««bm 
iM-VMaload alt »tala attaaUaa tolta mm af 
prlMto dtoaaaM aad Faaaafe I'm* plain* 
K. p.—All lattMMrt M^alatoMMd 
w ttajr will a*4 ta ■—irad. q5m >aar» to— > A. totr.a. 
Certmin Cmrt Cm*€99 
Or IV* CUJ«* »•<•. 
«*• 
"Ta 257 £ ktalaaaUMM*rnaMtaaMi. U(4w arawi.M
|la^aMd«to»p. »» 
